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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DBPARTMBNT. 

~ 
~B~' JI~IlIGI 0"' TIIlI OOUlIOIL 01' TEJI GOVJlJlllOB G"JlBAL 01' llfDU 

IJlIUILJID I'OB TO P11BPOIJl 01' JUXIlIG LA WIIJID.BJlG l1LATI0ll8 
lIDJlI $ PBOVIIIOlfl 01' TO I.DIU OOUlfOILI .A:O:ora,1881 to 1108 

• (1& II ill Viot .. o. 17, II II 18 VioL, a 1', An It Jl411'. Tn, o. '). 

The ~1lIlIlii met at the Council Chamber,' Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
.' : Tuesday, the 17th l[aroh, 191" . 

• 
PB!IJIlfT : 

His BXC811euor BAllON HAnINGB or PENIBUBIT, P.O., G.O.B'I G.o.x.G., G.O.T.O, 
i 8.K.I.I., G.X.I.B., I.I.O., Viceroy and Governor G8Deral,'JIf'eNirt8, 

and 60 Members, of "hom 52 were Additionallrlemberl. 
'j " --- -. - . 

!:a'1 !. i ~ ) ~TATEMERTS LAID ON THE ~A~iB. 
i~8 ~oD'ble Sir WUliam Meyer :_fl!My. IIdtd, in replying 

0 .. th61lt~ .S8,Ptember ,last to a. ques.tion aak~ br the ~on'bl"! Babu : 8urendra 
,Nath Bi!llm~ I promIsed to gtve him certalD further iJj.forma~lon ",hen it be. 
Le~/~bld. It is now available, and 1 beg to lay it' on tJie table." '1'11 'I 'I> I I I : .' ~e~:JIoD'ble Sir Robert Carlyle :-" 'My Lo1:d, I Jar' on the 

ble"th1' ~~st showing the m8:18W'el taken in the: varion. major provine oes ~ndJn:the~A.rmy for the storage of hay in the manner refe~red to in para· 
~raph ~~9 of the Report of the Famine Commi!sion of 1901, :whicb I promised Illi the reply given by me to the question asked by the Hon'blo Raja Kuahal 
'fI1~~~f'h,at the meetiDg of tho Legislative Council held on the 9th Jan". 
a~.Il' 40" I:: il'iliii , QU~STIONS AND ANSwERS • 

. ! '. f' TJi~'~oD'ble S11' Fazulbhoy Currimbhoyasked :-
'~·i -H11!) Has the attention of the Government been d~l\'n to an article which :r.:~:~a 
r~p~~ ~ the Tribun' of the 1st January, 1914, referring to a recent deciaion ... - .. 

~' ~f ,,;. ~ '. " . ; f:'p~lJf:h~'w~h theoe P_dinl!V .. 



808 QUESTIONS _<lND ANSWERS. 

[Mr. CIGrlr; Gil' FlltulbAo, CflrrimbAoy; [171'H }lncB, 191 •• ] s,,. 'AU lmom.] 
of the Bombay Government in the matter of the licensing of a liquor ahop 
in P.oona as being contrary to the declared policy of the Government of India 
on the subject P 
"(b) HaTe tlle GOl'ernment of India made any inquiry into the allegations 

contained in the artiole, and, if 10, ",ill they be pleased to state ",hether tho 
aotion of the local authorities in the case referred to was in accord ,rith the 
deolnred policy of the Government of India? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
"(/I) The ann'er is in the a.lB.rmative. 
"(b) TlIe GOl'ernment of India bave inquired into the matter and find that 

a country liquor shop pmiously existed at Ghoda but that it \1'8S closed some 
lean ago. It now appears. however, tbat there are & number of persons in 
the l0c.0.lity ",ho are In the babit of taking liquor and that the nenrest shops 
are 10 or 15 miles away and Dot wily accessible mdng to the nature of the 
intervening countg, There have been indications that the loonl demand is 
being met by ilbcit manufaoture and sale. After ooreful consideration 
of the circumstances of the cnse the loon1 revenue authorities decided to re-open 
the sbop ; and tlleir action has been upheld by the Government of Bombay, 
on tbe ground that it is in a o~' l ",ith tlle declared policy of the GOl'ernment 
of Illdia as 8ummnrised in their Excise Resolution of tbe 7th September. 1005. 
In that Resolution, "'hile it is nxp,resslylnid do,,.n that all considerations of 
revenue must be absolutely subordinated to the promotion of temperance, tho 
Government of India deolare that they have no desire to interfere ,dth tho 
habits of those 'Who use alcohol in moderation, and call attention to the daD~r 
and deleterioUi results of stimulating ilUoit produotion by excessive taxatlon 
or exoessive restriction of the 1lI8 of liquor shop!." 

The'Bon'ble Sir I'anlbhoy Ca.rrimbhoy asked :-
~ I. II (.) Is it a fao~ that, on the 28th October lut, a deputation of the 
,...-.... Ohairmen of the Indian Railway Oompanies vait.ed upon the Secretary of State e:oe:. for India in connection with the relations behfeen those Companies and the 
....... - Government of India? 

j, {b) If so, does Government propose to lay on the tnble all papers in its 
pOllS8SS1on, if any. oonnected 'nth the deputation? 

II (c) Ha.s allY corresponclence on the subject passed between the Secretary 
. of State for Inella in Councll and the Government of India? 

II (cl) If there be any correspondence, does Go,..ernment propose to publish 
itPU 

I 

~
he Bon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
II The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 
II The Secretary of State b3ll not authorised the publication of the 

PI' ingB and in these oircumstances Government do not propose to lay on 
the [ ble papen or correspondence relating to the deputation." 

, The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Cunimbhoy nsked :-
~., ls. "(/I) Hal the attention of Government been drawn to the remarks made 
:=:.=, by th~ retiring Chairman at the last annual meeting of tbe Bomba, Chamber of . =:- Cou\merce, recommending n. continuous Session of this Council lU September 

in S1m1&, for thedispossl of oommercial and finanoial Bills? 
I" (b) Has the point raised been considered by Governmeut, and, if so, ",ith 

what result ?" 

.lThe Bon'ble Sir Ali Imam repUed :-
I" (/I) Tb,e attention of the Government bas been drawn to the remarks 

~fe rea to: 



QUESTIONS AND -ANSWERS. 809 

[17m lIUOB, 1914..] [Sir..dli Imam; Sir raculbAoy Ourrimb!loy; 
Mr. Clark.] 

- .. (b) The point has received the atte~tion of Government, but it appears 
to thmn premature. at present to consider the expedieuc1 of increasing the 
amollDt of legislative business to be transacted at Simla." 

The BOIL'ble Sir I'anllahoy Carrimbhoy asked :-
J 

·  :  4 ... Has the mggestion made b1 Mr. Marshall Reid, Ohairman of the......... , 
Bombay Ohamber of Oommerce, in connection With the question of raising in =""&U 
India lOme portion of the capitnl required for milwll¥ rlevelopment, to the effect a '~ 
tJult Railwa;y ~mJ llnies should in the drat inlltance Issue 4.,% rupee debenturea ~ 
anA thenborrov 1D the London market only 80 much of the capital u is not 
iu&soribed here, been brought to the notice of Government P 
· I .. H 10. has the snggestion been considered b, Government and, if 10, what 
~yODt if a01. do they propoae to take thereon. P • 

~
. The BOIL'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
~. " A aimilar suggestion has been under the conside'ratipn of the GOTern.' 
m  t oC India in conneution with a proposal made to '~em by an Indian 
" wo,r Oompanl for raising a largo 4. per ceot debentllre 19an in India. 
· liThe Government of India were unable to agree to,the proposal RIo in 
then opinion, it wollid have prejudioiaUl affected the ann a~borro\ io a both 01 _ 
Go' ernment itaelf and of Port Truata, Hunicipalities and other similar bodies!' 

The BOD'ble, Sir 1'8oIIulbhoy Ourrimbhoy asked :-
. . G. II (/I)t Is there aUl truth in the ,nenpaper re~  that the Punjab ~I 
".Go8lJlil1en~t haTe entered into • ten-;yaar oontroot with _,London Ipdicate, ~'" 
:  I tilig to ~em th\ monopoll of cement.ma.nufaotare withJn the Pw:ijab P =: 
:j "(b) U~IO, ia the actfon conaistent with the economio polior of thia=-=" 
-~ IGo ernmenH . 1 
II -. j 

;:1. .. (0) H+a the action been .. notioned bl thiB Government P 
! 1 i II ~~ _ Does Government propose to lay on the table all t11-e papers relating , 

, ~ ,thl:, ~heJ o:~le Mr. Clark replied :- i' ,i ~ 1 

itl~:Tlh~ ~J!Ort referred to b1 the Hon'bie Member ij not ~re t ill all part{- . 
, ... ~'1 "fheffactl are brie8, u follows:....;. , I ;1! I  _ 
I:, e ~o~ernment of the Punjab hu entered into a t9L.,ear/ agreemont 
'ti! e 'Kaihmir Iron MinC8 and Power Syndicate, IlimitedTfor the manuellC-
U.~~td,ial~' by it to the Local Goveroment of Porttand ~ d oth~r cements. 
;'#1; .'~ -p utera. The 81ndioate is bound to er+:t, a w;tor1iat o! near 
; "Ii.d fpr t e manufacture of cement. The Go erp~en' pf the PunJab has 
: im,lto. ' il ~ bUT from the S;yndioo.te dmjng ~be o rr~n 1.1 ,of the a ~ment 
I ~. • eits, hmes, except unslaked "hlte lime, which * DllI;Y requIre for 
'~ I"GlIlelnment works and \forks carried out b;y Government On behalf of 
,~ I~Ii!o paliti~ and local bodies. The contract bes.the maximum priOAlt ''''~ioh 
:!r~ ~ ~pa.i  for al,ticles pUl'ohased from the Sl dl l1~O. The rales plesorlbed 
~a"~~ffi~erabl1. below the pl1ceB at presen~ paid by, the ~l Go ernm~nt, 
b1 \t~ ~ p~ tlon hu been ta1cen to pronde that.if ~t any. tlmU ,the pnces 
, e ~the fair market rates, the;y are to be reduced nccordlngl1. 'l'he Local 
, i8~,~ont i has also agreed to grant to the S,ndicate the exclusive ri~ht, 
, ",Il!f~.th.e ~riod of the agl'eement to extraot marl,,~~les, icla)'I, loams. lime 
, __ n a'''D.d::~.tonea or other rocks from aU land belon l~  to the Local Govern-

! 
I 
I 
I 

t 

I , ~'" "'dlf(ilitthei DandotJlateau, It has fudher atip\lliLt.ed ~hat it trill refrain 
j;_ ;1ri!fittRe::ourrency the agreement, from selling; leaaing or allotting any 
tft}overilDtbilt land, and from gra!lting any oonceSsion 'throughout the Punjab 
l ln, ~e person, for the purpose of manufacturing ~ol tland cement. 

.1' 
~ 

,',,';: ':' (brand (e). Tho GO\'ernment of India hal'e: appro\-ed the agl'eement 
~~hi ~ is, not .• inconsistent with tile general polior observed bl them. In ~he 
i 

,~'! • 



sio QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[ Mr. Clark; Mr. Monte"th.] [17rn Muon, 1914.] 

case of a nascent industry, thoy are not opposed to the grant of special con-
cessions or to other speci&l arrangements in order to enuble 8 pioneer venture 
to tide over the di81cultiea whiah 'mal bese~ it in its initial atllge. The manu-
faclure of cement hal not hitherto been undertaken in the -Punjab, and no 
other Company baa made proposals for tho local manufacture of this artioJe. 
The high rates h~ for cement imported into the provinae hl\\'e. been a 
very serious obataore to importan~ looal engineering wOl'ks, and, in particular, 
to the lining of canal.. The Local Government oonsider tbot the arrange-
ment made with the Kashmir Iron Mines and Power Byndiootll will greatly 
benefit the province in many ways by pro"iding an ample supply of cement 
at reasonable rates. 
'. II ~d . The GoTernment of India do not propose to lilY the papera on the 
table. • 

The Hon'ble Mr. lIonteath asked:-
~::r.1It::.. 8. II (0) Rna GQTerDDlent any information ",hether tea whioh is uniit for 
::::. ... human oonsumption is sold in the bazara in the pI'8Siclcnor toITDI and. else-
•• pIS.. where in India P If 80. are any steps being taken or contemplAted to prevent 

the sale of such tea P 
II (6) If nOt, doea-Govemment proposo to make inquirics, with a view to 

asoertlUning whether the ero referred to oxisb and, if neo063lI'1. to consider 
meuurea to ourtail it P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
" Governmellt haTe no information regarding the sale of toa un4t for 

human oonsumption. Illquiriea on the aubjeot will be ue from Local 
Govemmenta." 

The Bon"ble Mr. lIonteath asked :-
h1Q'~ 7. IICa) Is it a faot that thdre haa been serio~ delay in the traumialdon of r-.at food suppUea, goods and parcell to atAtioas in the J 1101 paiguri and DJrjeeUng 
::.~"to distriols by the Ell8tern Bengal State R!Lil way P . 
•• "(6) Have any complaints been made to Government on the subject 1,,. pta local inhabitants and Associations, and, if 10, will Government be pleased 
.. L L to state what stope (if any) ~t is takiog in the matter? 

If (c) If tlie &Ds",er to qut'stion (a) is in the affil'mntil"8, do GOTernment 
propose to oause inquiries to be made into the CIlUS!:S of tbe delay, with a 
vie" to effecting an early improvement P .. 

I  • 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
.~f t is the' case that there has been seri011l delay in the transmi8lion of 

fOGd pplies. goods and paroels ~ stations in the Jillpai~ ri IIond Darjeeling 
distrio by tbe Eastern Bengal State Railway and complaint. have been made 
to Government On the subject. 
.. ' The causes of the delay IIore that the Ensteru Deuglll naihray has had 

to deal wit.h more tra810 thlln it can handle, but Terl important works are 
in course of construction, wbioh will largely incl'ease tbe traffto capaoity of 
the line. The opening of' the Sara Bridge will remove the block whioh oon-
.tantlf occurs owing to the present necessitl of transbipping Ilt Sara all goodl 
destin~ for places north of the Ganges. The broad galloc.e line from Sara to 
Santabar will also soon. be ready for opening to tl'&ffio ; an~ this too will alford 
consi<\erablerelief. Moreover, arran~ementa are in hand for building the 
Maida and S'lntabar ghord, whioh will reduce the henvy traffio -that no", has 
to travel 'Did ~ntahar and Parbatipur towards Katibor. . 

II In these oiroumstanoes Governmont c10es not propose to cause inquiriee 
to be 'maele into the causes of delay, ns they Rl'e wall knowil aUll action is being 
taken to remove them." 
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[17TH MABOH, 1914..] [ Mr. ]Jclflerjee; Sir Harcourl Butl". ; 
All', Lfa,allillgal' ; Sir R,ginald a,'addoci; 
Sir Huberl Oarl,le; Baja Jot O"tllld] 

The Hon'ble Mr, Banerjee asked :-

8 •• , \fill the Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement :.:a=.'tf-
showing:- .~. 

(1) The number of Municip.mies in Beagal. Bih~r, the United Provinces, lin ... 
tho Punjab, the Central Provinoes, Bombay and Madras. 
,(2) The number of lI11nioipalities in each of the aforesaid Provinoes 

"here the Ohairmen are elected II.nllwhel'E! they are nominated by Government, 
Prorince by Province P II 
I 
, The Hon"ble Sir Harcourt Butler roplied :-
" A statement' containing the information required by the Hon'ble 'Member 

is laid on the table." 

, The Hon'ble Mr. B.ayaDingar asked :-
: 9. II Has Government any information &I to whother pauperism is inoreas-=r:&"'" ... 

ing:in India P n 10, does it propoaa to inquire into ita oau.a and the means ~~ ... 
'of Oh'eoking it P" . E5:.. 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook replied :-
"No atatistioa on the aubject are available and thit Government of India 

doubt whether any U88lul purpose would be mad by an inqq of the kind 
indi'oated." 
! 
T The Hon'ble lIII'. Bayt.DlDgar ukecl :-

io. "Haa Go,ernment l'808ivad a~f o~pl int from any Looal Govel'llDlent = .. ..,. 
Ilbollt the inaufBcienoy 01 the subordinate ata! in the PrOvinoial Af'ioultural ~ 
, '.Departmenta.,and, if 10, will Government,be pleaaed to state what actIon it pro-~~ 
, poaea to take 1D the matter P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Bobert Carlyle replied :-
. II The Government of India have recently received propoaala from the 
. Government of Bihar and Orissa. for strengthening the subonijnate staff in tbat 
~ prcn:inqe in, oonnootion with ~ general .clieme fo~ the ~r ani a~ion o! the 
Agnoultuml ataff of the ProvInce, and the matter 18 under the oonsUleratlon of 
'.he ~ efn l.ent of India. The Government of India 'have no~ recently 
. ~i ej complainta re{'lrding the strength of the l bordina~ staff ifrom any 
;'other :Provinae and, as It is ordinarily within the om~n e of!t11e Local Govern-
. ,.menta io 8&Dction increases olluoh staff, they do not PrPP088 ~ take any action 
, in the inatter," . " 

~t, 11~ ~n"ble Baja Jai Chand asked :-, I 
:.\ 1t. II (ei) Is it a fact that a ne" ~ lator and sluice abQve ' Harki Pawri ' :r:=!1-
'at HArCi"ar is now under construotion P , =:r:::.! .. 
. "(b) ·Is it a fact that the said • Harki Pawri' is a sacred Hindu bathiug;=:t! 
'plaoe to "hioh pilgrims resort in lal'go numbers P II it alia a fact that for =-:. 
~e cionvenience of the J'ilgrima there is a Une of, btl",l'" \lith bathing ..... 
~ hata'from • Harki Pa\fn' up to the temple kno"n: as ; Kangra Temple,' 
~d that the ourrent of the Ganges has hitherto supplied water for bathing 
'f 1 ~' at these bathing gbata P :: 

~." J .. /,~. (a) ;HaiI th~ Go ernme~t considered whether ~~ probable e~eot of the 
I  . ~~l orks will be the dISappearance of tho ourreilt of :the Ganges from 
eam,e:"of.the iaid lltl",lie. IIond temple and, if 80, doe. Government propose 
. £0 to Clliect the construction of the sluice that a iupply of sufficient water 
. for bathirig pur,poses is allowed to run along by the ghats a8 beforo P 

• Yi,u APPODdis B, 

I 
I' 
I 

I 



812 QUES'fIONS AKD ANSWERS j 'fHE REPEALING AND 
AMENDING BILL. 

[ Sir Robe'" OClI'lgl1f ; MaAal'ujG Ranaj" SinAII of [17TH UlncR, 1914.] 
}"a.hipUf' ; Sir William Meyer; Sir ,J,lt lf7ltlm ; 
Mi'. Mad"" S"den. .Del,.] -

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
"The answer to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. The 

Go..-ernment of Incli"hn;reno pluticulat· information about the line of Aarelie, 
Bnd the Kangra temple mentioned, but apecial arrangemenfAI are being made 
to furnish B .upply of ,rater nt all times to tho bathing ghat. at Hardwar." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Rana.jit Sinha. of NaBhipur 
--.1 ~ asked :-
~i  12. 1/ With referenoe to the reply given by the Hon 'ble Sir William Meycr 
. ~,.ta' in reply to my queation aske(l at the meeting of the Oouncil held on the 4th 
~..!.. February, IOU, regarding Jogendrnnath Dey of the Aocountant General's 

Office, Bengal, I beg to inquire if tho GOTernment propose to alter the order of 
I dismissal' to ono of I removal' in his case P" 

The Hon'ble Sir William :Mey81' replied. :-
"The Government hBve no proposals regarding this indiviiual under their 

consideration." 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" I beg to move that the Report of 
the Seleot Oommittee on the Bill to amend certain enactments and to repeal 
certain other enaotments be taken into conaideration." 
The motion was put and agreed. to. 

, . 

The Hon'ble :Mr. lIrIadhu Sadan Das moved that in the Second 
Bohed.ule, in aU instanoea "Where it is proposed to repeal them, the words • and 
it shaU come into force at once' be not repealed. Be aid :_"Yy Lord, the 
amendment I propose refers to certain Aots wlrich are to be found at page IS 
of the Bill. When the Hon'ble Law Member introduced this Bill into the 
Counoil he remarked tbat it ,,"aa in compliance with a practioe of this Counoil, 
to use his \ford. I to remore dead matter frem the Statute-book every ten 
years', that he introduoed the Bill. But an examination of the Bill ahoWl 
that he has not only proposed to remol'e dead .matter during the last ten years 
but alao that he bas proposed to remove aU Acta whioh have become obaolete 
d ril~  the last 80 years. For tlle care and attention whioh a. work of this 
natu,e involves we are all thankful to the Hon'ble Law Member. I am hap'py 
~ aar that the arduous task undertaken by him. haa been carried through With 

, , 

:  I 

IUCQe6L • 

I' The clauses which it is proposed to repeal are to be found at page 
IS ali~ refer to certain em,ctments, tlle first of whioh waa passed in 1876 
and ~he last in 1882, covering a period of 6 years. Now, on referring to 
the explatllltion whioh is to be founa at paragraph 8 of the Select Committee'. 
Repdrt, it·will 'be seen that they say 'We may explain, aa there appears 
to be some misapprehension on tile point, that only those commencement 
clauses have been repealed which pt"Ovide that the Act. shall come into 
force: either at once or on the passing thereof '. I find on referring to 
the 'Aota that Act XX of 1876 is an Act in whioh these words occur 
I nudl it &hall come into iorce (It once' and yct that is not included in 
tho·Bill. Aot XIV of 1870 also contains thOle ",,'Ordl. That is not inoluded in 
the Bill. All these Acts han these words I It Bhall come into force at once' : 
not oMy these but this is true of Act II of 1881, Aot XI of 1881 ; ao it &eems 
that Ht has been thought Jlroptr to remove this clause in 60mB casea and to 
leave'lit iti others. Why It has been so, no reason haa heen given. It seems 
the &tme has been dono with l·ega!"cl to tho second clause, which is that the 
. , Act shall come into foree on t,be 111lSMing thereof'. As regalus I palising 
thereof' it will be found that Act XI of 1879 8.'\y8 tbat it ~bnll come into force 



THE REPEALING· A.ND A.MENDING BILL. 81S 
[17TH 1tlA.aoH, 1914.] . [Mr. Had"u 8udafl Da8.] 

on the passing thereof, but that is not inoluded in the Bill. The same is true 
of Act 1II of 1878. So this statement in the Report of the Select Oommittee 
t·hat it iu proposed to I'emove all olauses which contain the words • shall come 
into force at once 01' on the passing thereof' is not justified. I hue only 
examined the Acts whioh were passed during these six years; but if it were' 
possible to examine aU the Acta which ,vere passed during the 80 years-the 
period covered by the Bill,-I am aU1'e there win be manYll'lore to "'hioh these 
. remarks of the Select Oommittee would not apply. As I have Raid already, 
why this period was seleoted is not cle:l.r, and why, having seleoted this period, 
some of the Acts whioh came into force either at onoe or on Lbe passing toereof 
have heen exoluded and othtlrB inoluded, nothing is stated. 
".Then they say-

In IUcb cue., the date' of tbo commencement of tbe Aot i. always prided at tbe top 
immediately above tbe titla, for cou\'enience of refel"lnce, in tLe copiN of Acta blued by 
GonrlllDent. 

• II I have in my ho.nd a oopy of an Aot whioh waslublished by Government 
and there is nothing to show the date "hon the ct ,vas passed. I refer to 
Aot I of 1910. 

II What is above the title is • Received the assent of the Governor 
. General on February 9Lb, 1010 '. Now, these words nre to be found in e.,e~ 
.Act. That does not sho,,, tbe date on which the Act was passed. . The Act is 
passed by the Legislathoe OOllncil and Hia ExceJlenoy a.ssents to it· by virtue 
of his being the supreme excoutive authority in the British Indian Empire. 
The Legislative Oonncil brings the Aot into lorce, and the IUlSent of the 
exeoutive authority mesns that the Aot is to be enforced and administered 
with the aid of the administrative maohine~o Let us take the example of 
.Aot xvm 011879. That is the Legal Praotltioners .Aot i it reoeh·ed the auent 
of the Governor General on 29th Ootober. 1879; but the.Act says • Thia .Act 
shan be oalled the Legal Practitioners Act and shall come into force on the first 
day of January, 1880". That shows that the.A.ot did not eome into force 
necessarily on the day it reoeived the anent of the Governor General. If 1I"e 
auppose that, then we are driven to the logical oonsequence that the Dll8ent of 
the Govornor General virtually repealed the commencement clause in the 
Aot itself; and certainly nothing ,vould warrant suoh an interpretation. In 
some oases the .Aot distinotly sa18 that it shall oome into force on the _passing 
thereof; thlLt is on its being passed in the Legialative Council. In such 
cases when the Governor General's aaSent is given after the paasing, the aasont 
has a retrospective effect. Act IX of 1910 shows that it received the assent 
of :the Governor GenerlLl on the 18th Maroh, whereas in the body of the Aot 
th~ commenoement clauso says' that it shall come into force on such date 
as I~he Governor General may by notification in the GG ~II~.of IfiditJ direct 
in r:nis behalf'. The same is to be found in Act X of 1910. Let us take 
. a~ .Aot VI of 1879. What does that show P .Act VI of 1879 says • This Act 
ma.., be ca.lled the Elephants Preservation Act j and the Local Government 
may, with ·the previous sanction of the Governor General in Oouncil, extend 
it \0 any other local area. by notifioation in the local offioial gazette. 80 far as 
~ds the power to make deolarations and rules it shall come into force on the 
passing thereof j in other respeots it shail come into forco on the 1st day of 
Ap'ril, 1879 '. So, there are, if I may use such an expression, two kinds of 
vitality given to the Act. 

~ II Then. they say in tlie Select Oommittee's Report tha.t thel have been 
following precedent. It has alwaya been the precedent. I 8ubJDlt. My Lord, 
it is just the reverse. If the precedent wore that these worda should be removed 
frob all these Acts which are to be found at the bottom of page I) of the Bill, 
then these Acts have surviTed two of these decennial revisions; and the practice 
the;efore would ahow that these should not be removed, &I they have not been 
removed on two previous occasions. Thcn we find there is ahvay. in e ~ry 

Acl a cOmmencement olause j and the General OJauses Act apeaks of a com-
mencement clause. Tho General Ola.uses Aot, section 3, clause 12 says II Oom-
~len ement' used with reference to an Act or Regulation shall mean the date 
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on which the Aotor Regulation comes into force". The very ~ords r comes . 
into force' are used. Here we have the actual oommencement In the body of 
the Act, the clause showing as to when it should come into force, and. then we 
have the General Clauses Act ayin~ what r coJD,es into foroe ' me4ns ; and, conse-
quently, I submit, Ml Lord, that It would not do to Bo.y that the words printed 
at the top of the title sbowing the date on whicll the Aot received t.he assent 
of the Governor General should be considered as the date when the Act comes 
into force. 

II Then referenoe has been made to copiea of the Act printed by Govern-
ment. The Government printer is not autholised by legislation. We all 
know that printer. have a~tained the sobriquet of angeJs; tiut they have not 
been angela .Ofbt most d~irable type j and oonsequently this responsibility 
should not be del ted to tl\e printer without an1' authority of any Act or 
legislative enac ent. SUPPOSIng that ,vere possible, then what becomes of tbe 
Acts which the~bliO have hougbt, copies of which ,,'ere not print~d by Gov-
ernment P I do ~ . thiJlk tha~ any executive authority can, oontl'lLl'1 to what has 
been the praotioe hitherto, i~ e an order to the printing. department to publish 
on the to~ of very" Aot ,the date on whiob it was passed in the OounciJ. 
Supposing It we possible to do it j what ha"e the publio done that they should 
lose the use of the enactments wbioh they have bought and which were printed 
by private men P '. These ola~es ~a e been here for 20 or 8 y~ars,.and even if 
they were dead, they were qUlte mnoouous. I suppose they dId not take much 
space in the Statute-book; !Iond ~he date when an Aot comes into force is very 
often important j .:beoause the Act actually e tin isb~s a right or brings into 
existenoe that ri"ht, and betore we remove it we nave to consider whetber it is 
desirable 'at all in ;the interests of the publio to remove these expressions which 
:have been in the Statute-book for 80 long a time. I hope tbe Hon'bJe the Law 
Kember will rem~ber that!there arise great man)" diftlCulties whdre there was 
tant of pre ision~aD.11eS·latiTe ena. otment j as a professiona11alV1er, this he 
Inust haTe experi . ed'; it highly d.ira.ble that there should oot be anything 
jrhiob ~ likel)" to· ring abou an anozqaly; and the anomaly will be greafit5r here, 
peoause: w~le th, w~· are remw~ fl'llm certain Acts, they' are allowed to 
stand in oeitain ~ ota. 'I : i . II . . 

! II .As a 1D tte~ of f!iCt in ;the OMe of some Acts they have been removed and 
in the case of other 40ts they have been allowed to stand. On these grounds, 
~t Lord, I hOper'" oei'ely that the Hon'ble Member will see his way to accept 
the amendment.", : . 

I ' The BOD : Ie ~ir AU Imam. :_11 My Lord, I have IiBte~ed to the: 
s~oh of the O~b~: ,Mr. Das with considerable interest i the inter8llt in the 
present oase waS e n;ced ,bJ' the coDsideration that the Bill that is before the I' 
Oounoil hap~ni bela· Bill that is uBually handed over to experts. Hon'ble 
~.~mbers WAO, ~re . ~" ied :with m,!re i!Dportant tqemes hardly ever care very I 
tn~ telf tQ.!tOO 'at; ~ .. iBill o~ this kind. So, AI y Lord: I f~ ~ that there was, 
at.least 10., th18 0 J .~ ~e~9~'~le M,embe\' who had a d18 O~ltion to share the, 
in~er~ tha,,* t  • thiaBlllt .The second ground for finding myself deeply' 
~n~r~ Joi Qie\ . ~ ~f tb~~ ~on'bl~ Member was t~at the keennea( d~play~d! 
~ i him ~dp., w .pO( ~~biblte~ dun,ng_ the Comm1ttee BtageS of this ~ill., 
Although we too gooa. care to put tho Hon'ble Member on that Oommltlee 
in, ~h~. 801.e h ~~ th~,tin the ~a e wbe~e w~ discuss ~hese things with less 
restramt we nhg hav.e benefited the advlce gtven by hIm. Of that however' 
I was wholly aep ed~ a~ the Bon' Ie Member did not favour the Committee 
with his prese'nce n a:si~ le oooasion. Now,lly Lord, I find that the Hon'ble . 
M~.m~e~ h!a, ~ee~1~ . e~o~ ~ ~~' .. compliment me on ~he laborious task that 
lay .bef ~ '~e, ' D~ abl~ S~ retary · and t. may also mention my peputy Be r~' 
. ta!l ¥!. !!!~ d:i~an a~~rmy Legal .Assistant.. :My ~on'ble frlend's apprecI-
la\~ e~ ~f~Jll 'e ~l~". o~.l work ,~.  accept 1~h gratltude. But alth lL ~ ~ 
. t~t ~~~t  i~~ ~ l~E n' a.~t !lted by _a ~eetl .deme to. see that no "'Y"rong IS ~ !l~ . 
It !lPpears to me tJiilt the ;t!on'ble Member 18 labourmg under a mIsapprehenSIon. I 
as regards._'. the : orItioisms he has offered on the Bill as amended iu Select· Com-
plittee' .. ~ lias ~fe~ilt'fahis to 'luote a large n~mber of ~nst.an es fro~ ~io~ 
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eno.ctments showing h,>w these enaotments ltavo dea.lt with what has been for 
mo.ny yeal's-caUed n OOUlmenCl::ment clnuso, He has ad,'nncad nl'guments .bow-
ing that 1be l1eltltion of the comulenocmellt clauso in vnl'iolls enaotments men-
tioned in the SChedule of the Bill might 1'C8ult in !Fent disaster. I wholly dis-
agree with him and 1 sllould like to say so far os tlie hidolY of commoncement 
claus(.'! is ooncerned, that this wall \'ery largely nftectecl by what happened in 
1B97 ",hen the General Clauses Aot '\T118 paued. Before tho.t '\Te had not so to 
slleak anylcgal direotions as l'egnrds commellcenlf'nt olauses. That Act for the 
first 'time remedied the <lefect. It was in this WD.y; prior to that Act it wos 
nlwils neoessal'Y to sl>eoify the da1e of the OOIDmCllccmellt of an Aot in the Aot 
Use t as there "as no geucrnll>rol'ision lnyillg the lnw as to the time when Aots 
. '\Tel'8 to come into operation in Tho nb!'cnce of n speci110 (Into. As I have said 
before the defeot was remediod by tho General Clauses _o\ot of 1897. Section 5 
of tltat Act pl'ovidcs that • when ony Act of tlle Governcr Gencl'lll ill Council is 
not uprcssed to oome into ol'el'll.tiou 011 a pnrticular dny then it shallc.ome into 
operation on the day on whicll it l'eceh·ed tho 8ssent of tIle GOT'ernor Goneral·. 
l'hat is as soon as it beoomes J8\'1", F01' that reason since then ,,'e hau founrl 
t1m.t it i. no longer neocsSll.I'Y to insert Il. C\llllmenoement olause ",lIon tho inten-
tion is that the Act shall como into force ot onoo. I im·ite tho Bon'bla Mem-
ber'satten1ion to seotion 6. 'lhe lu('ment His ExcelJenoy the (lovernor General 
hilS gil-en his assent to a Bill it become!.l 100w. It is therefore wholly unnecessary 
toot ,re aho'uld put a commenccment clause in this fll~hion, In th:s oonneo-
tion I would also like to pIneo bcfol'O tho Hon'ble Membu' tbe fnot that the 
Select Committee ,,·ent into this matter \'cry clll'efully, the delotion has been 
"ith the intention soltlly to l'emOT'e langllllge that was no more required. 
'This oourse adopted l'T the Select Committee is not one that may be regarded 
.a a de~t ret for the simple JCDSOn tbat thi" is tho oourse that \'I"OS followed 
\Then the last Repellling .A ot Will pllssed through this Counoil. I may also 
in,·ite tho attention of the Hon'ble Member to the faot thllt the practioe th"t 
hila been followed by the Committee is one that hos reeeh·ed le~islath'e sanc-
tion in England, and obviolL'.ly the mntter is not relllly one of polioT but of 
art and 80 far as that is concerned perhaps I and the rest of the Members of 
the Commit'eo haT'o not been <Juiw unW180 in follo\1'ing \",hat after mature 
oonsideration by experts is con!.liilcred to be tho right thing in England. I 
would draw attention to the Statuto La\", and Revision Act of 1898. I could 
'luote Acts that are replete ",ith insbncEs of the same kind as ",e have attemptcd 
liel'e. 'l"herc is further r.onaidellltion that might set the apprehensions of tho 
Bon'ble li,ember at rest, 

"Under the provisions of the General ClaulN Act the repeal of the words 
relno~ed bT us does not affect tlle Acts dealt with. I invite the attention of 
the ~n'ble Member to clause 6 (6) of th" General Clauses Act .. 80 aa & 
ma.tter of faot when we are attemi1ting to remo\'e what ,,·e hMe described os 
dead~1 atter. \'1"8 are not cutting off anT live ]10rt from the Statute.,· The 
remo &1 11rst of all is justifie(l on the ground that oftLr tbe General Clauses 
Aot i is useless to 11&"0 U, If tho Bon'hle Member has any apprebension 
that t  e eJ:cision of these ",ords would in anT W8T affect the Act, he has, as 
I hav pointed out, again a seoond protection gil'en to him hy clause 6 (6) of 
tile G neral Clauses Aot, Therefol'e I inl·ite the Bon'ble lIelllber's attention 
t:J that Act and I feel I)ersundecl that nftcl' he has exumined the last section 
that :r have qnoted, he will feel Dlore at ease in regal'd to what is being 
done. i 

cc;The Hon'·bIe Membel' has relelTod to certain other enactments that have 
not been m~ntioDe 1 in this schedule, Btl·ictly speaking, as a UllI.tter of techni-
0111 o~str otion of the amendment, I would urge that those en.aotm~nts are 
not before the Council, Ilnd that we are confined to tho consideration as to 
wh ~h.f! the.p.~tio lar enactments mentioned in this schedule have been ri h~lT 
dealt 11th :~ ithe Committee in determining to excise those words to. WhiOh 
the .a, n·b~e ;¥em ~er attachctl importllonce amI whioh he .. thinks ought Dot to ~e 
cut out of the vanoul! Acts, Thcl'efore it is not my ~tentio  to go into thlS 
pnrt of his clitioism. I do not clailll nlly infallil)iIity on the part of nlysclf 
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and my Department. It is quite possible that an Act may ha,'o esoaped our 
sorutiny, tliough I do not admit that suoh is tlle case, but so far as that goeR 
I should be very grateful to tho Hon'ble Member if, during his present stay 
in Delhi, he could spare a few minutes to oome into my room' and plaeo 
before me any suggestions that may strike him in the same connection. 

II The on'bl~ Member 1\ill a]so, perhaps, remember that we have a certnin 
amount of diffi.o l~y in dealing with Acts that alfeot the prol'incea. We have. 
as a matter Q~ faa . dealt onb! with those Acta that were passed by us as Goyorn-
QJ,ent of India ~o 8 and he 'vill &1so lee that in bein~ oareful in the seleotion of 
suoh Aota as nee d amendtdent we have had consi(lel'8.tions not only of the 
kind that the on'ble lIJmber urged, but various othor considerations. It 
seems to me that ter aU :thO oxoision of these words does not in any way 
affect either the 'pomt as ~ the coming in foroe of the Aot itself or the 
duration of the A t. Unde:\these circumstances, l'crhaps, the Hon'ble Membel' 
might reconsider heso pointi and not feel quite dlsposei:l to press this amend-
ment. If he pres\les, 1 fear that on behalf of the Gm'e:-nment of India it would 
be my duty. to oppose it, b~ a se.I think that these matters are dead, they de 
not requiro to be bpt on ·these Acts, and ,vhen we make a. l'8l"isioD of this kiml 
we are careful to reduce as muoh as we oan our statutes to the necessary limits, 
In these ~ro m8tanoe. I ~et that if the Hon'ble Member still presses his 
&t;nendment I shall have to oppose it." 

The mendm~nt was p ~ and neptived, ' 

; The Ron"le Mr. :Ha.dhu;Sudan Da,s :-"'1 do not think, My 
J;.ord, ~t I ~ ~~: the alternative: aulendment," . 

~
' . BliI E oe~en~y tlie President :_CI The amendment lS, b,ller-' 
•. ·on~wlthdra~," ,i· 1 I 
. fte Rtn"l~ ~tr li':' Im~ :_fC My Lord, I now move that the 

Bill &8 amended b8 paued. II I· I 
., • II Ii, 
: The motion was put anll agreed to, 
I '  , 

J.~~ INDIlN~~B.I~NAL LAW AND PROCEDUR,E 
'! r '; (AMENDMENT) BILL. ' 

I i'The Hon'1:he ~ir ReJin..,id Cra.ddock :-" Mv Lord, I be'" to 
f.re~nt the : Repo,it o~ . the Se.l~t Committee on the Bill t? D..mond t~e In~an 
~eIial (Jode and t.he Code of Ol'lDUnal Procooure, 1898. ThIS 18 the Blll which 
"ea)a with th4t ;t»ett,br p p~tin~ p,f lDi'l,ors. I do not pr.opose at this stage to 
ma~8 ~y stiLteme.nt oJl.the~~ort of:the Select CommIttee, beeaus!) 1 propose 
tbmorrow. ~"mth jour I" B dellen y~8 (}I8rmiasion, t!) make a further motion 
rMarding it.',' , ;:];I! I~, I • 
l ~' , I 
! ~ i l ,f !" ___ . __ . 

I ' 

i ;TBB I~DI~Ni~OM~~ANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. , 
~ 1, The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :_cc My Lord, I move thnt the Ueport of ~ 

~etsel~o.t .!~ m~ittee.t.~~ ,~h~ Bill to amend the Indian Companies Act, 1918, . 

lie .~e~ ~nt~ oo~~,ra~1 n'l i '::'; : 
J ~ Th'··· t·' ,L Ji,.~ d ... "-.;I t 
!. ;' ~ m~o ~on ~a~: p~ ... ,.an, .. ap! ~ o. 

! ~' ' t"l : .' •• I  ; ~:' l ,,~ti:"1 ,.,,~ iI.. , 

' ~:i ~:r.I! !.l!'D~I! ~r,~~~~~~t :~' My Lord, 1 beg to move the first 
amQdlll.ent:r :whio~ • stands· lnr-my .. name. I beg to move that the words 
, registered;; aftertheoommencimient of this Act· mo.y l)e delete(l (l'om 
01&\18e 8SA: . :" ~.. . ! 
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II Ml Lord, the reoent Oom{>R.uy legislation was introduoed into this 
OounoillD M!\rch, 1912, nnel the aun of that l ~islation was de.'IOribed to be the 
assimilation of the law with reg'lr:1 to CompaOles obtaining in this oountry, as 
far 8S possible, to the lnw of Bnglan:!, bean US!! considerll.blo changes had heen 
introducad in Bnglil;h Oom{>8ny Law dllrin~ the thirty years that had elapsed 
since the Indian Comp!l.nles Aot of 113-'2 was pnSsed and it was dcemtod 
ne es.~ary to revise our lcgi41ltiou on tho s b~ t. In doing so the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons d.,olarei that the leglsllLtura was not going to follolv 
slavishly tho Engliqh Oomp:lnies Lnw inasmuch as ,vhere local circuU1stances 
demanclAd a. modification in sllbstalloe it was neccssary to make those 
m'ldifio 'tionR for the purpollcs of Oompo.nies in tbis oountry. i'he Hon'ble 
Hr. Olark, whftn he mtroduced that Bill, also pointed out that there were 
. certain matters whioh "'ere still under consideration and with regard to ,vhich 
some praotical sn ~stions, it tho?y were al'lLilable, would requil'o to be in-
oorporated in the provisions. Thcse related princip:llly to Banks and to the 
internal management of oompanies whioh ",el'e managed by Managing 
Agents . 
.. When, after opinions h~ been ooUeated upon this legislntil"e measure, 

it W88 found that flere was also a mass of opinion on tbe latter que!ltion whioh 
I ha"e mentioned. On tho 27th of January last year, the Hon'ble :Mr. Clark, 
in asking that the Bill should be referred to a 8elect Oommittee, pointed out 
the advisability of incorporating' the provisions dealing with companies manag-
ed by Managing Agent. nnll t.hey were also committed to the 8elect Oommitteo 
for oonsidel·ation. The provisions ,,·ere forthwith oirculated to the countr,. and 
opinions were called for and ",hen rccchpd they "'ere disousseli in 8elect OOID-
mittee. The 8eleot Oommittee unanimously ngreed as to the utilit7 and the 
neoossity of thesu most important provisions ,vhich ,vere embodied in flve olauses 
and reco.nmenrled that. as objection "'as taken in some quarters that the,)' had 
not been formallI oirculated to the country, they should be so circulated and 
should he enaoted later on. lIy Lord, that Select Oommittee was compoaed, 
8S Your Lordship knows, of jnfluential reproscntati\'e8 of commerce as \1'ell as 
of the various Provincial Governments and the non-official publio at largo, 
and this unanimous decision of the Seleot Oommittee will have all important 
bearing upon the qnea.tion. ' 

.. lIy Lord, the amendment "'hiob I move relates to one on 11.: of the members 
of the fllomily of flve olauias whioh was left b3bind, The Hon ble Mr. Olark, 
after embodying theso clauses in a Bill which was published on the 15th of .A pril 
last year, ,,·ent over to various commel'onl centres and cODsulted the various 
• interests concerned, and after obtaining t11e opinions of various Pl'ovincial GO\'-
ernments and other bodies 1;0 whom tI10 Bill was ciroulated, \\'as in a position 
to remark, ",hen moving this year that the Bill should be referred to a 8elect 
Oommittee, that tlie 13m had received a very large measure of support. 

II My Lord, the 8eleot Oommittee that dealt with these provisions went 
into the 'Whole question at a meeting and have come to the conclusion that, 
with regard to oompanies that may be registered after the commenoement of 
the Act, there shall be at least h'o Directo{s for every Oompany. I contend, 
My Lord, that that is an important on ~sion of principle whioh will hal'e 
an important bearing upon the amendment that I proposo, There are only two 
ways, My Lord, in which the question can be looked at, one being thRt the 
investors and others should be left free to deal 8S th~ liko, and so long as the7 
enter upon any business knowing full weU how that business is being managed, 
10 long as thoy know full ,,,ell, for example, that the control of tha~ buaineu is 
entirely in the hands of one person, there is no need for the Legislature to 
interfere WIth their freedom. That is one point of view. The otlier point of 
view is that, aUowinga certain amount of iml'0rtance to thisllrinciple of free-
dom of contract, yet as the grent bulk of tbe lDvesting publio are not alive to 
their. interests anil require protection at the hands of the State, the State should 
provide lillegislation against any management which would be probably or 
even F.SBlbly to the detriment of that great bodI of investors. This latter is the 
prinCIple which appal'eotly hal been ndoptea. by the Select Committee in 
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reoommcndil1!; that with regard to future companies there shall be at least two, 
DiI'ectol'S, Now, ':'\Iy Lor.!, if that is so in regard to future companies, 'on WIlDt 
principle can it be codende:l that the lI."me meaSUI'fJ of protection ought not to be 
aitorded to sbnreholders and inn:!tors in companies already in existonoe? 

, , 

" I am Dot obliviou!!, My Lord, to the enormous importance ot the principlo 
of nrt disturbing Tcstod interacts, bllt. My Lord. tlle pl'inciple of ,'ested interests 
has already boon innded by tho legislation which we pa~sed lnst year o.nd there 
aTe 86~eral provisioDs in that tinactment I1'horein that rriociple bas not been 
reooO' ,Iize(\ to tIle full. Mareol'er, bJ this n.mtllldmen, :\I.y Lord, it is 'Ilot 
soug\t to disturb any ,-este(l interests, I OlD aware that it is the opinion of 
maoy gentlemen'l\'ho Il00VO a large interest in nny company either 08 Dlanaging 
as;ents or promoi'rs that in~sm h as wbe!l thoy promoted those OOOC01'OS 
tbeylaid out'a co siderabJe amount of money on tbe full 088urance that their 
manaltement wo d continud un(lbltllrlJed olHl that their interests would not be 
vreju<liced by 1ison of any amendment of the Artioles of Association, thel'e 
IS n(l justificatio for a change in tbe law Wllich would in any ,,·ay jeopardiso 
their -position, is blause,lb,owever, merely asks that there should be at lout 
tlT'O DlTectors i itldoea not d~t rb \vbatever contracts tbere might hove been on-, 
tered into betweeb the oomflimy and any printe iudh'idual-a shareholder or 
• Managing .Agentl Your Exc!ollecoy no doubt knolT's that by tho Companies La,., 
we bave pass,d, it hIlS not been p~d~,ed that the Directors shall 11&\'e absolute 
control Ol"er tho management of the conoerns of tbe compAny, There are 
only certain duties and right' which have be'3n Jail. amI conferl'ed upon them 
by Lhe Oompanies Ln.'''' and If this amendment is accepted, it will only relate 
to them and \rill not in any \vay 'revolutionise tbe manngement of those 
ooncerna. 

II :My Lord, when these provisions \vere oir la~d to the oountry, the " 
OpiniODI of all oommercial, obioial and non-official bodies consulted in India 
were. I JD&1' MY, nanimo~ly and hot mel'ely very generally. as the Hon'ble 
:Member iu ohargfl of the D~' anment,of C'.ommerce and Induslay thought, in 
~ o r of them,j 'j:~ ,Yo rea, Olwnber of Oommerce had 1&0 objeotion to 
~ffer ; the Bombay Q!11WIl ,of 'Ool:nmerce, recognising the ilDl?orto.nce of 
baving "dil'oetorlLte; <,oriou, dfin,tha Tie\v as to th'l necessity of Introducing 
8110h a provision ~s tb,ia, The 1;Jpper,Indio. Ohamber of Oommerce, the Punjab 
Ohamber of CommercL and, ~ tl:t,. vanpus other Chambers of CO'Jlmerce and 
Trades and Meroan*e AssociatioDs as well as b sine~s men \vere all 
unanimouFly in favoUJ of, it~ .Iven tbe Bengal 9ham ~er ,of Oommerce, ~ hi~  
)uta more often ahp~ ~~!, dlSposltlon ~ ~hamp\ r thIS legIslatIon than to as:llst I~S 
passage, was of oplnlop, 'at first ~hat It was neoessary and salutal'y to proVIde ,ml 
the way in ,,"hioh.ala~ e 88A of the ,Bill as it o"Fall,. stood had provided.! 
Indeed, as the Hon'bl! ,Mr, OI~~ said last year, this very \'a.lun.ble sll ~estion! 
waa made by that O~mber, ~ dden!y" ho\vever, even, a.fter ils opinion ?fi 
Se"tcmber last on these clauses wherein It sought exemptIon oul, for ('oIQPn.nlcs 
~i enied under ~ti9n"i 6 of the'!Aot.that Ohamber resiled from Its position, and, 
t~ objeotion:which Wi' ';;put fo~wa.rd:was by no means convincing, The Looalr 
i~o ernment ~arefiJ,ll Dsid~d,the:matter and came to the conclusion that it 
;Was not neoessa~' : ~ify t~ ola~e" The Hon'ble !dr, Mon~ath, 'Yho ~asl 
rcpres"lnted,that Oliamlier on tillS 00uu011, when he dehvercd hlS presldontul.l 
, 'address at the las~ 'anihilil meeting of the Bengal Ohamber of Oommerce, did 
not raise an;robjeotioD. to this~pro ision nor had he formally sent in any 
amendment to it ~ rin~~tho Seljlet Oommittee s~a e, He ~ntined his c,riticisms, 
'and a~endments:l holl.r.!to ~l, ~s~ 8~,O of, the Blll, In ~h18 state ~f ,thIngs, Mli 
Lord, I consider that there 18 no Jusnfication for dropping the onglnal proVl.! 
.si~n8, of th~.:~i1,ras:th~y:"~~s~~,~.a.,~d f~r exoluding from the o,Pel'a.tion of this,: 
', ~~~e,~o~~~Ul~ ~et , I~, e ~~~n e" ' :: 

~: ~iJ ".It is,ti~e~tt~a.t ... t .,p,~oDf .!Lnies ,:whi?h would bo affeoted by this pro ~si n 
1w~ld, be s~ll e~w p~t ..~~ t:h~~~~ap~tn1ls not more than, let us s!'-Y, 5 lakhs pf: 
. nipees aitd on wl!om ltvould: be. a rea~ burde!! to ha,"~ to prOVIde !or mo~ 
l ire to~ ~ o~e, b~ a~e ~lleotors \TIll, have to be paId aud that wll1 ent~I 
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n. heavy oost in the ml.na~oment of tho oonoorn anel prevent its economioal 
rna nngament. 
" 1:dy Lord, it will be seen th!lt I do not touoh t.hat p:lrt of olause 83A 

whioh oXAmpt!l pl'ivate oompanics fl'om tho operntion of thnt clnuse, anel fhe 
definitioo of privnte oompcl.nioi gh'ell ill th!\t a compn.ny whioh hils not more 
tllnu 60 persons as its membol's nnel whioh relltl"ichl the t.rOllllfel' of ita shares 
and 'pl'ohibits invitatioll to the public to sLlbsol·ibe to its shnres or debentures is 
n lmvate compnLy whila it contiuues to fulfil theso oonditions If these oom-
11:Lnies whioh bave a small oapital of 6 lakhs of l'upees are mninly composed of 
a slUall numher of persoDS, not exoee:ling 50, they will not bo touoherl by tho 
aUlendment which I move. If. 01\ the other I1llu([, the number of shareholder8 
i8 muoh larger, or tbu !'hares nro tJ-allsfcrllb1e Ilod the IIhn.leholdE'rs alo a Con-
stantly han~n  body, I clo not seo on ",hat priuciple it can be argued tllat an 
extensive numbel' of sharoholtlers 01' (\ constantly olllmgiog bO'ly of proprietol'8 
should not receive the proteotion which ia given to shnreholders of other com-
pAuies, even if the compauy'8 capital mlly nnt be ns 1 .1·~ lUI that of other 
companies. My Lord, the prinoiple of joint stook oompanles "'bich im'oh"Cli 
the contribution of capital by a luge numbEl l.~ pelsons necessarily invoh'cs 
and ought to ir:.volve the oorrelateLl pl'inoiple of a sll:lre being allowecl to their 
representatives in the management nnd control of tho busineS8. It i" incon-
sistent with the management of olle single indh'ir1ual: fnr. how8\"t!r confiding 
the publio may be, it is necessary thnt they 8hould ha,"o some EO"'crs of control 
and check i and it is in furtbol'ance of that pl"inciplo, My Lord, that I mo,'e 
this amendment . 

.. In the Oompaniea A.ct, in the interJlretatioll clamo, it is provided in the 
d,.flnition of the term 'Director' that even wnere there i .. no direotor so described 
any per80n who man~ or holdR a position similar to that ",ill for the purposes 
of the Act be inoluded m the term' Director'. 'J'bat will mako it obligatory for 
everl individual boldins.:that position to fulfil all tIle responsibilities of a director, 
but It will not neoessal"lly make the position of the mnnuger or Managing Agent 
exactly the same as that 01 a directur. The Hon'ble Mr. Olark, ",hen he mO\'ed 
that these 01au808 should be in troduced, pointedly dre\vattention Ii:) the difference 
that existed between the Jl08ition of managing agents and db·ectol·. and the 
Hon'ble Member pointea out that although a managing agent by rca80n of 
the definition to which I Lave refel'red may come within the category of a 
director, yet hi8 position is not exactly analogou8 to that of 0. director 8S it is 
understood in Englllnd, because in England a di! ector oannot place him8elf in 
a position ,vhere his interests might be pl1ljudicial to tho8e of his company. 
Tberefore, it is necessary that even where thero may be in the position of ma na-
ger8 a ~Ll" er number of per&On8 than one, they Shollld haTe their position 
definitely assimilated to thnt of directors, and there should be at least t\VO direo-
tors in a companl' It will be seell that the third amendment 8tanding in ml 
name givC;' e ~tin  oompanies a·yeal·'8. graoe to comply with the clause as It 
. ,vould be if amended as I propose. 

II My Lord, these are the only obse"ations which I propose to offer at tho 
present 8tage. It is a very small o.mondment ,vhioh I am moving and I feel 
sure that Hon'ble Members of the OOllUOil 'vho have follo\vcd the ooursl'! of this 
piece of logislation will see the necessity for introducing this amendment and 
",ill accept it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim. Ra.him.tool. :-" My Lord, the 
amendment which the Hon'ble Member has put before the Council deals with 
a 8im~le question of priuoiple. The Soleot Oommittee recognise8 that it is 
essentially neoessary to lay 'down that there shall be directors of joint stock 
om~nies. This is one of the recommendations now before the Oounoil for 
conSideration. If it is admitted that direotols for joint stook companies are 
~,t~lli ne e.~ry! then thcl'e appeal's to me no reason why ex!sting oom-
~les, 'D?J ha 1~  direoto~. should n~t ~e brought under t~e operatlon of. !hat 
1&w.. The question really IS ",hethel' It 18 necessary that there should be duec-
tors or 'not The le~islat re is going to lay do\vn tbat there shall be director8. 
~~ refore, it ObvlOusly follows that there should be directors for all 
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oompanies including thole which are now in existence and have nO direotors. 
I. can quite understand tllat, as . this law is going to come into operation 
on the 1st of April next, there may be IlOme difficulty for existing companies 
to arran~ for tho ap,pointment of directors "'ithin the time tvnilnblo. 
In . the Sclect OOlllmdtee I ltated thnt we would he quit') ,,;lling to allow 
ample time. c-ren to the extent of three Yflars, to existing oompanies to faU in 
line with ·t111. provision. It appears to Dle, My Lord; that when this Legislative 
Counoil deliberat~ly lays down that there &1611 be direotors for all jnint 
stock oom'panies. the exemption of e istin~ companies, in perpetuity, can hanlly 
be justifiable. ~9r tbese reasons, lJy Lord, thou!;h I am petfeotly. willing to 
give '.ample time tf? existing companies without directors to make arrangements 
for having a Boa of Direct6ra, I think the prinoiple underlying tho amend-
ment ought to be acoepted br this Counoil." 

The Bon Ie Mr. !Cla.rk :-" There seems a tenrlenoy to hold 
that because t ese ola\Ules were oonsic1ered in Oommittee" last year, 
further modifi ions of any substance sbould not have been mnd" in 
spite of their ving be~n oirculated in the meantime. I s11all haTe 
moz:e to say on ~ lis point in deaUng with the next amendment, but thi8 
much I may 881. at once. Hon'ble Members may quite r-asonably argue that 
in the period last'lear between the. time ,,,hen these olauses were brought to 
public Dotice 'an the end c)f the session, tb:are was plenty of scope for a full 
expre.-sion of ~.mmeroial opipio~ upon them ; b~t I would Bu1!mit ~hat. nlerely 
becaUlle for vanoui! reasons Wfl did nnt tlllm obtBln that full el[preSSlOn, "'e are 
n~t entitled nOw to ignore the considerations which have linoe been put bplore 
Government and the Select qommittee by representative8 of commerce in India. 
It baa b'een urged on Government in Committee that oonsilferable expense 
and hardship would be calised to certo.in small companies which are already 
in exiatence, if t~y have to provide ~heUlsel es with dueotora. 'l.'h.e point 
1U not put bofqre tbe Be ~t CommIttee last year. and I do not thmk that 
'l0vernment. oan~ bl~ed ~or having overlooked the pouibiJity, since the 
qrigiDabecomm lati~n. in faToUr of ia compIlIs0!f direot.orate came from the 
Bengal Ohamber· Oo'fnmerce and t~t Ohamber dId not at that time preas for 
t~e exemption. ~U~"i.t a: ~rs~n w that there ale a oons~derablo number of 
imall om~nies, at In  IndIa, 'Whose shares are mamly held at borne, 
to '~hom the f~m nt ot this pr9vilion will be a matter of considerable 
diftloulty. Not on1;"-f would t~ere be the expen!l8 involved in a directorate 
whioll would. fall in a lll'aTY Jll'oporLinn on smaller companies, but in some casea . 
t l~ would eve,n ~o dim~ lty.~ n~t the statutorY' directors in India acquiring , 
the· . necessary number:l of quaUlylng shares. The case tbore£ore BeenlS one I 
whioh may fairly 1;Ie nl~t by an ~ emption. T~e. Brgllment that what is good I 
for a Dew compan), mUst· be good for an eXIsting company Oan be pushed I 
tOo far. We bave to ¥.eoognise!tbat oertain companies have been formed on I 
the C)xisting. iIstem. .nd at a! time when there was no reason to antioipate 
,,: change in, the J l8.wl; 'and thbse oircumstt\nces in fairness deserve to be I' 
t8.ken into aQ,niideptiol1.ifThis. baa been done, followin~ the English precedent. 
i~ ;everal p~j l!6 ,01 ~e p1~iiOo~panies Act, whloh are applicable only I 
to ~D pani~ ~o~"'lfijr the ~ot ~mes into operation. , 

~ .. The Hon'bla Mr~ ~ndit hits suggested that 8uch small companies might 
turn themselves, into ,~p!i ate ~ompanies, and thus get exempted. Pri-rate 
companies. ho we ~r.\ ni~:1!not ;1!ave more tban 60 members, and though tbese • 
companies ·are ndo~bt8d~y small,we are not in a position to say lI'hether the •. 
majority of th~m' t,ould biLve leu than 60 members. But ano~er qualification ~ 
for:private fJ~m.~ iti,s ~s:~hat tJl~ B~area must not be d~t with in the p!lbl.io 
m~~k~t •. a.nd. It: 18 ~'fe  ~~11btf l' ~i":~e~ r tb~o oom panles would come WIthin 
tlWi exemptloD .. !Thls Is';thereforea. case ",hlch ought to be met bv an e emp~ 

tioii;, 'j~he ~~~r ~~ ~~1J d : i.'ed~b1 the Select Committee, the majority; 
of 'yr~ ~ ,a ! e~ ~h~t: :1~:, '!~~ .a~~!lll' .. l ~ as~ to be met. It must be remember~ 
thli.t we~are·'le I81!LtlD~ lor' the fUture as well as for the present. Oompany: 
formation. in ,Indi"is iDcieasin'g .. by Ieapl and bounds; a very large number 
of 'new ompanie~ :~r~ f~rmed eT6ry year, and these will come under the 

\ '. . 
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provisions of the nill. but it is fair tha.t ,,,e should avoid placing any undua 
burden on existiug lo~pnnies. I thercfol'e _ cannot n0C81)t the amendmeut." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Pandit :_u:My Lord. I am Tal'y much dis-
appointed to llud that the Hou'ble Mr. Clark oannot accept this amendmen t 
I do not wish to press too far 1.he argument that these clauses wel'e unanimoJlsly 
rc.'OOmmeuded by tho Se1eot COllimittee last year. but I must say that I am 
entitled to s bmi~ that the opinions that lul,'e been received since their formal 
ch·cula.tion are entitled to great "'eight if they were called for "ith any object 
at all. Are we to suppose. My Lord, that all these opinions reech'ed fJ'onl 
vllIious llSSocia1ions. officers and business men are of no value I1S compared with 
the opinion of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. whioh alone of the whole lot 
, has oome fOl'Ward now with a belated D,uDtJnctl witb l'egau'd to theso small 
00 DlptLnies ? My Lord. it "'as the ncnp-a.l Cha.mhel· that o~me forward to ask 
t11at there should be a compulsol'y duootorate for e\'ery Company. If the 
gl ievance was genuine and wideJpread. Mr. Monteath. as President, o ~bt 

slUell to have been fully oogniSa'lt of the large numb"r of oOQlpanies whlC,h 
"'ere goiog to be affeotcd prejudiuinlly by this clause, that. even if not large. 
at any J'ate there was 0. number of aueh companies and that they would have 
causa for complaint. No such complo.int has ever been put forwurd by him or 
any body else; and what is more. if we are to consider the quet.tion of these 
small compa.niea, tea companies and' others, ale ,,'e not entitled to say that these 
oompanies themseh'cs arc in 0 better position to BAy how the 01a.us6 would 
prejudioially effeot them than the Bengal Chamber of Commerce? Here brfore 
me I hal'6 the opinions of tea assooiations and other boc1ic!1I in Jiibar. in AIlSaJD, 
none of whom raise their little finger against this provision of the Bill. How 
is it that this objection comes only from the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce 
instead of from the plo.oes ,vhere these associations work and exist? 

.1 My Lord, it is urged that there are oompanies the bulk of whose capital 
comes from England and 'Who have very few shateholders in this country. and 
that it would be a hardship in their C8II8 to have suoh D legislation. N01V, with 
regard to companies that are formed with foreign CIl.llital, I can point out that 
even recentl,. companies have been thWi formed and they havo not felt anl 
hasitation in haviug a Board of Dh-eotors although their C&llital was not !arge. 
I may instanoe, My lArd. the case of the Central Provinces Bugar Svndieate 
Oompany, which has reoently been formed to work the sugar iuduatl7 in the 
Ohanda distriot of the Oentral Provinces. It is llnancisd pl'inoipally bl 
European capital and yet I find that by its artioles of association that company. 
although thel'e "'as no compulsion to have a board of directors. hili pl'(Ivided 
for and appointed a board of direotors.' I oo.nnot understand. My Lord. "'hy 
the existence of t,vo directors on the board should in any ,\l"ay cripple the 
resources of these oompanies. The only objection is on the score of ex,Pense 
and I cannot I\ee why if one director can be ent.crtained the mere adclition of 
another director, possibly with a. smaller remuneration. should oripple the 
resources of the company. ' 

rr I am afl'llid, My Lord, I must request that this amendment may be put 
to the Oouneil." 

The BOD'ble Mr. Clark :-" }Iy LOl·d. with YOUI' permission, I may 
explain two points the Hon'ble Member has just raised. He oomplains that 
the motion to exolude these companies comes only from the Clllclltta side and 
not from Bombay. That is because in Bombay all companie!! hal'e directors: 
they have alwOoll1 been formed on that ba.sis as the Hon'bie Member must be 
Aware. , 

.~ He also J1)ferred to the opinions on this Bill expressed by the Tea 
Associations in Bihar and Assam; but he forgets that practioo.lly all the oom· 
panies operating in those pro\'inces are registel'ed in 'Calcutta. and therefore 
are reprebented not by the Local Associations but by the Indian Tea ASItOOiation, 
which is one of tho bodies forming part of .the Bengal Chamber of Oommerce 
.and re~resente l by the Hon'ble Mr. }{onten.th at the meetings of the Select 
CommIttee." 
The amendment W8.!I put and negativt!d. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit :_U My Lord, the se o~d amendment 
which stands!n my )".ame asks for the substitution, of e three' in place of 
• two.' By renson'of the deoiSion oftbe Oounoil on the first amendment ,,,hioh 
I moved, this amendment "'ill operate only in I'egard to future companicF. 
The provisiot:l made in the'Bill is that there 8110.11 be o.t least t,,.o dil'eotors 
in the case of oompanies registered afttlr the commencement of the Act. '.rhe 
bulk of opinion on this point is that there Wlould be at leDJIt three directOl'S. 
Th~ existenoe of I two direotol'A onll ,viii, I "ellture to submit, llrOVG futile in 
most cases. 'Ve 'ave tho pro"isiou In the Companies Act that at a meeting 
of the Directors, there ehall be a ohairman, anel aocording to the usual 
p,ro.ctiee the Ohai o.n wm o~ a division in case of o.n eIJunlity of votes ha,'o a 
cllsting vote. W ~ thereforl' t.bere are only two dIrectors on R. hoard, 
necessarily one ~'11 be tha chairman and he will have two votes o.s against 
ono vote of the ot r directot Therefore the other director's existence will 
praetically be of 'no' use' ,"hatsoevel·. If wo ha"e DlO.-e than one dirootol', 
we must have tb e at leastlln order tlmt there may be some use in having 
another director a all. i 
.. For these ODS I mote the amendment." 

The Hon'b1e Mr. Olark :_U My Lord, the objeot of this clnusa is 
to seoure th"t th"re 11118:1 be ~ plurality of direotors. It is not nccessarl to 10.,. 
d~wn that there shall be not less than three. Oompanies can perfectl, ,,"ell 
provicle for thcmSfthes in the\r Artioles of Association means of meetlng tho 
possible difBculty of their two, dh-eotors b"ing o.t variance, if there are only 
~o. Jt. is exoeo:lingly proba.ble that they would in most oases have an unel'ell 
number, but in any case it !sinot for the legislatllM to lay do\vD tho possible f' moor: it is a matterwhioh ca. n ],e left to the companies. I ca.nnot tlierefore pt ~e amend~~nt. • 1 '. 

, CI ,'Phe amend,e~t,:i'~ Port and neptived." 

,  ' 'l'h~ OD'1 t~a .r~ p~, ";"it :E icc. The ,third amendment which I wished 
~ move':Waa oonse e~ ii.l u on.'ihe ft t amenJment, and as the amendment 
Iiila not been aocepted'lt, 'is 'deoess ry and I have no desire to move this 
•  d t" "1 ~ I 8f~n men . ,.1,. ~ i, 1.. 1  • 
I. i~ E a~eDO  the, Presi;dent :-" I agrce to the amendment 
. b~  wlthdr&wn. r :, : ~ i . I 

t j The amendment was accordingly -withdrawn. . I 
i i The HOD'bie SliIb~a~im :Rahimtoola. :-" My Lol'tl, I beg to 
. nio1-e that in olauSe.2 of the Bill;'as atV-onded by the So~o t Oommittee, aftcr 
S ~on ~ B, the fo o~1p~:8eotio~ be itplerted, namoly :- , 
! .' 83C. Whel. a firm II m:a~ er of a cOIDp1ny other tha.n a private compa.uy, then, n'lt· . 
! ~, : H ' ,  " wlthlt:mding anrthinA' in the articles ofthe com.;. I· 
.lI&]arlh nr ll ~ .. b .. p __ ,.ot IDC .. lIe,. pAnt thel'e ahul be not les •. tban three direet.Jn 
or ..... 'I.IIII.... I' ~. ' f' d  h •. • J .1" .  ' I,' :, . ..:,. '. . l 0 ,t e company, all t  e maJority of luch directors 
lhall be p!ltI~ W;ho ar .D0lit ~emberti or emplo'y~' of luch Hrm. 
• l'ProVi,led :tllat thi'~'eGtiaa sball.Jot applT to a company limited by .bare.; •• long.e eueh 
fi~m or tbe memberl'tLereo~ ~~ld as iol~ ablolate beneficllli o\vnerl "od not JI1er3l" •• truitees ~ 
not Ie •• than tbree-fodrtbs ~f the tot,,( 'Dumbor of the eharee in the comp:mv "'hleh cOllfer on ~ 
the holder the right to' vote ,iLt a general meeting of the comp:LnV!· , 

i. ; .. My Lord, the : df.'~On tbnt' I am raising by this amendment is orie ~ 
whioh'will determine ,vhether in the future the interests of the shareholders:~ 
shall'be protected or!whel!ler a'y in.the past 30 years, ~ er since the passing of ~ 
the Act of 18,B~, ~li.e", ~ "~~in ~:A ents.8ha.1l1'OU1ain predominent. It is really I' 
an issue between tfie~la.r e,.bOd l ofHnen who invest their money in Joint Stock 
. OoDipanl~ and th~ ~Ia~ ill~ h ~.~h.a~ joint 8tock concerns. .There appeal-8 
:,to,~e. ons1 ~1 a~le':\ll.ls~ .p e~ep.19.~  ~e nrd to what tho Managlllg A e tsa~~l ~ 
.~~~ \~~l!il~  . .A ~~,~s 1 l:N':~~ ~~~pl'o~ ters of 3. company i but the fUl1 t~o~ ~ 
l wltli-whloli:'w,e 8.1'O:deahng "now '-'IS· tnell' employment ns Managers of Jomt ~ 
.j Stock Companies. : A[anaging Agents occupy two distinct positions i firstly, as 
shareholders to the extent;of the uumber of sbal'CS that t.hey may hold from time to 
time i and, ,~e oll~! , I,:,t:~t1l l not call them the ser;ants of the oompany because 
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lome people take exception to the used of that word-I will oall them the ofBoera 
of the company who nre paid for their servioes and "ho manage joint stock oon-
cerus on bell/,ll of a compan, on payment in some cases of 1h:ed s!\laries or fixed 
remuner.1tio.1 nnd in tlle mRJorit.y of cnses by SOme system of commissions. But I 
think it IDllltt bd r o li~ed th!lt thdi.l' position is that of officers of the company 
and not, as some of thum JIIisconceive, the o\\'ne,'s of the oompany, No,,,, 
lily l,t)rd, it is 0. l"ccogllMd prinoiple go"erning the whole of the oivili e I 
vorld that thel'8 s110uld be ,·./feotive supervision and oontrol on behaU 
of the real interest in a conoern over the offioers of that . conoern ; and it 
is ,vith a view to secure that oontrol and supervision that we suggest that 
there shall be an independent board of directors representing the interests 
of the ahn.reholders. U I 'Were singlliar in putting forward this view, I 
, 'oould well understand any oppCMition whioh may be extended to mT amend-
ment, but the princirle for whioh I am fighting here to-d..LY is a prinolple whioh 
has.been acoept.ed al over the oivilised world, and nothing can be reasonably 
urged against it. Even Government ofRoers are required to submit to indepen-
dent audit. A certain amount of oontrol and supervision must be proVIded 
over the officers of a company who reoeive remuneration for rendering service . 

.. My Lord, before proceeding further I will give a brief history of the ques-
tion as it standa at present. The Government of India undertook to amend 
the ompa~yla,  in order to brin ... it into line, firstly, with the recent Bnglish 
legislation and, secondlr. to meet the demands of the investing publio who oalled 
for various amendments in view of the experience gained of the working of the 
Companies Aot of less. lIy Lord, on the 27th of Januar,f last year the 
Hon'ble Member in ohar~ dealt with the subject in his speeoh In the follo,ving 
terms ;-' Ciroumatanoea frequently arise in whioh the interests of the mana~n  
agents and some of the busineases that they mana~e are not necessarily identical. 
I hope I shall not be misunderstood. r do not mean to suggest that in such. 
case 1.Ianaglng Agents as a body would be likely to aaorifloe the interests of 
the Oompany they manage to those of their own firm: I merely cite the faot as 
indicating how difBoult it is to fit them in within the 800pe of this Bill. In 
Bngla.nd the Oourts have laid down that a IXreclor .Aoulcl nol N plCIMcI in a 
",osition in tDAicA Au intere.l. migAt 6e prejudiciM to IAON qf Au Oompan1l ; 
111 India, as I have said, it is olear that, in t". ca.e of ManGo'llg .Age,," tDAo G,.e 
M.O Director., .IIeA a I'oritfon ,,,,glat earil1l GrUe.' It waa with a view to 
provide safe~ ards ae;nlDst what the Hon'ble Member himself admitted to be 
moh & positIon p might easily arise that this legislation was fut before this 
Council. The Hon'ble Member 'Went on to say: • The genera principles that 
we Dfo?osed to follow are these. We propose to adopt a verr valuable 
.~stlon mode by the Bengal Chamber of Oommerce, that it should be com-
pulaory for all Oompanies to have Directors,' We have just departed from 
., this wholesome prinoiple bl not insisting upon having Direotora in regard to 
those OomJ?anies which enst at present without Directors i and we have given 
them praotically a lease of life in perpetuity to do without this salutary 
mpervision. Continuing the Hon'ble Member said: 'We pro rose at the same 
time to proVide that if members uf the Managing Agents firm are. also 
Direowra of the Oompany they manage, they shall be in a minority on the 
Board.' 'Instead of being in a minority it is reo~mmended that the very 
independent Director can now disappear. 'The effect of these proposals will there-
fore be that a Companr managed by M Innging ~enta will have Dn independent 
hOM''' to w/aom Mana{/lng Agene. will be ,.e.porunble. I Mnnot think that any 
one would dispute the reasonableness of suoh an arrangement,' An arrange-
mont, My Lord, which 1I"e are Quite ready to surrender at the instance 
of that very Hon'ble Member-wonderlul ohange I 'In the oase of many Oom-
{'antes it; e~ista already. It will at one and the same time safeguard the 
intetests' of the oompBny and relieve Managing Agents of a degree of rea-
poniibility which should not be placed upon them,' I venture to inquire what 
ha, happened.since that the Hon'hle Member eels that t~e responsibility which 
is tllrOwn by existing conditions upon Managing Agents should oontinue to be 
borne bl them, and that it is not desirable that they should be relieved of the 
88me b11aw. Then, 1-11 Lord, on the 6th March, 1913. in his able speeoh . the 
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Hon'ble Member Baid. • The Oommittee have unanimously aocepted' (I wish 
to draw the Counoil'. particular attention to t.he fact that the Oommittee 
which inoluded I the representatives of the Managing Agent. ,vas quite 
unanimous) • the ~rinoiple that there i. room for the impoFitionof certain 
wholesome restriQtions in connection with the management of Companies by 
Managing A ents~in this country; they think on the one hand that th~ clauses 
submittecl to them provide: a reasonable method of disclosure a.nd 8e ~re' to a 
reaaonabJe exten\!!he prinoipJe that direotor. of a Company should be inde~n
dent from the ~anp. in  4gents,' This 'Was what the Select Commlttee 
last J ear unanimously agreed to. The same Select Conlmittee, for reasons 
which I will deaqvith later n, have now complf'tely ohanged their front; 
• and on ~~ 0ter hand t ey see no ground to suppose that these provisions 
would impose an undue' ictionli on le~itimate transactions. 'l'hey con-
sider, however, t in vio:w f their'intrinslo importance, and as they have not 

plsoe in the m &Dllaw:of the lanQ, They.therefore have not include them 
now in the Bill, 1) t tliey &vts taken the oI)portunity of recording their view 
that the ultimate inool'potution in the la,,' of such provisions is highly desir-
able. . i 
. .. Later on tile Hontble ~ember sai~ :  ' In the last few days they have 
been violently a!tacked in eertain quarters and Government have been 
~itioi88d for veiitur.ng to bring them (tho amendments) forward in this 
Committee. I do: not oom 'lain of that j nor am 1 concerned now to disouss 
Or to defend thai merits 0 the QI~ Re8 tbemael ves. It is enough for me 
that they will be publish:l fbi'''' 'lie. imp,·tmatUf'e of t!t& e:i:ceptionaZZ, 
'~rOfl  CommU'ee wAkA ~~ ~e'nJt~ti'" of leqal ezperience in dilftJf'enl : 
P!Jrt. qt. India a"d qf Ne read corlllnerct4Z I"tet'e,t, botla Bllt'opea" and . ! 
India,,! i .,. _I 

~ .. The stam, I of ., pp a1 :which I the Hon'ble Member described in sllch L 

gloWing! terms ~.la cq plet l~, 'turDE the other way. We are DOW faced ljitb th~ poaitipn~ot felT. ... the a~in  Agenta mar be in'a majoritl : 
on the ~ i of In' fo/i;' L .tha they may be 80le Director. excludintr 
~tire1y!e nttm n wh U tfll)nem er of the Managing Agents' firm. Th. 
is·the position td-13a:y,: : a t "s ' ~t.'b position against "'hiob I rise to protest. 
The quotation. 1 ' have rJad Ih'a: e 'coil rWlively sho\\'n "'hat the feelings of t.he 
lJoD.'ble:Member, ~he f eJing ·i:O i&!str,?ng Seleot Committee 'and the conoensus 
01 .~pi~on i~' this. COUl! qi"''', !~, ~ eptly as !ast. year. It is perfectly true, 
8S the Hon'ble \ e~er pOlill~ll' OQt, that It IS open to Govurnruent to 
reodosider th~ ~ tterJ.~~' ~~e: rf ~t . 9f the views a~d sen~imen~ t~at may 
~ :e: press~ ~hn.e: le~,!~b!e, .f.D~~ r~ are under cIlCulatlo.n; a!,d if. thm;e 
hiul been a Qn e~ s ojl ~bJIO oplDl0n In favour of any modiftcatlon In th18 
8S~ I .w~~'l~~ My ILo~,~pa elbeen .~e first to recognise tIle justice of th~ 
Council glVlDg; wayJ~oh publio oplDlon. But what are the facta? 1 have 
~al1sed: theL! ~pmJoDsi~t·~~ i b~en!eli ited on this Bill and I fiDd that !~ 
, we &!unted,the 1ilpn.bf 19.f., oJi~.pf ~ose who have been oonsulted then, 18 
: ~ ,~ .m: jr~~l~'n~ iij~~li . fJL~ ~r 9f pa8Bing this olause, In th~ 8U~mar . 
, of opuuona,wblcli" I ~halefpreparea~ I have left out the names of lDdi ld a~ 
: oon~ lted~· ;'aim08£ talll.o~whoiilaie in favour of olanse R80: Prom thiS 
, sUmmary I· find tli&t ali: "Governors' iii Oouncil, all Lieutenant-Governors and . 
&!l 9.bief. ~~~i~.iO~~ in.:.I ~. ~fje'pr~ntin  as t~ey do t~e entire ro i~.! ~I·. 
cial Governments 'andIJA:w:illnlstratloDs, are unaDlmousll In favour of t~' 

.~ ~~· ;rn '.th~ !~~~ ~f pili ~n~~~ity:of opin!-0n !lmOD$St t.be ~o al Go ern~! 
': menta and AdmlnlBtrabpns . ean·lt reasonably he WIth thiS Councll to say that " 
:' t~et!.sbaU:iio~  aoo~f~::~ia~~~psd f ~~ 04nnot help re~arki~  in tbis conne.c-: I 
a tion;that whenl we~non. om l8l~emb8 !l ask for oenalD things to be done and· 
~ ~J~,,:l~~!.~~m~~~f:~ppen~'~~D~a ~inRt us it ispra ti~al1y hopeless to get: I 
!~ ~~ .. ~~ ~t 1'.,ltld.l~n ~th18.~. ~~n~~! . !l the present OCC88\On, when we oom~. 
( ~~:~he~~p~~.: ~t~~l~,th~:~!'!~! !~ ~o ernm~nt8, the Hon'ble Mem~1 ~ 
~ ..• till.reNies·~: to' ,aocepty at clause:':whioh IS essentially needed for the better, i: 
Administration' of, ~Joint Stock' Companies. Then, My Lord, I have taken~ ~ 
ollt • URt of Clhambera of ommeroe~ Trades Aasocie,tioD,s and other bodies and' • 

~ : ~ .  .  . 
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8ssociation8consulted, and I find that a substantial mnjority is in ·favour of the 
oIIl-use. In Bombay, the Bhnttio. Mitra Mllondal, the Bombay Trades Assooiatilln, 
and the Bombay Native Mercbants' Piece-Goods ~ooiation al"e in fa"OUl' of 
this olause. The Native l'Iercbauts' Piece-Goods Association differ in a matter 
of detail and prefer tbat fths should be reduoed to frels. In Bengal, the British 
Indian A&&ooiation are in favour but suggest a reduotion from tth to t. 'l'he 
National Ohamber of Oommerce is also in favour subjeot to the same suggestion. 
The Land OwnerR' .Association approns but wants the olauses to be made 
more stringent. The Marwari Ohamber of Oommerce whl)Uy approves. In 
,Madras. the Trac1es Association, the Southern India Ohamber of Oom-
merce, the Indian Banking Association are all in favour, the Godavari 
Ohamber of Oommet'Ct! approves 88 it boa no remarks to make. The Punjnb 
.. Ohamber of Commerce heartilr supports; the Punjab Tradea Association is 
in: favour; the Punjo.b Banking Oompany is also in favour. ~'he United 
~ in es Upper India Ohamber of Commerce ill in favour; the Bihar 
Land Owners' Association approves. It wm be observed that sixteen imp()r-
tant bodies and associations are in favour of the olause, twelve of whioh wlto11y 
support it, three suggest some modification in detail and one has no remarks to 
mlloie. I \\'ill no\\' aeal \'lith those whioh do not support. The Mill-ownm'l' 
Assooiation of Bombay want it to be delayed; tbe Grain Merchants' Association 
ClJl1 for its deletion, -tJie Bengal Ohamber Of Oommerce are strongly opposed; the 
Ooconada Obambet· of Commerce says that the olause will prove unworkable; 
Qlo Madros and Bombay Obambet·s of Oommerce opine that it ia easy of 
e~~sion. If it is easy of evasion, it could be made more stringent in drafting. 
Out of six as.~iations which are against the claulI8, two wholly oppose. t,ro 
contend that it is easy of evasion, one is in fa,·our of delay and one regarda it 
as unworkable. These are the opinions witb 'Thich I approaoh the Council. 
It will be noted that the opinions of all Looal Governments and Local 
Admiuistrationa are in favour; that the bulk of commercial opinion aUfPorta 
the measure, there being sixteen lUIIIOoiationa in favour, while onl,. silt agamat it . 

.. A. great deal haa been made of the oppOllition of the Bengal Ohamber of 
Commerce and of the Bomba;,: Ohamber of Commerce. I ,rill read out lJOrtiona 
of the reports that the Local Governments (If ~"ese two Pl'Ovinces have sent in 
fon,·arding these opinions. In paragraph J of his letter the Boutble 'Mr. Donald. 
on behalf of the Government of BeD gal, wrote :-
It will be oblerved tbat On tbe wbole thel'll i. _ geDeral OODceDlUI of .0pinioD in Nit_I'll to 

tbo advil&t.i1ity of amending tbe Companiea Act iD tbe direction indicated. Th. propOied 
amendment. meet tbe viewl exprelsed by thi, Government in paragraph 4. of ~Ir. Kerr. letter 
No. 86f1, dated tbe 25th .November, j DU. wbeD thi. Goyerament recommended that prori-
lion might be mad. to carry out certaiD luggeltioa. which were JIIlt forward by the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce. 

!' I will den.l with th Bengal Ohamber of Commerce a little Jater on . 
. 'This Ohamber. it will be observed' (this is the part to which I should like 
palof;icularly to invite the attention of the Council) 'M"., "ea4leel from I"., 
posillon . 'Aal 'Aeg took up last gea,' and '''eg flOID r4"e .6"e,·al objecti,oru 10 'A. propOllaz' IeJiicJi '''eg the" pul.fOf'lea,·rl. The Governor in Council is not·, 
however, prepared to agree with the ,'iews they now submit. The present 
Bill makes provision to safeguard the interests of that body of shareholders 
which is ItGnerully apnthctio in matters relnting to the Oompsny, so 10hg as 
the management is good and adequate dividends are being paid, and in theil' 
interest .. the provisions of the pl·escnt Bill are essentially necessary.' 

.  " 'l'hat is the opinion of the Government of BeDgal. I now come to the less 
important Chamber, nap}ely, that of Bombay, and in this connection the lesa 
important provincial Government, namely, the Government of Bombay. lUBe 
these v.·ords advisedly In the opinion of the Govemme:1t of India. Bombay 
hol~a .Q¥it!3, an infenol' position to thnt of Bengal. In regard to claw;e 830 
tha:Government of Bombay say:- .. 

I  • I  . 

iIu tlle opiniol!-of ihis Government this cla.ulB should stand with tbe addition of the 
",·ord. 'aDd whOle ahare qualification is held ~o"d jill. Bnd hal been acquired wholl,. indepen-
dently of luch firm,' as propofed by tbe l~iBtri l. Judgc, AhUlE'.lab"d. l!:ven if i~ is lik, .. ly 
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·tci be evaded (thi. i. the anlwer which the Gnvernment of llombay give to tho Ch:\lnber 
• of Commerce of Bombay amI to thole .who contend that this clau'I> can be cVRllell), 'a. 
ob.erved hy the Chamber of Commerc" Bombay, still ita e il~ o will have lome deterrcnt 
el!eot. It clln ha.,tly be .aid. that it doe. not give thr .~art'holderl lOme additionu.l power 
of proteoting thelDl8lvel, aDd ·DO objection ia taken to its Leing enforced, if it CIIn be 
enforced.' 

.. Now, My Lord. I hive shown th&.t both the Provinoial Governments of 
those provinces the Ohambers of which have raised objdOtious. have pJfeotivelr 
dispos8d pf the ~ nda of opposition advanced by theso bodies, and ha.ve s~tea. 
the reasons why.1 in their opinion. this olause should be enDcted at once. 
Your Lordship 'fill excuse me if I say that it appeurs to me that this legis! 
lation and the fendmentS that ove been introduced have been largely 
governed by the . ewa and. fentiment. of the Benga.l Ohamber. There is no 
aoubt that that Chamber i1. a very ·important body of commercial opinion. 
but at the same ime it haajto be rememlJered that in· a continent like India 
the Ohamber 0 Oommerqe of Bengal, however inAuential it may be in 
Oaloutta, is not 11 in aU ,,,hen weare legislating for the .whole Clf India. The 
two importa::rnceasioDS t:their sentimellt, one of which ,,,as made laat 
year in regatd olause 77 r it had received the careful consideration of. I 
and been)1D.& • ously reoo mended by. the Select Oommittee and now in ! 
~ to .eotioP 880. arel I think absolutely unjustifiable. My Lord. the : 
Bengal Ohamber of Oommerce haa the p'rivilege of being represented on this " 
Boaid. and I will read ·the Hon'ble Mr. Monte&th'. apeeoD. which he read", 
.. here lut year. He said :l.il 
.  . EftI)' claa .. of thia hig Bill hu beea gone through aad patiently conlldered liDe by 
Un. ad I can bear te.timODY no~ ODly to the tborougbnllll with which it has bean SODe into, . 
.' bnt alto " the earn~t delUe of 4U iii. cIBoial memb .. rI of the Select Committee to dotb. : 
~ ri~hfl ~iDJ. 1 do bot .appoIII the Bill will prove a pt'rfect Bill (nataraUy) for "hat Bill of : 
~ fIb.1 maplt~de can !be ~ perfect J Dor can 1 8ltp!!Ot the proVi,joDI of the Bill will be 
~ foaDCl to II1Ilt evtl7body. ,  . 
I . I· I ; I, "Words ofl BU}J!8me om ito which I hope the Hon'ble Member : 
will givs ns~~ "i~ .. ' cepn the present occaaf.on. Such a Bill . 
... the,J o~·ble! eu1" r 11\17,poihted out oannot .uit eV8rybodl; And if it 
sUit. J;he ,ove' he ing..UUC .of:};mmel'Cial opinion,. both Indian a~d' 

t' Europ,ean. lJut. d~ rDot :a~t·, til ~ DeLgal Chamber. Burely be cannot 
reasonably contdnd tilat! th j OgUBeD of official and non~offi ial opinion ought 

I not ~opre ail b .t~t,~ ~~falat~ should yield to the view. of a small ~ 
. Djinority. The WoJilble Meriber further goes on to my, in giving his reasons ~ 
~hy' sUch a Bill ~an~~t'"~it:e\.~. rybodY. that this "'ould be against human nat~re. I: 
. AbSolutely" true t: Itjj18;human nature after all that appears to be gOV8rDlng ~ ; 
~ uiany parts of tbjs le l tion.·~ I '.! 
.' I .. The Hon'ble Hr: Mon~th continued- i 1· 
i i Bat I do. thiD~ that~tb8 Bill, .1;. a "h61e. willluit admirably tho purpc!18 for \Vhich it i. : !I· IIDt.ended' ad I oD.i~er :lttG ~ a :fl.ir compromise a. between Government and Commerce. 1 ~ ii· 
J . The re~d of the .B:i~ Com.litte'e lhowl that &ve clause. rel~tin  to Director. ~ • ~ 
an • .iipriA~nta '~.feri Ato.i bi tthe o~'ble Member in Counc.-il on 27th JantJAJ:y have D~t 6~: 
~ 1Il~l ~ed"1 ·'1 <, 1_ ~., U; .1:: I . J ~ i: 
. ,. Th'ei8~,fi . la~ :btpo~~bl~lie Moll imporl4111 qflAe profO"tf 4M,.tI .. ,,,11 -aud IA., r; 
B,m toilAo.,)A,'!' ",' JJrr.if.~r'i "0' .i!.pl,,~,. and beca.use of their lml'orta.nC8, I .honld like to ;, I . 
! .ay a few worda III eJ:pla~a~on of theu; ellclullon. ~ 

; ~ TA", ,ill/I/I"" t.i /I,;.",tI,dl,·:IJ .• &Z,t:l COlllmilt" .6/1(1, 1IIIt1 ,lill JaD', "" 0ppI'D".I, 
t fOr u.. far as I caD 108 at priisent, th.,,-constitute .. fair settlement of the much-veud queltioil 
.\ of Managing ,Agente ~ d:·thiir ie8~.~biliti,8I. n 
,. ;.. t J. ~: J ,  , <'"-:,. . , :, 

l ,~  .t OfooUl'lle, :the HOi!.'ble Member pl'essed for recirculation, It was reoir ~ 

.. l~ ari~: ~~ ~ l! ~ ~a~~~ o ~rwhelmin  bulk of offioial and non-01Bo1al 
, OpmlOIi. M.8 been:·found ent.ire1Tt. hi. favour. j II! 
., :.11 ,:'" d·~ ~  .. t,'oI.t"I'1.· ; ,  ; 
.~ ," ~ojr. :fJ1~L! ~d~U  .. 811 : l~like to invite the attention of the Oounoil t9 the 
, .. ,Ult, ~p ~ will a ~~llt :tak~ .PU\oe in consequence of the deletion of olause ~ 1 
·Jut year ~der ,the order('·of·"tlie :Bengal Chamber of Oommerce, and 'the 
.·;omission .of ,clause 880: noW:,uuderpractioally simila.r instruotions. These tW9 
clauses are to my I"ilind :of the most far-reachil1g importance in the direotion I of 
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the prot.eotion of shareholders. and I should like to explain what will be 'the 
aotual oumula.tive elfaot of their omission. Sootion 77 of the Act, as it emnll,-
ated from the Select Committoe IllJlt year with the uuo.nitnous recommendation 
of that body. whioh included tho repr.esenta.ti'ro of the Bengal Cho.mboT, provided, 
that the Managing Agents shall not be perolitt.ed to debar the holding of 
general meeting 'by laying dOlm in the Articles an impracticable quorum It 
was pointed out in Oommittee that some of the Articles laid dOlvn tlVO distinct 
quorums, the one for the purpose of passing ACoounts and doing ordinary annual 
',,'ork, and the other for raiSIng important questions in conneotion with the 
management of companies The quorum fol' doing tl10 formor kind of business 
WaR usually small, wnile for the latter unusually high. It lvas pointed out thnt 
because of a prohihitive quorum in tbe Artioles, the shareholders ",ere prevented 
from raising questions in regar(l to the management of the Bank of Burma. and 
that in oonsequence the Bank woot on till it failed. My Lord, I am at present 
explaining the oumulative effect of t,he omission of these two olauses. The 
. deletion of olause 830. in addition to tbe omission of olause 77 agreed to last 
yea.r will I think lead to suoh !lenous consbqucnoes, that I venture to 8ubmit 
that the present clause should be allo,ved to &tand. I wish to explain that if 
in addition to the omission of olause 77 the Oounoil omits olause 830, the 
cumulative effect will, to my mind, be di811.strous. 

II My,Lord, olause 77 dealt with excesJive quorum and it was prqvided 
thereby that the maximum quorum laid down in the Articlt3S shall not lie ex-
cessive. After the Companies Bill came beforA this Oounoil including this 
clause with the unanimous recommendation of the Select. Committee, up comea 
a telegram from the Bengal Chamber to their representative. who thereuJlon 
gives notice of an amendment for the deletion of that olause, The Bon'ble 
lIr. Pandit and myself as members of the Seleot Oommittee opposed that 
amendment. The Bon'ble lItmlber quietI, aoeet»ted. The effect of the omis-
sion is that llanagin, Agents ,can bY' their Articles prohibit the holding of 
general meetings bylmpoaing an impraoticable quorum. These aM the ver;y 
worda used by the Hon'ble Memher himself. Therofore nnder the e istin~ law 
the shareholders cannot, except for ordinary purposes, get a $,8neral meeting If 
the Artioles impose an un,,"Orkable quorum. ,Now if you omit section 830, the 
result will be toat you o~ld not have any meetings of the Directors either. 
:By the deletion of both these clauses }'ou could not have meetings of the ahare-
holders and you could not have meetings of th", Directors. It is laid down in 
all Articles, that the :Board of Direotors shall fix the time and the date. 
of their meetings. If the Managing Agents are solely members of the 
:Board of Directors, or if they are in a majoritY', they need not call any 
meeting at all and there is no l'elDedy against it. I will, MY' Lord. 
mention some :Bombay experienoe on the 8ubject. There is one company, "'hioh 
I know, where the majority of Direotors al'O independent men. 1'l1e Board 
meets flverl month and exa.mines the acoounts and does all its work. In 
another company a meeting does not take plil.oe oftener than onoe a year and 
that for the purpOl8 of passing the aocounts and aigning the balance sheet. 
Does the Hon'ble Member desire that, by doing away with an independent 
majority 'on the Board of Direotors, these BOBl'ds may booome abSolutely 
useless jI Then why hal'e a Board of Direotol'S at all P Why not say that these 
Yanaging Agents are lIuoh goorl people that no contl'ol and no supervision is 
neoessary. and let the shareholders be thrown on their tendel' meroy. The 
majority of the Select Ooulmittoe do not seem to Ilave any objection to that 
course. :But aurely if the guicling prinoiplo is that there shall bo three diJferent 
entities in regard to joint stock conoerns, Olz :-(1) the shareholders, (2) the 
Board of Direotors. and (3) the Managers or )Ianagiug Agents. then it is 
necessarl,that the Board of Directors should be of auch a nature as to be able 
to exennse emoient contl'ol as representing thesbareholdel'B upon the Managing 
Agents. ,Unless that is done, it appears to me that, with the omission of clause 
77 and with the deletion of olause 83 0, you are perpetuating an evil which 
has been pointed out to the Hon'ble Member by many commel'oial bodies and 
nssociations and whioh le(l, in the first iustance. to his inh()('lucing these clauses 
at the meeting of the 27th of J anull.l'11ast ,eal'. 
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":My Lord, I "ill now examine blielly the reasons "'l1ich the Select om~ 
mlLtee has given in regard to the deletion of thia olause. They My:-
'Ve are, hl\vever. more influenced by another tyro of criticiam to which the (·lallle has 

been lubjected. It hu been pointed out that, where the. IhD.lehltlders in .. company Choo80 to 
extrciae tbeir powen, tb_,. mI.y. in tbe cue for whicb claulO b3C providCl, them ... lves elect 
an independent majorit,. CD tbe Board. It i. suggested that the recently enacted Indian 
ColDpanies Act, 11113, provides for tbe lupply to sbareholders of I1Icb ample information 
concerning the maDagement of the company tbllt the.r will have ~ .troug incentive to provide 
this independent diteotorate whenever thry consider It necenary, and that the working of the 
Act in this direction might well be tested by experience before providing thi. form of 
directorate by law. 

ce My r~rd~1 have in my minute, whioh is before the Oouncil, denlt with 
these points.. t appears to mlS that the experience whioh has aooumuln.ted 
over a period 80 yearsl during which the same conditions l))'evailed is a 
sumoient answer to any ~ rtber delay in passing this law. 'fhe very fact 
that the Dirac! are elected. by the 8hareliolders·is in it&slf sufficient proof 
that these Direo ra ~ their representatives and are appointed for the PUI'Pose 
of el:eroising ntrol over; the omoers of tile company. I adyisedly use the 
word 'oJlioers' pl~ o~ 'Managing Agents' because to my mind that is 
their real pos:ti n. II during the experienoe of 80 ;years tbe shareholders h!wo 
proved apathetic. if all Local Governments. Administrations and the bulk of 
oommerolal opimon want these olauses to be enacted DOW. a Tery strong case will 
have-to be made out to justify why their views should not be carded out at pre-
sent. Buoh a cale, I venture to submit, does not exist As I poiDted out in my 
dissenting .min ~ the ri b~ of aopoirlijng auditors is also vested in the share-
holders, ·and still the Legialiloture feel that the manner in which they disoharged 
that duty in the, past jutiflda the lapng' down of certain limitations as l'egal'ds 
restrioting their :Choice to • olass of aooountants notified by Government. 

"~y ~rd.!I have a gteat deal.more to I&Y. ~ t I ~ll Dot trouble the 
Oounoll WIth many more ~marka excej)t a few whioh. I thlDk are of the utmost 
i importance. I ao nQt~. to dea.llrith tho question of the responsibilities of 
the Directors b8 a.~ I ca oo1y uy this that when the responsibility of 
! Managing ~\a is' bvio 1;; •. rea~. tben it is does not matter if a little 
'1 additional resJ?opibiti.is ~n upon them as Direotors. It appears to me 
~ that the prinClJ!le u cfei'lymg!the question of Mana iD~' Agents serving on 
, the Board of Diteoto$ is 'allaOlhtelYlvronfS' Mal I inqUll'8 "'hy in all those 
i publio bodies, Legis] tive Oo ~, i,Munlcipalitles, Distriot Boards, disquali-
I ~ ations al'e delibe. tely 'prqvided, against a certain olass of people being 
: elected P Take :the OIU!e of the Legislative Counoils. It iellaid down that no 
: omoial ~ll sta~~ foi! electioni· Why are not officials equally capable to repl-e-
: ~nt the lDteres~ o~ ~e peop~e:  If th~1 are, wby are they .balred P ~hel 
~ are barred becaqae It!j 18' obVIOUS tbat In all these matters Independenoe ~s 
i essentially necessary! independence of those ,vho are in charge. Why are all 
J these disquali1lcatioIis' provid8d in various statutes P For this obvious reason 
I thAt the mali wtiO~· . : o61cer of the oompany shall not also be the oontrolle'r 
ot that o~pani.· . ~I  therel~ oneithing, My L~rd, whioh haa been rep~te~lr 
ask'ld, nft.~elI •. ~r' ~the~tJ1 ~r 9f the. I~a lDS Agents BC!lely Onstl~UtlD  
the Board .o~ Dire t lB~ ~Th,8re:18 Qne thmg In this oonnection to whioh I 
I should like to . hititi (the ait~Dtion'of this Oouncil. I do not of' course wish 
,to cast the ~ sm1..Ues1 ;i1efteoLion p~n anybody. and will thel'efore put my 
point in the form ~f .-[' .~ypo~tioal case. I sho~ld like to uk, in those cases 
,in whioh. the Bo rdso~. Directors oonsists entirely of the members of the 
, Managing A. ents~ llrnil whe~her it. is possible or not for these {'eople, by 
! means of the info~tlon thl!.t:they seaure of the daily working of a Joint stock 
iOOplpa~y.,~~et~rtit~s ~ : r lo~in  monel,. what is. the extent of the 
! p~1its or~~ ~,:tl!~~~'I "I .be,.wllether this Information oouldbe or oould 
·!n.?t be a all~ ~f ~n ~awplili'tin  the markot 'Va.lue of tbe shares of the oom~ 
.1 pany on the .stoak 1exOliiDgA ".:; ,i· . 
,.,.'.,"~~ ,  . ,: l~r '. I  . ;,.,1 kt ~i~f. ,' y/i :'r.~" .: • . 
:ft.h1 ; ': iMa~:I aa~~~hether lt 18 posRlble or not, after the result of ~e 
. " ,\;orking ~of ! tw.o~ ~r ~t1fie6 months is known, to 80 operate upon the Stock 
. E 'ohan~l\s ii .~e·~\Je ~a.D \~ndl.le adva.ntage Oloer the shareholders P  I put 
this POlUt in suoh a '.: form, for obvious reasons. If the ans\ver is that suoh a 

" . .r :~. i ~ 
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thing is oertainly ~ssible, ar.d I do not think any other answer oan be given 
docs it not fllrnlSh an unanswerable ar~l1ment in favour of my amendment: 
If there were a majority of independent directors on the BO/ll'd, they could 
insist upon meeting periodically and looking into the results of the 'vorking 
from time to time. Thus, they "'ould be able also to kno,,', and human nature 
being '''hat it is, they may also feel inclined to p,·olit. 'l'he actual facts would 
thereby leak out, as several people would be operating on the Stock Exchange 
at the same time and the shareItolderR would, to a great extent, be protected. 
I readily admit that it is Dot a perfect remedy, but there is under t.hcse 
oircumstanoes a oonsiderablo ohance of the ahlll'eholdera gCLtiug informatioa 
as to what is actually going on. If all the directors were member. of the 
.. managing agent'. firm the chance of this information lenkiug out would be 
very remote, and in that ,vay thl' exploitation of tLe shareholders in the 
matter of the manipulation of tbe mal'ket "Iliue of sLares could bave free 
soope. I am merel;y in irin~ ",hether under the oonditions that would exiRt 
if this clause is omitted, there 18 such a danger or there is not, and if suoh ~ 
danger existe, may IaI)peal to the Hon'ble Member to reconsider his position i' 
.. Well, My Lord, there isonething more I"ahould like to point out, and 

it is that the managing agents are perfectly free to regillter private companies, 
but in oaae they go to the publio aud "'ant the capital of the public for pro-
moting joint stock enterprise, is it in any way unreasOnable to require them 
to submit to the' oontrol of an independeut Board elected by the shareholders P 
Ia there &Dy thiJI,r wrong ia asking for such a small measure of protection for 
the shareholders whose money they require P  . 
.. M;y Lord. I offer my thanks for the indulgence which you have extended 

to me in listening to me at considerable length. I canuot, however, oonnludA 
mI remarks without appealin~ to Your Excellency to consider "'hetber it is 
right that on a. question of thIS kind, a. question hi whloh a olause in the Bill 
is IUlmitted by all to be desirable, a olause which aome of us regard as of the 
utmost importanoe, a clause whioh has received the unanimous suppnd of 
Local Administrations, and overwhelming support of publio opinion, that the 
omoial majority should be availed of P T.lie issue between the Hon'ble 
Member and myself is this, he admits that this clause is a ver;y desirable 
one, but thinka that its enactment should be postl,oned : my disagreement with 
him is merely that as it is unanimousl, admitted to be desirable and as there 
is an overwhelming publio feeling in Its favour, that it should be enacted now. 
When the issue between us is narl'Owed down to the passing ot this olause no,v 
Or later, mal I venture to in~liire ,vhether in the consideration of this amuud-
ment it is nght that the offio!'" majol'ity should operate. lIay I appeal to 
yOur Excellency to lay down on an occasion like this, ",hen the diJl'el'ence of 
opinion between the Hon'ble Member in charge and myself is narrowed down 
.to suoh a small point, to leave Bon'ble official members flee to speak, to 
disoUI8 and to vote as they like. It ,,·ould serve, :My Lord, as a grea.t enoour-
~ment·to us in studying and bringing forward points for tlie considera-
tion of this Oouncil. if we were assured that on some oocasions, at least, official 
membArs would be permitted to yote as they liked . 
.. I am one of those who has al"'aya recognised that there should be for 

certain ·reasons an official majority in the Legislative Councils. I have 
publicly stated my 'Views on the subject on various occasions. 1: cannot 
help feeling, howeTer, My Lord, that thi. is one of those ooc:1sionl ""hen 
the power of the offioial majority should not be enforced. My Lolll, I 
can oDly explain the attitude which the Hon'ble Member. has taken up in 
~ to this amendment, as also in regard to olause 77, by saying thn( 
it 18,due to his ohivalrous desire to accept the recommendations of the Bengal 
Ohamber of Commerce. My Lord, we all know that the B('ngal hamb~r of 
OO~lI!e~~ppears to be so im~eDsely attached to the Government of India 
t~t It cannot ,brook separatIon from them (Laughter). I am constrained to 
om aretth~ Chamber.to a lady hopelessly in lo ~ with the C?oTcrnD!-ent of 
India. (:q&ughter), feel~n  very sore at the separation and trying their level 
best to 'get back thetr sweetheart (Laughter). Well, My Lord, they have 
recentlr tried to adollt a new role, the role of the champions of the tax-payers. 
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The Government of India. is squandering away all tho tax-payers' money in 
building the api~l." 

Bis Excellency the President :-ccOrder, order \" 
The Hon"rle Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola. :~ l am merely point-

ing out that the llon'ble vember in charge ma.y 'be ft..-eling that t.he Bengal 
Ohamber 011 this ;occasion deserves greater consideration than he would be 
prepared to extend under ordinary oircumstanoes. However, I do hope that 
the mattel' will .be looked at from the puhlio point of view, aDd when thl:re 
is such a consensh.s of publio opinion, supported by the unanimous recom-
mendations of Lodal GOl"ern;entll and Local Administrations, offiolal members, 
if permitted to dOtO, will vote for mJ. amendment. I trust that my appeal to 
Your Excellency to allow the uffi"ial members on this occasion to tale part 
in the debate and' ote as ther like ,~n, be allowed." .. 

The HOD' Ie' Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy :-" My Lord, I 
oppose the motion "ith: all the emphasis a strong oonviction can give. The 
motive which prop,ptll thelmotion is commendable, but with nIl deference I 
IUbmit that the r8jinoorporation of the deleted olause 83 0 will be wrong both 
in llrinoiple and i4,ot. 'l'he reason ~hioh ha!J influenced the decision of the 
maJority of the Hon'ble 14embera of the Beleo.t Committee is sound nnd oogent 
enough, but weightier onsid~rations inspire my opposition. The object of the 
amendment o! ~e ~ndJan l l mJ Il~es Aot, we m~y take it, is not t~ ~amper 
the growth of lnd strl~ In Iddl& i It lB;equaUy oertaIn that the commf?rc1&l and 
indu.striaJ. developJhent of India is a matter of anxious solioitude both to the 
P.eople and Go fnment~ These a~i f ndame~tal pro~itionl which will 
oOmmand universal a.Oce I ceo Now a review of the hIStory of Indian com-
~eroe and indUBtrf wi.U reve the f~ alluded. to in the B~tement of Objeota f. Realons ~mpappn  the BUI£tbat whatever development bas bgen 
ainedjin this. di, cti?P' hal een.d.ue !most exclusively to the efforts, and 

t ·888OC?iation:"ijoiyt.!lt k.o?ncer • of firms of Managing Agents. 
i "Whether tliis aptem is'ijIeou to India or not, is a point on whioh 

:)pinion is divided! Intone le~: alt&.t 6f the Bengal Ohamber of Oommel'ce. 
the differenoe behveen lhe E*gliih SYtm and the Indian-system is one of 
nome;nolature ,and. is~ot Dillote'Bal, w ite Government ,vould SL-eal to hold the 
opposite view. But th~ es~otl~is"no. of muoh moment, and it isunnecessary, i 
for ;our present purposeL ,especi8.11Y, to combat the official view. The outstaud-! 
iDgI feature of the ilJ1tualion is' ~t :"" be it in the textile industry, mining indus-I 
tryj tea industry. or miScellaneoU;S indUstry.-and be it on the Bengal side, Bom-, 
be.y:sideor inlforthen Iildia, at least 80 per oent of the suocessful and flourishing I 
industrial concerns are ill the hands of firms of Managing Agents. and have been 
ab from their inception;l li.hd it·i.$ demonstrably certain that, withouttbese firms 
taking tho lead. both in1initiatio~ and management, the progress would have been j' 
1. ittle. Alo. ngs.ide I O.f ~hia1, is. t.be-:: fact,t established by past history, that failures • 
are1more o(lmmon jn (oo.p.cernIJ!manll$ed by indiVIduals nominally working 
under the,,: ~o~trot~ofl boar4s'i. 3!'!'directora than in those managed by firms of 
ana~ A en~.  :tT~~~d es n9 p e either the unsoundneRS of the pxisting '. 
arl'M,gement or.of:any~~kl'l f~nden91 o~ the. :part of firms. of Mp.naging;: 
.Agents to take Improper advantage of, thelr posltlOn. Tha Indum Merchants' 
Cumber and :B~~  ~f .. ~op1~a:y.:ri h,tll point out :- ;. 

!' \ I No examples, worthy of notice, have been adduced of Comrllniel which have gone wrong i 
" becalUle of Managing! AgentS who hiLdmajority on the Board 0 Directors. , \1 
, .; :  "  ! '> '~J"i' , I' ;,' .. '  ( .: 

l' : i("Where, then;is th!'{neciesaitYi.'Of legislative restrictions upon the powerS J 
~ of .;theae-ftrms of Marihgipg' A eD.~ oUbe kind oontemplated in clause 83 0  P ~ 
t Legislation :must"atahd<:upori a'stab,lefpundation of proved facts, and not upon ;: 
~ p'o!j!I~bl~,e m.'fhi ~.~!e ,no~Aa ~ne  b fo~ and which, ~lless on thesupposi-:i 
[j , ~ . .of ~. s~~~~' l8, .~~!l~~~ ~~~~fatrte. wI~1 not happen 10 future. .\ ~ 
'. ' "My Lord •. the restrIctions sought to be Impo'Jed by the amendment UPOIl ' 
ftnils of MBiiaging Agents afe wrong in prinoiple. Were it the case that these " 
joint atook conoerns ~stal1 ed and, financed by sbareholders independentl~ : 
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and the management is then made ovel' to fil'ms of Man~ ,hi  Agents. the 
position would be different; bnt this is seldom, if el'er, tne case. ~ hat 
usually happens is that a firm oonceives the idoa, works at it, prepo.res oareful 
eatimates of probable eXllenditure im·oh·ed, olLpital and !'e¥enue, and of ex-
pected earnings, negotiates with the Government or the 10001 authority or 
private landlord for conceRSions 01' settlement ns the case may be, lloats a 
oompany lvith limitpd liability, subScribes a good portion of the oapitnl 
reqUlreci, and then plaoes upon the market the undisposed of shares. This is 
oquivalent to the admiJlsion of the investing publio into partnership in a 
business the suocess of "'hiC)l depends ma.inly- upon management b;y the 
founder. The British Indian Auooiation of Oalcutta hits off the point In the 
following interesting passage :--
The promoter., who yirtually become tbe manariDg agente, are the lead.ing apirit. in 

the manaJl'8ment of the aiFaira of A company, And as tbey generally haTe tbe largeat atake htit 
ther should have a predominant voil's in ita management . 

.. Directors ohosen from amon~ the general body of shareholders, who will 
be in the majority of cases unInitiated, far from adding to the .trength or 
ensuring t.he purity of the management, either will play into the hands of the 
Ma.naging Agents from ignorance or apathy. or will prove obstructive by their 
obstinacy, or from inexperienoe jeopardi80 the mterests of the conoern. 
Against unsorupulous and BObeming Managing Agent. suob directors are 
powerless i. to honest Mana i~  Agents they are a perennial source of 
trouble. 

111£y Lord, Indian investorll put their money in joint stook concerns from 
tbeir faith in firms of l: ana in~ Agents, and the facility with \thioh the shares 
are sold in the market Tat1t's "'Jth the publio confidence which the firm. enjo1.s, 
It all depends upon tho reputation for business honesty and business capacIty 
whioh tho partioUlar firm enjoya. A ahort time ago IS per cent. J?reference 
shares ill. the Darjeeling-Himalayan BaillY'ay Extension Oompanr, LimIted, vere 
plaoed on tho mr~rket. Thill was a bold mo¥e. FiTe per oent l8 too loW' a divi. 
dend for ,Preference shares. And yet the whole &tuok wa. taken up by 
investol'l .lD no time j and that "'81 more because of the reputation of the 

an~n  A~nts than of anything elle. It ill thus the reputation of the 
4rm, "'hich 18 a valuable asset in these matters. Investors are content 
to leave the whole oontrol in their hands, not 110 much froan apathy as 
from self·interest. That sbal'eholders even at l,resent nre not· indiJfel'ent 
to their Own interests is evident from the agitat:on that is /ltarOOd on the 
least indication of anything going ,vrong with the management. This is 
true in Bombay, Oilloutta shareholders are «,qually· .1>n the alert if my 
information be oorrect. All experience shows that tor the aucOO88 of the 
ooncernl Indian ahareholders do not look to tho Director. so much 81 
to the MBDl\ging Agents. where these happen to be firms of elitabUshed 
reputation. 'rhe reputation of the firm is the best guarantee of BUCC6FS j 
·and it is distinotlvto the interests of the firms to maintain a high .tandard 
of business honesty and management. 

II My Lord, a few othcr points need consideration in this oonnection. The 
question may well be asked as to how many firms of managing agents there 
are who woUld calmly contemplate the disclosure of the secrcts of the in-
dustry inseparable from the introduction into tho directornte of strlln~r sh~
holders. Loss of control, again. ,,·ill result in apathy. ancl for the keen, 
jealous, and watchful interest now evincecl by these firms of managing 
agents will be substituted perfunctoriness in man"gement, ,,·hich will not be 
condu oiTe to the interests of the sha~holders. It may also come about 
that, in consequence of the meddlesomeness of these independent directors, 
the.firms would clear their shnre holdings, content ,vith their commission 
which i. e&nled irrespecth'e of the result of DlanagOD1ont. This must de-
preis the market. Would that be to the shareholders' interes~  It is olear 
that under cla1,lBe 830 they cannot have any in06nth-e to stArt. fresh 
ooncernS. :Thi. involves a serious set·baok to Indian industrial enterprise, 
& contingency opposed alike to the object of the Indian Companies Act 
and the amending Bill and to the best interests of the country. The following 

VI l' 
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observation of the Indian Merchants' Oha.mber and Bureau of Bombay will 
enable Hon'ble Mem.bers to realise the gl'80vity of the situation :-

It will come in tbe way of the progress of .Toint Stock Companies, as for iDltance the 
Mill indutry of Bombay, the RCce.s of whioh ba. heen proud to be largely due to the 
presRnt .y"tem of MaDaging Agent.!. lD fact aDy interferenOB whioh .. fretb legisllltion may 
imPOse will meaD .. DCedlen hindrance to the Imooth progre.s of that indutry • 

.. My LOrd, so far I haTe proceeded upon the h;rf0thesia that clause 880 
would he effective. In point of fact, however, it '",11 not be so, as pointed out 
by almost all tbe~Ohambers of Oommerce. Evasion will be easy, Especially as 
by seotion 88 of tlle Act of 1918 the register of shareholders is conclusive on the 
question of owns hip. The ob~e t whioh Government had in view, assuming 
though not'. 90n ding it is iiesll'able, oannot be a.tta.ined in that ,vay. The 
Chambers of Co merce are ~ reed. on that point. Sir Henry Seymour King, 
in "\he '\Teigllty 0 inion he /has sent us through the India Omoe after· 40 
yeara' experien of Indian 100m pany affairs'. has exposed the ~so ndness of 
the amendment. . I 

co The BeDga :Oh~mber ~f Oommerce haa put the matter in a nutshell :-
• In fac-t, if the nuginf aaeJh can control a majority of tbe votes, the MOtion i. ule· I... If they C&nn ,contro "lDlijority of votes, it il unnecessar1. 
II The optimiim ot the ~le t Q2mmittee in this res~t appears unfounded. 

It may be doubted if Ikill in drafting would oure 0. defeot inherent in the 
Boheme of legislation. So~e ~redit 'yill'perhaps be given for knowledge and 
experience to expert bodlAa1hke the Ohambers of OO'Jlmerce and to m~hants 
liko Sir Henry BeTmour Kidg. And when we find they are of one mind 
regarding the nreaaonabJe~e811 and ilnpotence of a legislative provision. it 
belioveR Government to pause and reoonaic.ler the position. This is what the 
Government has done. 
. I  • • 

" If My Lord,. ,an ~UmbtrepreaeQ.ta.ti e of the great oommercial and indua-

~
rial communltr ~f Ii' ia. I co'D.Jratuiate both ourselves .nd Government upon 
e BOund ilea;'I!' of e 8el t lJOmm).ttett about olause 880. That deeision is 
n i oon.onanr.fs ' th t' sonQe~ s of 6ommeroial opinion. and should commaud 
, be assent or the: ounoiL! cfomlb,.cililand industrial expausion u our aim • 
• n~ the wi:y'.'"bie PBE<t e p~riej~ e 1Ih~"'1 ~ tho beat.fo~ luoh expansion cannot 
be. narrowed a~ l b Qilketl: W:lthout serious preJudlce to the; oause. It, 
fa ildt a que"tiou pf v ted Jnt~reata 1 it is a question of ex Ll8dienol. com-
~onsense awl , pe~enoe.' : Ootri~aire generalisationa are lL'Iel8ls 10 suoh i 
controversy. The view favoured by last lear's Select Committee has proved I 
mAxpe(lient in tUe light of the tacts elioits on sUb;oequent inquiry. It , ... ill 
not be fair.to th~ m"mbera of,~he Select ~ommi~tee to 8eek. to estop them by i 
remarks which had ~nll the·~or e of olJ&ter dtcltl and dId not alIeo' the I 
revised Bill on w¥oh they reported. 
! i II In vieW of ihe fikt;that publio opinion was so ~ht Oll future lines of 
~e ialllti !1, ~\ati  .. to! ~ints: ~ot dealt with imme.diately. a!1yattempt on ~he 
P-8rt of ~ ~nt,apy ~ l' d.~tm~lJ':ber of t~e Oommlttee to Impugn the VIew 
~b8n ,p~ 9!\n~e~ll o l~1 h!l' ~ jJ ~ i01JVlo.usly pI·emature. Even a note of., 
di.nt on~~et np.t~w~!ll~ not,1f&ve ')jeen In ~rder .. The very fact th~t the I 
Setect Committee :':Oec;l:led. 7 to refer the que;;tlOn to the oountry proved mcon· ~ 
testably its controverSial. natUre and the absence of unaniinity among the 
members. ,I It;w8.l\ ope~ ~ the ,m!,mbers of the old Seleot Oommittee who held I: 
the op~ite, viewf ~ 'f r.~ for c tb~ deletio~ of ~la s~ 830 aftt:rwards. But ~ 
by ,the .t~me the pr~ent ~~111 'ras 'npe for discussion. In Oommlttee the un-r, 
desirablllty of tlie, ~ clause; had· ,bee~ olearly established, and Government ~ 

~atU~ny r.espon1~~to: 9jp.mefQia~ opi,nion ~y deleting it. Th~re is the~fore ij 
~o Q1Dt ~~: ~he, io..9mpl~ln~,,~bat, the,:dele~lon of'o~a s~ 830 IS 8ubve.rslVe of: 
~I :.e of ~he J.'t:ima~,. :, bJe~!s  ~f .~~ ll~endlD  le ls~t.lon n~ertak~n lQ on,.'~ 
fQr~ity:\ lt~ Ith~t l~~rpf ~~~ye~r'8 Select O?mmlttee. Jt lS, agam. too la.t~ :: 
in~the day ,to.! questIon \tli~ rationale of the Indian Oompam88 Aot. A oursor,. J 
examination will 'show! that the provisions of the Act of 1913 are not intended 
for' the substitutio'n of 'State control for the nominal control of indifferent. . 

, !. ; '! . 
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~ehold~ra. but for strengthening tile hauds of enelogetio shareholders and 
fol' tlDIIUClllg to them a reasonable degree of llOwer and ol"Cusight. No law. 
howt:!\eJ' drastio. oan revolutionise the business ideas of a nation. and nO 
amount of legislative stimulus ,vill induoe shareholders .to fors .. ke a course 
~'·hioll has stood the test of time and lias proved benefioial to their 
llltw-ests. F urt}: cr. the question of audit stands upon a ,,"hoJJ,. different 
fuoQug. and tbtJ analogy of the new pl'Ovisions l"6lating to it su}?plies 
a \veak 10undation fOl' clause 830, 13ut. irl'e'pecti\"o of the weighty 
l'e&80ns set fort.h above. the viel" that some time must be allowed for 
the r&lults of the ,vol'king of the Indian Oompanies Act of IDIS to rcveal 
th.,mselves. is absolutell correot and has muoh to oommend it. Ne" and 
large pO\Vurs have been G'll'en to shnreholde1'8 by the Aot. and there is nothing 
to wal"l"l&nt the conclusion that the oomlll"eiJensh'e ollange in the Ia,,'". with 
the voluminous English rulings to book it. will fail to effeot the improvement 
iu tbt:! siLUI&tion Government desires and seeks to promote. The sbarehold8l"B 
are not in the same position unler the new Aot as they ",ere under the repealed 
Aot. A reference to the shareholders' attitude in the old order of thio~ 
does not It:!l1d force to the plea for the inoorporation of clause 880, I have 
evel·y hOlle that Hon'ble Members will reject the amondment in view of the 
above stD ~ement of faots and l'eIlBOOI. 08 also of ita cel-tain deleterious ctfeot 
upon Indian Commerce and Industry. so acourately desolibed by the British 
Indian Asaooiation of Caloutta: • It ,,,"onId olog the "heels of progress and 
considerably hamper industriAl enterprise .... 

The Council here adjourned for lunch. 

TBBATMBNT OF INDIANS IN SOl1TH AFBICA. 

Hia BltcelleDc;y the PJ:eaideDt :-" Before rea min~ the business 
of Council I am anxious to avail myself of this opportunity to gtve to Hon'ble 
Members aU the information in my p088es8ion on a 8ullject which has recently 
ocoupied the very serious attention of the GOvernment of IndiA, tha.t is to say. 
the troubles that have arisen in South Alrioa in oonnection ,,,,ith the treatment 
of Indians in that country. This Oouncil will recollect that in oonsequenoe 
of the outbreak of punve resistance and of the Itrikes in Natal ill tIle month 
of November laat, the South Aflicall Government appointed a Commission to 
investigate the causes of the disturbances in Natal and to fOI'mulate proposala 
for dealing with the alleged grievances of tIle Iudian population. That 
Oommission was presided over by a Judge of the Supreme Oourt assisted by 
two Members. and a forecost of their oonclusioas was made publio yesterday 
. in the daily press. The Repol't of the Commission has beoll IAia on the table 
of the Union Parliament at 2 o'clook today. and Ilhould nOll" like to .explain 
ill fuller d~il to my Council the significance of the Commi8sion's Report . 

.. In tho first place. the Commission recommend the repeal of ~e tion 6 of 
an Aot ~ by the Natal Gonrnment. No. 17 of 1895. whioh imposed on 
indentured Indians who have com}!leted theil' ser!ioo of indcntul"6 and ~ tled eit~er 
to re-indenture or to return to India an annual hoonce tax of £3. I do not desll"e 
to weary the (;ouncil lfith 0. comillete history (\f the negotiatious between the 
Natal Government amI the GOTernment of Indio. in 1894 and subsequent years 
,vbioh preceded the imposition and subsequent modifiootion of this tax. Its 
impositlon arose from the Ceal' eutertained by the Natal Government thnt 
indentured Indians. on completion of their indenture. would lettle in that 
Colony ill such numbers as to form an embarrassing problem to thc.se interested 
in the futlll'8 of the country, 'fhe GOl'ernment of Indio. at that time desired to 
se~re the,cont!nuance of emigl:ation to. Nata.~ as .f~I'"Olin  a ~l able outlet f01' 
the surplus agncultural populatIon. while malDwmlll5 thnt fntlure to roturn to 
India or to re-indenture at the end of the original iaaenture period should not 
entail criminal prosecution aud the penalties that are ordinarily attached to 
breaches of the cl'iminllollo.w. ~roUl this point of view, the action subsequently 
taken by the Natal Govel·nment, that is to say. the imlJOsition of a. £3 tax on 
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those who failetl to re-indenture or to re~ rn to India after the expiry of the 
period of the original contraot. was oonsidered to be the most reasonable solution 
of a very difll ~'l. estion. <Modifications in the £8 tax have been· made from 
time to time byl~ tslation with the Object, amongst others. of exempting suob 
women as were not in a poSition to I)8.Yo But it has been lelt for some time 
that the tax was \mdesil'able 'aud burdensome, and sinoe the oomplete oessation 
by order of the Government' of India in 1911 of all indentul-ed emigration to 
Natal. the retentipn of this tu and its oaprioious enforcement, even though it 
is Dot levied 011 more than a. slnall number of those liable, has beel\ a constant 
souroe of irritl1tio~ among Indians .in Natal. When the 0 Immigration Act of 
1918 was passed, it was hop~d in many quarters that the ocoasion might be 
utilised to repeal his objeC?t1dnable Unpost; but this unfortunately was not done . 

.. The Gover lDent of india welconle the recommendation of the Oommis· 
sion for the reP1:0f this :ta!, aud I"though they °fully-realise that. the Govern-
~ent of BoutJi rio!, are tD-ot defi~tel1 committed to:the findings of the 
Oommission, the ~earnestl  llope thJit the Go ernmen~ of tlle Union may acoept 
~hisproposal ~n giveoeffectl to it at the earliest possible date by means of the 
necessary leg18la on. t 

.. Ntai in im\'ortan08't this question of the repeal of the ;S8 tax, there is 
the necessity of p~ idin  bo some °form of legislation for the position of w')men 
either in South Africa ot iring to enter South Africa, who are married to 
:Jndiansoby a form of nio~whioh is not at present re0O!.Uised by the laws ,of 
that country. 0 THe South African legislature has hitherto pown disinclination 
to give any form of legal r80Qgnition to marriages performed according to the 
rites of any reli i ~n whioh p~rmil:a the praotice ot pol;ygamy. This °attitude has 
lleen neoe8sa.ril1 ftremel1. i!barrasaing to Indians In South Afrioa whether 
married° to one wi e or . two ·ves or more wives, who desired to obtain recogni· 
tionforlat l~ ~ o~.: T ~p irtt f the Oomm~on oontains ~ meroU8 re· ImmeQdatiOUR m'tended to Ifee~ the~able reqmrements 01 :M.ommedans o n ~· d~ ~ r , ~tfi f ~  . ~ip1O l .• ~~e substanoe at their recomme'!-da. 
o~ 18 .*'.,lla.· sl1~ ~I~ 0 o. J> . iding for the appo~tm.ent~Of marr~ 
. meera' rom~am !tat", e,I °:pn ta 01 different denoIQlo.ations whose duty 
\t ir~ ld be to; sO e"lnls8}ut: I ~ :na.r . ges .in &Ocordanoe with the reli i~ of: 
~ea to the :, tr nsa.o~o~ at\d! ;'uly t9 re 1~ter the same: qnly one marnage 0 
m each ~ case oan ~e 8980lemwsed and reglBtered. and It will then have the 1 
~t &d1-antage pI raD;king ~n:tlrely ~th any other marria~ contiaoted under 0

1 tliJ lawi of ~'h~ U nion.~ 'l!lxis'ti:n"k . a ~.1 801 monogamous marJ:1ages are to be simi-
ikr?, reoo D~ by thi~ law. and: fUrther pl"Ovisi:lnois to beo made for the admis· 
,o~ into the' UniQn, W-0*g "·i~ ber minor children, of one wife in the case of I 
~n~:Indian w~o ill m~' med acqording to the tenets of hi.i religion whether it 
~~nised opoI1~th1. 0; ~ t .~U~8!de th~ Union of South Africa. provided that . 
ahe IS the onl1. wife In 0  e country. ,. 0 

01 10" hrtf. ~Jd ~!  ~eD~ o.to ~k is ~ very noteworthy and important 
~rJOO8ai~I~li~ r~dln11''ie ·d~~. !~~~ Inaia.ns, after registering oneo: ~e in th~ 
m\~erf~\~hiQ~! )lave ~ ad1l. or~~errM. 8hould not be 4ebarred 0 In any way 
tro~ op~~ ~n ~  :~t~~ o ,~o rdin  to their o,!n religious rites. though 
i~ fill,. ~f ~o Jse  .f~  ~Ip. 9.SB1bl~ 10: accord to auch marrIages any form of legal . 
re o Dltion",liatsoerer~ ~l. . .: 'r· : ' 
~ t" ~~ oo \h:b ' J~m~on~h~ ! eal~ with s0D?-c minor ri~ an~es whioh for~~" 
the sublect .of ! pr~lelt on:o!the pait of ~e Indian populatIon In South Afrl.C& ~ 
~~t ~~enUirena,~ted: :Ipi'ixiigration Ao~ .• They have reo!)mmended thAt (: 

~
to. a cmuse In the Aot:wluch' re~ts, the PI'OvIs10ns of 0. Jaw of the Orange Free ~ 

t8,~e i diieoh,& a~iiistt tll.e t imffi~ation of Asiatics should, I understand, be il 
~oo: ~~e i ~~O 1~ti~~aRle~~r ~lj~ ~~~~!,. o~ exeoutive orders. of 0& .n~t re a,l~ l~te~ !, 
I; to remove all :\ s~o~for .:;dlssatlsfaotion. Also that certa,lD. eX1stmg restnotlOn8, ~ 
i~ ·~tJi ~e ar ~ ' t~e i~ ~ '.~f, ' itj ,~ies. cn.abling Indian. residents in Bouth. Afri~ ~ 
~~ ~\~~!e ,t ~o.o~n.~!"y,and:~ ~et ~ ,," lthlD sta.ted period, should ~e m~1fied It;1 ~ 
,  a ~~y. fa.vourable. ~anner, Meas~s are also re o~mended for ~n reas1.n~ th~ 
f0.01ht188, f()r the ,18SSue)f perm1ts to those Indians who dcsne to V1Slt the 
Unio}:i fOL' teniporai·y purposes. 
. ~ . \ 
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"In th&ie recommendations I find 0. yery complete and satisfactory 
attempt to arrive at a final Holutiou of the diffioulties that hal'e arisen in South 
Africa, and I should like to take this opportunity of expressing the "'arm 
appreciation of the Government of India. of the broad and statesmaulike Dlanner 
in ",Woh these diffioult questions ba,'o been approaohed and d~alt with by the 
Commission. I believe the presence and actu'e oo-operation of Sir Den~amin 
Itobcrtson, to wbom we nre mdebtetl for his firm nnd oonciliatory attitude, 
has "e1'y materially oontribute(l to the formulation of these proposals, and I 
feel oonfident that if, as I sinoerel, h'USt wiU be the case, they are adopted hy 
the Union Government and combmed with sYlll],a.thetio administration of the 
existing Jaws, tbef should undoubtedly lead to a lasting settlement. 

II 'l'he Comm1S8ion of Inquiry regretted \"ery greatly that the Indians, for 
reasons to which I need not refer, failed to appeal' before them and to give 
evidence not only on the questions lvith which I have clealt, but in oonnection 
with the various oases of iJl-tl'eatment ,vhioh '''ere alle~ to hllo\'e OCOurl'ed at 
the time the Oommission 'V88 al'pointed.. I ahlU'8 tliat regret, and I oannot 
help thinking that the Indians "'ould !I&ve been bettor advised had they 
accepted the counFel that, I iendered. to them in my sJl800h in Caloutta in 
De emb~ last when I stl'9ngly urged that they should appear before the 
Commis .. ion and give their evidence on all matters thnt were referred to that 
Tlibunal for inquiry. !L'he Commission, though labow'ing under BOlJle disad-
vantage as a rtIIult of this abstinence, have framed their reoommendatioJl8 on 
broad and liberal lines i and should the Soutb African Government give effeot 
to these recommendations by legislation. I sinoerely trust that the settlement 
thus embodied in the law will be aooepted in this country by &11101'&1 subjeots 
, of His Majeat,. t-he King-Emperor." 

His Bxoellency the Viceroy then withdre,,. and the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler, the Vice-President, took the Ohair. ' 

'!'JIE INDIAN COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Counoil will now 

continue the debate on the Oompanies Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. MeuJens :-rlBh', itseeJDBtome that the Hon'ble 
Member's amendment for t.he re-msertion of this olause, requiring, in moat 
. ' cases, a majority of in~pendent Direotors, suggests failure to a.ppreoiate the 
real oblects of the BiD. Consideration of the Bill asD. whole must show that 
its aim u not entirely to del,rive Managing A.gents of their }lO,ver but rather 
to provide shareholders mth the means of ascertaining whether that power 
is being abused. ' To appreoiate the question one must consider certain essential 
features of the man&glDg-agent system. Certain -factors, such .s the high 
oost of living and the neoessity for long leave, combine to ren(ler the home 
system of , employing individual whole-time secretaries and managers imposaible, 
, but the man~in a ent system admits of economical management and oon 
tinuity of poboy and so overcomes these t,,"o main diffioulties, The suoceu 
of the scheme is also largely due to the fact that the mana~in  agent, being 
. in ohal'ge of many concerns and having wide interests, IS able to trade one 
oomjl&ny with another and so enablo them, large and small alike, to earn 
}lroftts. Thia very feature of the system, however, involves this diffioulty, 
that, not being whole-time servants of the company, the mana~D  agents 
have interests which nmy on occasions oonflict with those of then Prinoipal, 
the company in their charge. FMm my OlYU experience of the way in whioh 
large mimaging agents' offices nre run, I can safely say that what may be 
called departmental jealousy affords a better safeguard against unfa.ir treat-
ment tban could be obtained by any amount of supervisiou bI outside directors. 
That, h~, e er, although well ollough in practice, can hardly be said to fulfil 
the requirements of the law of principal and oge11t, which are that an aged 
shall disClose the nntu\'C of his intel'est to his plincipal. ancl it is obvious that 
an1 prudent 8r'ut ,,'ould welcome the appointDlent of some person or persons 
representing hiS prinoipal, tbe Company, to whom he could make tho required 
disclosure, if only as a protection to himself. 'l'ho independent Director is 

j" 
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the obvious solution, but it by no means follows that he lleed be in a 
ma,ority, It iii an essential part of the system that the regulations or 
articles of the cbmpany erldolv the managing B~ent ,,,ith very full powers 
indeed, and it Js In the highest degree undeSlrable that there should be 
foroed uvon the company i a group of persons, without perhaps kilowledge 
or experience, capable n8Tertheless. of over-ruling the managing agent, 
who, apart fro~ hi., special qualiAootions, bas u8ually the largesf; Btake 
in the concern. iThe Dill is not intended to take the control out of the hands 
of the managin agent. If It we:,e, it woulc1, I think, be the grantest mistake 
that could be ma e. It iB merely intended that there may be one or more 
rel'resent.a~ es 0 the abar,ehblders on tpo Doard to see that. the company is 
bemg fauly'tre ed, and ,f lhe managlDg agentB do not perollt suob representa-
tion, they place emselve.ln an e1tremely all'kwllrd position, The Bill 118 it ' 
stand. is little ore than aP indication of hOlY the diBlowtiea inoidental to the 
system oan best e oTer ~m", and it iii for managing a en~, for their own pro-
tection, to acce t the ~riAoiple that shareholders shouhl bq independently 
. ~preaented on he Roaro.j It iB the business of manoglng agents to (lireat as 
well as manage, nd the polloy of the oom panl must 0.lwa1B be the policy of 
the mana i~ nt.. If tthe shareholders representative disapproves that 
policy or oon81de, .that the 9ompa~y is n'lt being fairly treated, he can al\vays 
om~ ni ate with hie ,MtLl'8holders and let them take what action they 
please, : 

: "I am,thereioTe a ains~the re·in$ertion of seotion 830, but if, later it be 
found that man~n  a en~ do not,;for their own protection and for the satis-
faotion of abarehFl era,. peJ'l·ti.ndl'Peildent representation, it may be thaG this 
iootion :will have be enact ; but in that event it is to be hop8cl that it will 
be 80 mpdifled aa ot to invo va plaoiDg the managing ~nta in a minority." • 

I ~e B~Il i1e "a.t lfj;l. N~~th Ray Bahad1l1" :-:-" Sir, I ~ ret bt I '!F.not ,Batt tnT. Elf. to ~B ort. e amendment and go agalDst the declS.on 
of jthe ~eleof  9o~t )i)f '!Jdbh I:" a humble momber, for in my opinion 
~thinr . oan ,1i>errR4iD., lf.~y  b.~inle 'on of the olaJlSe in ~tion, Even now, 

l".ltho ~ th,!" o1&DI'p' 'th~ s~ 9~a,ets ale absolutely f~e to ele;ot, allY One they 
pl. as di1'8Qto~ •. b ~yo  e:annot.DU!.'ke a law that if the maJorIty of the shares 
..,re. ila is ene~ally. thefaSe, in ~the bh.nds of the managing agen ... '! and theirl 
friend. . an~' ielatives'l t~e ~nority ~of the shareholders shall doininate over: 
tlid majority"and be p~ood in a 1>osition to thruBt their nominees l&s directorsi 
~pon the ·~ajori~. to~ cannot reverse the natural oader oJ things and placel 
t~~ ~jority a~ t~e, m~t of thi mino,rlty, In every company there is always al 
~oDtef,ted mmonty '-Tho act asa olog to the wheel of progress, lvho always take I 
4.elight in th~artib  t\\e~ma jority .,Dd, its managing agents. It is not posSible 
to patiafy e ~ ,b! ~1 B31<\A t~e~ ~m st ~e 110 discontented few everywhere. It is

t
' 

aI~ys ~ ~er. sr. ,,,a \l 'r:~~~o ~p~ k·~dispBra~~ly of manag}ng agents and to, 
~~ry,t .en:'f ~~d 8 p~~,~l  th.~~e~ort', but It may. be ~ald of most of th,e 
~ll!~f an~1 ~~to . ~i tnnal t. ~ ~.ndrof tea. pla.ntatlons ID Assam tha~ theYt 
1!"~ p~~ ~ed~ a~!~!MJd~ffi !~d \>1', managlDg agent. alo!le, and It ~lisf 
·~ li.t1i ~:r~e eJ't ~: J ' ~~~e \li,Jl~ suftiolcnt money oould be ral~ed for floating f. 
ih~8e mllls,a~d ,ta,ctol1es.1i.and :s9 ~ar!as I kn~l , these managing agents, ~t 
least the maJority: of t~em, have hitherto acqUlttecl themselves well by their 
eftioient ~ana eiiteiit ,9fo~heir i-espcotive oompanies ancl by giving satisfaotory;; 

I dividends to the sliareholdors.· t The suocessful working of a company invariably;! 
; .de .~n~ on the hoh st.f~ ;tact aD~ skill: of the managing agents and they bave Ii 
[ '~.' ·,.~.1  b~~ .~a!se~~. ,~~.ir. , lr.'!~:tt~I, .re~tors M a rule oan exercise and generally i! 
I dO !,~~~lSe .• Ter~ l~\t~e,.e!'f~tlr~!'!mtrol pver the mana~ment, and I must 8&f that ~  
I, ,the~ 1I,no .l ~ttfi t!otlont~t least'~Jar ~ tbe present IS conoern"cl, for the Inser-:1 
rti ~ ~ ~o~~~e, ~~ : !~~~ikJh~'~~ji~ity of the shares ar~ held by the. managing ~ 
~. ,~ ! ~ ~~'.":,,iJI' not. b~:p~ss,bl!':i !ol!~ w, e a Board, of Independent ~lI'e~tors Pf,' 
~ . a ~aJorltytof tsuoh,·du·eofors.,. ",Jio wnulft be hostile to the managIng agents. 1 
. In: ~aU.oh. a oasc' thel eleotion' of a direotor must neoessalily depen(l on the good 
~ grace ~ of.' the ;niann;Pirig'-; ~O: enis  : Undel' the oircumstances, so long as the' 
managing agents'b,ofd 'a.majority of sl1al'es it would be a futile attempt to 
. provide that -the majorityluf . direotol's should be independent of the mana.ging . 
agents.' The result. of s ~h a provision would be that, while we shoUld have a 
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seemingly independent Board of direotors, virtually and in praotioe they will 
be subservient to the will of the managing agents. Under these oircumstanoes 
I am sorry that I oannot see my way to support the amendment." 

The Hon"ble Mr, Montea.th :-" Sir, I have listened, nnd listened 
with attention, to the various arguments that the Hon'ble Mover of this 
amendment has put forward, ana I o.m sorry to say that, o.lthough he has 
striT'en bard to make l\. good case, 1 cannot altogether agree with him. In the 
first place, it appears to me that be starts oft' on 0. wrong basis. He assumes that 
directors have been askecl for or nl"e necessary. I can only speak for Bengal; 
but 118 far as Bengal is ooncerned, I do not know that I h6T'e ever heard that 
, directors were necessary. There is nnother thing t.oo, we started off on this 
'legislation with the inte.ntion of follo\1"in~ the English Aot. These 11 ve clauses 
go far beyond the English Act. The English Act allows the sharehold rs~ 

who in reality are the proprietors of the company, not only to seleot its o\vn 
form of management, but also to select its own directol'S; but if this 
partioular clause was included: it means not only that the form of manage-
ment must be directorships, but also that the ohoice of direotors is limited. 
You may know the best mo.":, and yet you are nCJt allowed to eleot him . 
.. There is yet another thing that I saould like' to draw attention to, and 

that is that the, Ron'ble Member, in moving this amendment, referrod to the 
unanimity of the Report of the Suloot Oommittee a year ago, o.nd I should in 
that oonneotion like to point out toot it ,vas unanimous, but on one condition, 
that these fi ve olauses should be deferred for future oonsideration ... 

The Hon"ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, it has been my lot in past 
years to listen to a great many debates in the House of Oommon!l and 
to have watched mo.ny forma of prP.8Sure or suasion being exercised with 
varying de~ of ingenuitr and suMlety upon the Government of tbe day. 
In the COUl'88 of these sometimes I'I1ther weary hoW'S, I have frequently noticed 
that the type of proposal which it is moat diffioult lor a Government to 
resist is one which, coming from an official foe or from a candid friend (in 
which latter oategory I hope I may inolude the Hon·hle :MeDlber who hns 
moved tuis amendment), urges that Go,'ernmeut should progress further and 
faster on ita road than it considers either dlJ!;irable or expedient and prnmises 
it in so doin~ a generous meoaure of support. It cannot but seem ohurlish 
to refuse a motIon which comes in so entioing a guise. Now, it is precisel,-
in this invidious position that my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibl·ahim's motion lB 
plaoing Government. Government, in view of the representationa which they 
have received, consider it desirable for the presl'ut to stop short of making 
independent direotorates compulsory by legislation: my Hon'ble friend nnd 
those who have supported hun ,t'ould urge us on and persuade us to make 
thom compulsory here and now. I am 't'ery loathe to have to refuse the 
,Hon'ble Member's motion, for I am in agreement with much t.hat he saY8, 
though I also hold very strongly that he has gravely exaggerat.ed tho objeo-
tions to the COUl'88 which Government propose to pursue, o.nd I differ altogether 
from his view that the omission of this crause impairs the permanent value of 
the legislation proposed in this Bill, or still less, as he would appeo.r to hold, 
the value of the main Oompanies Act which we passed last year. I agree 
with him-to take Our points of agreement first-and in tWs matter I have in no 
way ohanged the view I heM 1I.~t year-that a tlirectora.te independent of the 
managing agents is a preferable organization for a company in which the 
managing agents do not bold tho controlling interest. I do not hold tha.t view 
because I think managing agents cannot ordinarily be trusted to manlloge n. 
company disinterestedly; and I hope-though I am not sure-that the Hon'ble 
Member. does not either. Were that assumption ,·aliel, there ,vould, of courso, 
be an overwhelmingly strong case for enacting this clause. But, equally of 
course, it ~s not valicl, and Government, when the clause WIlS laid b"fore the 
Select ~om'mittee last year, never put it fonvard on such grounds. They 
did notpropoae, as the Hon'hle MI'. Mcugens, I think, has pointed out, 
that the. directorato should entirely supersede the managing agents, which 
is what, I fanoy, the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim would like to soc. But, 
apart fro~ thi!, the advantages of a board containing- an independent 
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majority are obvious. Such a board would proteot 0. managing agent firm 
. from anT suspicion of unduly favouring the firm's interests to the detriment 
of the interests o~ the managed oompanies. Or, if a director interested in a 
oontract entered intp on behaU! of a company, 4isoloses. his interests as required 
under clause 91 (a) of the Bill, the presence of independent directors may 
often be of great ~l e  and iu the 08se, whioh of course has to be contem-
plated, of a. oompany getting into the hands of lion untr\18tworthl agenoy, tho 
mdependent directqra.te would :afford them the means of ascertaining whether 
the powers of the agents are beiug used to their detriment. Another point 
on whioh I am in agreement with the Hon'ble Member is in regard to the 
: oriticisms which b~' e been leV;led against this olause on the ground that 
it 'Would have been ay of ev ·on. These oriticisms bave indicated tha.t some 
modifications -migb have been n~, but I agree with him that the;r do 
!1~t demonstrate tb, t the difilCF,ies ot i:lrafting a watert~ ht ola1.lse wo l~ be 
mauperable. I ha 't not, 88, I va ao.id, ohanged my vIews on these pOlDts, 
b~t the whole ques1ion tUrDi 0 whether it is essential now and without a.ny 
further delay to Jhake such ~ independent directorate compulsory by law, 
especially in view! the. fe81i~.  to the contrary which is' held in oommercial 
. circles. The Hon'b is MembcrfDolds that it is necessary. On the one hand,. 
he takes, as I hav a1reacly raid. a. very gloomy vielv of the commeroial 
morality of managing agents .~ a olass. On the other haud, he despairs of 
shareholders bein~ iluoated up. to taking an interest in their oonoerns. He 
COD siders that thell' ~pathy haslbeen eataoliahed for all time b;r. the experience 
of ~e ,,"orkin~ of the Compl&nJ law. since 1885),and he holds therefore that 
the legillature ahould llep In and compel them, if they hold the oontrolling 
power in the om~y, to a~~"n. t.direct9f8 independent of the mana in~ arms. 
TJieFe are the pointiJ on whloh I think: ti'e Hon'ble Member has faded to 
establish hiB case. I think th further light whioh has been thro,m On this 
m&jeot by the lia~1 ·ons in t  e ourrethf year have indicated tbat tbere are 
lr'~ roUJlda for at 1!!D§' ginn a fnr trial to the operation of \That may 
be med1natural use.: 0 'm, Stat steps in. Every one "ill agree that 
it. far .referable~ ~ B' b18 ~h~.n ea should oome about without 
th iDterf~ren e: ofihe ,Ji 1at ~~if t re is any prospect of their doing 80; 
anti. what:we have' co· ·der!~. i'fP.eth there is nn,r rOO80n,,\)le prospect of 
8U~  a reault.. I~pord. ~ e iIi~er :ia~ bodies on both aides. of Indio. h"'1'8 
nried the desti"sbl11TY 6f 1D0li :p'}esalng the enactment of thIS clause. T4e 
Bdu'ble Meml-er hu hinle4 th"t Gorernment are Ilgreeing to drop it because 
of pPPollition from Qalou!ta li~lll hintea is perha:ps hardly the word-he went 
a o~ deal funher ~ba.n l~t ft!l he s~pported hIS case ~th every argument 
helo~ ld 'think-of,~ 8 me't,Sdrlo ~' lion. d ~.: some purely fl'lvolous. As to the 
la~e :, I lrill ?nly sal' tb~t i! tlie; '~D al, O~amber were !eal!y wooing me to 
returp to th8l1'bosom. they>;took l ~ry~ rIOUS way of dOIDglt last ,ear. At 
leak if that It'88 .theil-reat feelin ~R' ~ir !attitude towards me last year may. 
beSt be describe4 in~thOi,, ords. ofj!;he text • whom he loveth, he cllasleneth'. 
Bt(tto ret m:~o,tbe ~ 9. .m~ t~menta, the Hon'ble Member has bee~ 
tri,ing to pers~a .• ~~~~~~.~ti~e .ttit~de of Govemtpent on thisolause now 
is 101e1y. d,.e,~~ the~p atlon J;2 il.:C& came from the Ben.,cp&l Ohamber. It 
:is quite ,true;tl!&* iy ~~! p:~~ . 9. e ~in Select Committee by the Hou'bla 

'
'M~. l onteath !'th~~~p~~~!l~' 6I11B~n~l Ohamber of Oommerce, but Oouncil 
'should also hf'arln mmd,tliat ltii;exclu8lon had been Ildvocllted by the Bombay 
,Chamber of Oommerce, by'the Bombay Mill-owneJ's' Association, by the Madras 
Wh8.Diber of Cdmmerce a#\by a:A.titiiportant section of a Ohamber which failed r. 
iaoDiebow to find. ani mentibni 'at tall hi the Hon'ble Member's speech, the tl 
tHon'ble Member's .own oJijilnb~i~ ~~ Indian Merchants' Chamber of Bombay. .\ 
i~h e ,I M.ppe~e~ t9~~n~!o~ ~~t..~J.ion:of his Oham~r to him in Sele ~ Oom- fi 
~~l~~,·he ,ra~e.ri nk:l~dlr:~I ~ ~~t th~ wh~ were lD fav0ll! of e l di~  the ~ 
tolausei btsa ln~ that,they~S ereff~~~m oh mterested to golve an unblasscd !; 

.. t.ppit ~!t.:'\  eJ~/ .l~ i8 ~~y~f9~ t~~~p~:bl  Member to ~a1 that kind ~f thin~, but ~ 
' ~~~~I~.me.p:t ~~~ot.~r~t :~prQ~~n~~tl~ns~from accredIted oom!DerClel b~dles in: ~ 
qUIte 80 oavaher a. faSJllon:.)c:Nor ~oan:~ -they take up the' attttude lTblCh the ) 
o~'ble .M~. r.a~~t,~~d t~~~ :r:r~n'~l~Mr~ ~ ha.~iar lVere inclined to ta~e up. iu 
theIr mlDute'of dISsent on thiS' Bill, that m VIOW of the careful consideration 
~ en to the Bill by ~be o~ittee of last .,ear, no change of anr substance 

'. .  : !. .~: ~ .• , ., : 
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should have been made in it as oOJllparecl with its shape 'Wben it issued from the 
Oommittee of last year. I tllink Hon'ble Members are inclined to overlook 
the cil'cumstanocs whioh bampel"Cd the examination of this clause last year, 
I thoroughly appreciated, "lien I brought them forward, that they were 
on a different footing to other clauses in the Bill beco.us/) they had not 
been circulated. Ordiuarily, as Hou'hle Members kno,,,, au important 
Bill, or for a matter of tho.t, any BOI, is circulo.ted throuph Local 
Government-s to nommercial bodies, to every hody "ho hIlS au 1ntel'est in 
it and to verl many people who ba,'e no interest in it, in order that 
we may get their fnll and detailed views upon it. In this c:lse I was fully 
consoious that I ,rns bringing forward l)rOposals of great inlportnnce to Indian 
. Oommerce which had not been treated in toot way, and wben I moved to 
set up the Select Oommittee, after e:Z:'plaining tho rensons '''hy 't"e could not 
embOdy them iu the originll} Bill, wlnoh I 1188:1 not l"tlCapittllnte, I r,alled speoial 
attention t.o these clo.uses, I hopoc thnt by so doing they ,,,ould ~t a certain 

. amount of notice in the Press; that they \Tould be seen aud stud1ed 1)y com-
mercial poop", partly in that way and partly through the representntives of the 
Ohambers of Oommerce here; and that we sboul(} be nble t.o get a very full 
expression of opinion on them bldore the OomJnittce sUlge of the examination 
of the Bill was completed i however, those hopP.8 were disappointed. 'Ihe Com-
mittee of the ~n al Ohamber of Oommerce oonsidered that they could not 
e:z:press an' opinion upon them "ithout an examination extending over several 
months, and, anparently. a sort of referendum to evel1. Member of the Oham-
ber; and they accordingly 8Xprt!aed their inability elther to brief their own 
represcntative or to disouss the oln111'es with me while ther were still in 
Committee Illst year. At the time this aeemed to me, ahal I say, over-
meticulous on their part; and even now, if the Hon'ble Mr. Monteatll will 
forgive my saying so, I have soarcelyachieved conviotion that it WRS neoesaary ; 
but "t any rate that ,\,,&1 the view tbey' took. At the &anle time we were 
deprived of any allistance from the representative of the Bombay Ohamber of 
Commerce. who found himself unable to attend the meetings of the Oommittee. 
Government therefore did not obtaiu the same degree or assistance which ther 
usually receive in suob matters from the commercial community, If they haa 
received it, I think the question of this olause, anel, of course, of the rest of the 
Bill, could quite well have been disposed of last year, and tIle additional labour 
involved in circulation, and in reconsiderp.tion by this year's Oommittee, '\Vould 
have been avoided. But, though ,,'e mny !'8gret that this did not ho.ppen. that 
does not discharge l;overnment from its duty of listening to, aud vel',)' carefully 
weigbiD/J; the considerations ,,,hich ha e~ow been put b,.fol'e them in aupport 
of oertam modifications in the Bill, What the Bengo.l Ohamber have 'now 
advocated, is the postponement of the enth-e measure until the Oom~anies Act 
of·1ast year should have beell in force for  some considerable t1me. That 
.dew has not been supported in other quat1ers, IIond it is 1l0t one to which 
Government could agree, But the pOllition is diffel'ent ill regard • 
to this particular clause. As I have said, it is not mel'ely a case of 
being nsked'to stay our hand fl'Om one quarter only, but the request 
to leave it out has COme from several important centres in India. It has 
come from Oalcutta, Bombay and Madms-in Bombay from more than one 
section of the community; not only from the British Ohnmbel' of Oommerce, 
but also from tlle Indian Mill-owners' Association nnd the Indian Merchants' 
Ohamber. Now, Sir, the Hon'ble Member has urged that 1'.0001 Government. 
have not agreed with the Chambers of Commerce in tho view they have put 
forwm"Ci on this question. I tbink '''e are only really concerned here with 
the Local Governments in whose jurisdiction fall the important Ohambel's, 
It ii "el'1 natura.l that the others should 8IIy , this is a reasouo.ble proposition', 
juSt'8S we feel that it is quite II. reasoDAble [lI'oposition, and it is not for them to 
go into the: possible difficulties ",hid-mny O((:UI' in plltting ::I. clause of this 
kind intO operation. So I only deal here 'ViLli the llrillcipnl l,ocal Govern-
ments and in this oase, really whnt it comes to, is the Local Go\'ernmcnts of 
:Bengal and Bombay. 
" Now, the Hon'ble Membel' sllid that we al'O ver,v foncl of quoting Looal 

Governments when they o.re on pm' side, to onable us to refllSO something which 
Hon'ble l!ombers opposito Ol'e pressing for; but thnt W6 m'l:) now overruling 
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them in a matter in. whioh they are on the same side as the Hon'bla Members 
themselves. But I think this is a matter in which tho Government of 
India cannot shelter itself behind tho Local Govetnments. The interests of 
commerce in its larger aspect are in our charge, and this is a question 
which is'only in a vel'y minor degree governed by local conditions. The 
ultimate responsibility rests and must rest with ,the Ilnperial Government 
in ohoosing between the views put forward by the Local Governments and 
by the Ohambers of Oommerce. We are after all in direot touch ,vith the 
Chambers of Comnleroe. -In the ordinBl'Y wnv, in the administration of the 
Government of In'tlin, if anYI person or body of persona in the provinces 
wishe8 to bring anl matter ~ thenotioe of Government, he or tliey have 
to oome up 'tb t~ Imperin Government through tbe Local Government. 
In some matters 0 nmbel'8 of Oommeroe do that too, but all the pI·inoipal 
Chambers have til right of d reot aooess to the Governmentlof India; and 
as Hon'ble Membe s know, it one of the dutie8 of the lIembers"-in oharge 
of the Oommel'cial nd Finanow Departments, myselfand.mY Hon'ble oolleague 
th.e Finance embbl' ",he~ they are On tour-to meet the Chambers direct, to 
. disou'18 matters "With theDl, !Lna to deal "ith them witbout any intermediary. 
Poisibly, it ma1: 80lnetimes ooour that on these matters the Ohambers are more 
free in puttin,-the* point ohllsw-it. is very natum! that it should be so-direot _ 
to the authorIties -wno have ~ltimately to decide tile matter, and gc into these 
matters mOre fully: ,vith us tlian with the Local Government. I am not in a 
position to say "'helher Looal'Government& disouss these matters by word of 
mouth as well 88 b'1. orreap~Ddenoe. It wUl be obvious to the Oounoil that 
the former. method I is the onel by which we very often obtain a greater and 
more intimate knowledge of ajquemoD; it i8 the method whioh I have followed 
i~ dealing with tbis Bill, an" I take the fullest responsibility for.o doing. 
'Now, the point I ~ tQ put fA> the Oounoil is this. -r feel verl strongly that 
tlie :requests of ~ ae Chai oann~ be 80 Ughtl1' bnuh8d aside as the 
I on'b~e $ir Ib~ wOD' w h.:us on e mere plea that they are iDterest~ 
a¥ . biaalaed. Pt . Ii It . a;· great deal deeper than that. And at this 
partioular momen: Go" ~m t'Joann t but recognise that those who argue 
t&t shareholder.· e b' ooini g'1Fore ~ali e to their own interests, have some 
rJason on their sid'.e. l!e're iras~a ~ deal in Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy'. 
renmrks on this ol~1ise ·th ~hlOh r do: not agree, but the. COunoil will not 
fail to ha.ve been iinpr ed-kn4 Sir Fnzulbhoy is a. oommerCial man of great 
e~perienoe with what J},e told Wf'about the inoreased interest "'hich sbarehold-
e~ take in the aff~rs Q.f om~ies in Bombay. Then, there is the Aot of 
1913, wbioh Will domel~D.to foroe within a fe\v ,,·eek8. That Act oontains 
inip~o ed provisiong rel!t~D  to ~ o nts an~ the authentication o! balance 
sheet; the greatly nl~ baII!oIlee sheet whioh has no\v been presonbed; the 
powers conferred oq Lo !i.J.' ao ~menti of appointing In8pectors to investigate 
.tlie .ffail'8 of a ':o Ill'~nl ,(a pro ~ion 8f8Cial to the Indian law, ,vhich has not 
b~~ tested ~"r!fi~ .e~ .1 ell: the ~ ..•.. tl.y ?JDpro"ed audit :-al1 provisions leading 
to a 'far greatei kIi wl~~of the~' management of a company than heretofore. 
Apa.rt too froln t~ iPforihatlod fYlt.ilabfe only to shareholders there ,vill be a 
~\ th ~e~: .' I  • fi}i' ~ blio l' I' an~ more oritioism in the ~nanoial &lld 
~mmerOl 1·. ,~8.hrl ~:per~ab~'~~s more effe,ct on the generahty of sha~e· 
holders tha.n the ~ptent  !of a 60mpaDY's omcml reports. It canuot be gam· 
. said ,that the Aot .corluii into foree at a psyohologioal momeut, when people's 
i minds have b~eh a(iifed; ~1 the; lec(ent :finanoia.l and induatrial failures. I do 
~ not 8ay thut the in,"'~st~r~s edudation ~,"ill be oompleted all at onoe. I am so 
i, fal' in agreement ,Vitti the~ on'ble :Mem.ber that I a.m not over-sanguine about 
~i shareholders as a oJd.'''. tB~t I: iubfuit [that it does make a stron~ additional 
t reas~n why .. we: 8~!,~~.~ ~~o~ ,r~tl8~.t9 l~ten to the mercantile opmion whioh. 
~~ Bsksfor the po~t ~~~!D~~h ofl:t~lbIn se. We do not after all10se much by i 
~~ d~l~y .• : : If e~p~rie~9.~.:.s~o"''8~h~t:~ ~~ar~hol~lers still do n~t avail th.emaelv88 ~f ! 
!' theIr ~ lldo\lbted powers,~,f rllier "J.legulatlon on the hues of this olause Is1 

.~ al~a~:9~te~!~i:'~nQ ~ore ~~in~ 1 on~'whioh I do not in t~e least a.gree with the 
Hon'bIe· Member,·hainely, that failing. the inolusion of this olause, the 
value. of .theBill::,.~ so i,mpAi!ed a8 he would havo u.s bolieve. 'fhis has been, 
espeCially urged in,conneotton with the olauses relating tb contraots. Now, . :'.' ... :,. 
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for the most imllortnnt of those clauses is tile last olause of the Dill, which deals 
wit.h contl'&01I mnde by the agents of a cODlpany in whioll the compnny iA nn 
undi!lolosed principal, nnel whioh prescribes thnt the memOl'BnrluDl made nt 
the time of entering into the contract shall be filed in the office ot the compau, 
and laid before tho directors at the next directors' r'.et:ting. !I.'be object of tblti 
provision '1118 to secure that managing agents nt the time of mlloking Buch II. 
contract should decicle definitely \\'helller it was mnde on their own bebalf 01' 
on behalf of one or more manRgeCi companies, and RhouM reoonl a m"moran-
dum as evidence of their llecision. 'rhe attainment of this obJect is not p1'eju-
diced bv the omission of clouse 830. 'fhe memo\'lI.nclnm WIll still be filed, 
anel tho penalty for failu1'e to COlDI)ly 'nth the requirement remnills. What 
the Hon'ble Member really wi...bes is to go ,"ery muoh further than GOl'ern-
ment ever contemplated. He would like not only to presodbe the independent 
directorate which we originally had in mind, but also to lny down, as I 
gathered from hia "peech, that the direotors al'e to meet at short interl"als so as 
to be sUJl8rvising the notions of the managing \~nts at almost ever,. tUI'D. 
The main ground he urged WIlS this. He brought It forward in II. very tenta-
tive way, but ,,,hat he ,vas hinting at was that maunging agents sometimes 
are ~ en, from tbe inside knowledge they obtain of tJle working of Q, com.-
panles' business, to gamble in the companies' shllres. Naturally, as mnnaging 
officers of the company, tbey bave special kno\Tledge of its nffairs: they knolV 
¥,ol'ehand ,,,h.t the tepOl't of the oompany'. working for the yea.r is going to 
tie, and they are in a position to buy or sell sbares Il.ccordingly. Now, I bve 
no knowledge ~hether this is really a common prnotice or not; but Whether 
or'not tbe practioe is a common one, I do not 8ee bow the inst.itution of 
independent direotorates is going to atop it. You oannot prevent tho 
managing agents or tbE' manager of a company froDl having more inside 
knowledge of the working of the oompany than the directors, and if the 
manager or ~rs having a holding in the company use that know~ 
ledge to gamble In their ahn.res, I must oonfess thf\t I fail to Bee IlOW 
the directors gtll! directors 81'8 going to be especially in • position 
to detect them, partioularly in a country where the blank·transfer Bystem 
facilitates irregular dealings. The question of their deteotion will depend 
on how far thel oan keep their share trau.sa.ctionll ReOret, and that in the 
long run, if their tl'll.nsBctions are on at aU a large soale, ,,·ilI not be n Tery 
eu)" ma~ter. At any rate it does not seem to hAve muoh bearing ou tbe 
question ",e are discussing today, Il8 to ,,,hether tlus cla.use is or is not to be 
replaced in the Bill . 

.. The last point I want to urge on the Oounoil is this. Managing ~ents 
cannot have it both· \vays. The whole trend of com]lany'1egislation 18 to 
plaoe greater responsibility upon the directorate. This Bill-not only the 
Bill "'e pused last year, but th18 Bill al80--is going to increase that reapon-
sibility. If the managing agents prefer to keep the directorate in their hands, 
they will have to. shoulder t.be entire l'espol1sibilit.y, and the ODWI will reat 
on them if things go wrong. That wlll WOI'k in one or two directions, Either 
they will themselves in their o\vn interests, as the Hon'ble Mr. Men~ens 
suggested, prefer to have & dire tora~ with a strong independent element 
in it; 'or theI ,vill perform their funotions with 8Ol'upulouS' J'egard to the 
interests in their charge; and I think it is not lID1'ensona.ble tll/l,t lTe should 
go 80 fat '0 meet tho wishes of the commercial community in this country 
as to wa.it ,little longer, to see whether thcse causes a1'9 going to Operate 
in that,. .. y . 

.. • hese, Sir, are the moth'es wllioh haTe swayed Govel'nment 'in deciding 
to r Jtee to the present exclusion of this c]auso. They look on the question 
8' {lOstJlOned until Buch time as will enablo them to seo \vhether, under the 
.... ew stimulus that has now been brought to boor upon them by the Act 
passed last year and by the fina.noial trinls tllI'ough whioh the oountry has 
been paRSing, abareholdflrs will show n greater ten!lellcy to exeroill" thoir powel'l. 
If the, do not do so, it will nlways be open to Government to have recourse 
to legJslation on these or similar lines. '1 Call11ot accept the amendment," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pa.ndit :-" Sir, :IS one of tho mombol'll of the Select 
Oommittee who dissented fl'om the conclusiolls arriyed at by tho majol'ity of my 
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colleagues, I feel it necessary, iu supporting the amendment, to answer a few 
points urged by the Hon'ble Mr, Olark. I diel not think it necessary at the earlier 
ltage of the debate to offer nny argument in addition to what had been put 
forward 10 completely aUlI elabol'ately by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, 
The Hon'ble 'Member in oharge has spoken approvingly of many of the ar!ru-
ments that were nddressed in pressing this amendment to the aooeptanoe of this 
Oo n~i1 ; and it renders my task the easiel', as I need not cover the whole 
.ground which was covered in the speeches of the Hon'ble Sir Fn.zulbhoy and 
some oth~r speakers who opposed tlie amendment. . 

.. Sir, the q1iestion really is this. We are attempting by this legislation to 
provide Ch9Cks Ilgainst miSuse of the power vested in the managing' agents. It 
18 not relevant ask whe~her the majority of ,the managing agents run'u 
been managing in their Qwn interests to the detriment of those of the 
shareholders. I alllegislo.Uon it is not for honest people thnt the It'gislation 
is needed; but. it is for t}lose who are likely to transgress the proprit!,ties and 
reotitude of oon not that ~ legislate. Our oriminalla,,', for example. is not 
needed for goo ' citizells. i Even if it be shewn that the great mp..jOJity of 
Managing Agen . havo on~ oted themselves properly; none the less, if 'We liave 
examples where . chief luis ooourred in the pl'esent state of this oountry 
where thQ shar~holdera ath not so much alive to their interests as in other 
oommeroia.ll1 ana eduoationally-more advanced countries, it becomes neoessazy 
for the State'to protect t~eir interests in 88 reasonable a manner as can be 

expeo,ted.Th '  , h' h  : bodied ' 1  . 880 I 'tl t '  e provuq.on w lC 'f~ em In OlAuse "'as on 1 '\VI 1 'raspeo 
to companiea where the ma~n  a~ts do not hold three-fourths of the capital 
of the o~mpany. ' It was JlrQVlded. and the am~ndment alB? provides, that where 
the preponderan~ of the 'Interest of the managIng agents 18 so gi'eat as that, we 
shall not uk for a:maj~rity of inden,e:nt directors; but where it is not so great, 
it is absolutely 'lte ~ar1 that . ahould be provision for independent 
directora being in ... ~jOri~n the Board. It has been urged b1 my Hon'ble 
triend. who bavp sP9ken gainst. this amendment that there is absolutely 
~o l'M8OB 'Why ~18 legJalatio should deprive the shareholders of their right of 
plecting whOm~ er,:Itb:ey lik~d as ~ire tora ; and that would apply only to ... 
bue where the m~na n  a. t. and other shareholders ovel! whom they can 
exeroise in1l en~ nretin'a majority. '! But thel"e is no ,provision even where 
they-are not in ! a m;jodtr for seouring the eleotion of a majorU1 of.indepen-
dent directors. The oontention has been put forward that if the shareholders 
who are not mem~ersbf tne firm 9f the managing agents, Are in a majority,: 
ther can oertainly exeroise their right and elect ,vhomsoevel' they liked by a: 
ina]ority of votes.', In)he 6.ntt 'plaoe.' I wish to draw the attilntion of the! 
(Jouncil to the fact th~~ with regarcl to voting in the artioles of association of a ! 
com. Pfton1, there is; notl ahva.ys .the provision whioh we have introduced in I 
the Oom panies 4ct, :~hat if the artioles do not provide otheJ:Wise every 
one shall have one voJ;e I for .the share he holds. S&condly. the M.anaging, 
~nts althoqgh fther~ inay nof; hold i. majority of sbarea~ yetbeoause they are 
~n  body, .o&nlahvprl,s ~~twith~~et'p~pose and t~ey ?ould always .Iecure th~irl 
preponderan~~ by~a ,soildiyote ~t~meetlD a \Vhel'e tne uueotors are flleoted. WIth I 
regard to theoth"dh~olde~re enftho h they may be in a majority. it is I 
ne~t to imp~Rib~el tq ~t~ evqry one of them to attend in person or by proxy 
where this is permitted; and everT. one of them to take the same intelligent' 
interest as regards the oompany, s affairs. It is in this \va1, I' think, tha.t even 
where the Managing A'gents do not hoMo. majolity of shares, they have the: 
t spurious ad anta. e~ oft securing a majority of direotors who are entirely in I. 
~. their hands. 'This~ annot, be to .the interest of the investing publio; nor, I·: 
~ submit, can, it 6~~ ~~l:to th~, :gr&\ter development of the industl'ies of;, 
fi the land.' : J' ~ t t' , I· ". ;', ' 
~I '." sir, with rtlgard to the : oontention that myself and ml Hon'ble friend, 
r! It r~i ,yijia~~ ~ri.Ii.~:~p t~f~t~a.~ in the minute of ,dIssent which we; 
,;, submitted. ~h,a~ ~~i~h ::~not, p,eam any new arguments In s ppor~ of th~ 
deletion ' of jhis ClauSe 830 : whioh hall not been r~ed before the Select 
Oommittee "of i last yea.r,~he Hon'bla Mr Clark refOr1'lDg to it u\'god tha.t 
that' Oommittee"did not· settle the question finally because the clawe iu 
question had. not: b,e,eu ~o~ally oirculate(l to the va.1'ious Local Govern-
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menta and the oountl'Y IJ'ellemlly, and that, oonsequently, the conclusions 
of last ye:l,r cannot bo t ~en ns the point from whioh we should not depart 
or in any way modify our position, unl03s now and fresh arguDlents 1\1'8 
brought forwo,rd in ordor to enable us to alter our "iews. Well, Bir, the 
arguments that have been brought forwftrd in theac various opinions ns a result 
of the formal circulation, o.a my Hon'ble friend the Mo,'er has Fointed out, 
, have been almost all in f(\Your of lhose clauses, The Oh(\1ollel'll 0 Commel'oe 
have in aome causes opposed these clausea; but anybody who looks ioto the 
manner in which these opinions have oome (rom tbem, will feel considerable 
d~ bt as to whether theso opinions are independent or whether they al'e not 
more or less engineered opimous I wish to speak with all cODllideration nnd 
respect to those bodies j but I :flnd fl'om these opinions that soma of the 
Ohambers of Oommerce who had ah'8a(ly pronounced their opinions in fayoUl' 
of. this olause even afler the formal circulation subsequently modi:fled theill, 
after they hac} seen the opinions gh·en by other hostilo Ohambers of O('mmerce, 
I would refer partioularly to tho Cooanada Ohamber of Oommel'cB in tht!! 
Madras Presidency ,,-hioh thus Dlodi:fled its opinion subsequeatly, Although 
asked to express their opinions early in June aome of them, 6,g., the Madras 
Obamber, deferrec} their l'eplies until after Bombay And Bengal Ohambers hnd 
settled their policy, 

If With regard to the 110mbay Ohamber of Oommerce and the Mill-owners 
Association it appears that the opinions expressed on their behalf have bei!n 
from the pen of one and the lIame gentleman, who ia the Secretary of both 
these Associations; and the views of the latter are more or less eohoes of the 
opinion given by the Bombay Ohamber of Commerce, Other Ohambors of 
Clommerce, however, the Punjab Ohamber of Commerce and those of Burma 
and Upper India and Revernl others huV8 been in favour of these olauses. I 
submit, therefore, Sir, that it cannot be oontended that even commercial 
opinion is all on one side and opposed to the prmiaiODS whioh are BOught to be 
introdnoed by the amendment . 

.. I fail to see why tlie provisions for directors suob as are proposed by 
this amendment should ne08ssarily lead to the ruin of these various 
concerns ,vhicb are "entrusted t.() the managing all8nbl, I would ask my 
Hon'ble friend Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy, ,vho hAs spoken of the seOl"ets whiob 
managing agents would not be willing to part with in favour of their indepen-
dent oolleagues on the Board, whother, in OOnOel'llS run by managing agent., 
~ther  are not already on the Boards of Directors of the various companies 
persona lvho do not belong to the :fl~m of mana in~ agonts; and if their exis-
tence on the Board of Dil'eotors is not altogether Inconsistent "'ith the ktleping 
of tbd88 secrets, then thel'e is no reason why, if a Q(.lllpulsory majority of inde-
pendent direotors is provided, these secrets should leak out more quiokly than 
under the present ciroumstances, 
.. T:he Hon'ble Member in oharge of the Bill baa pointed to the impor-

tant ~la ses with rego.rd to tlie oontraot entered into by' managing 
agents . which have been inserted in the· Bill &I lufficiently rroteoting 
members jbut if the Directors are not independent, the value of these 
olauses will be lost, The clause provides Ihat the memorandum should 
be placed before the next meeting of tho director8, If the directors 01' 1\ 
maJority of them are merely tbe kith and kin or members of the firm of 
managing agents, thel'e is absolutely no purpose served by placing the 
memorandum before the directors, In fact there is nothing to prevent n 
meeting of suoh Direotol'S not boing held for almost a whole year or for any 
period whioh the mnnaging agents may deem :flt-" . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :_U The Hon'ble Member is 'Vl'Ong, 'llhe 
memorandum is to be :flIed in tho relel'ence to the oODlpany as well as o.t the 
meeting of directors, It is laid beforo the meeting when it is :first fileel ; that is 
the imllor~nt matter." 
; The.Bon'ble Mr, Pandit :-" The clause to whioh I refer rUDS a8 

follolv8 :...:..:. 

91·D, (2) Every luch manager or other Ilgent shall forthwifh deliver the memoranduDi 
aforeAid to the company und lu,,11 memorandulD sllall be filed in tile office of tile compaDy nnil 
laid before the directol"B at the next directora' meeting, 
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II Bo that the 1iling of the document will be of no importllnco whatever .. 
Tbe gist of the clause is that it should be plaoed at the next meeting of the 
directors and sub-olau!'e (8) provides thAt if within n reasonable' time the 
directors refuse ~ accept it." . 

The Bon'l:»le Mr. :Olark :-1 am SOlTY to interrupt the Hon'ble 
Member; but the' olause makes no suoh provision. Olause 91 (d) (8) rulJS aa 
follows:-
If aD1IUch mIIDarer or other agent .hall Inake default in compiling with the require-

menu of ~hi. IeOtiOD~ . 

(/I) the'contract shall, at the option of the compauy, be void all agAi . .,st the CODi-

$U1; and ~ 
(6) IU In8n&1Zft orl othor agent shall be liable to a fine Dot exceeding two 

•  . . uudrec1. rnpep-. 
, II That is to 1 if he ddes not file it, then he is liable to flne; not if the 

direotors do not aocept the eontract. The Hon'ble Member hoa misread the 

~la se." ~ I. ,. ,  j 
. The Bon' e Mr. Pau.dit :-" I accept the correotion. I had for the 
moment not read 0 olause I through. But AU the same, my point remains 
that it has to be .laced befo.re the next meeting of the directors a.nd that is 
intended. asa abeo upon the ~otion of the managing BoCP8nts. That oheck ,vill 
1)e absolutelT non..emtent if ~ere is no provision for a majority of bidependent 
directors. . 
.. Now. with !1'garo.·to tht m~hi~ in some cases of managing agents being 

able to work, o~oerns, es cially wlJen theT are managing agents of several 
oonoerns, 80 that tlleT might Din one CompanT and at its expf'nae make the 
fortune of another oompan in order that their speculations mi~ht bo carriea 
on suooelafully, I bmit tha the opinions whioh 'We have reoelved throw·a 
l~rid li~t upon proqeedin s of 80mll of them. l't"Ould not include the great 
~aiorit1 or them n thp.t oa y. The extent of the mischief is clear from 
t)1e ~opinJ.ODII ~t . 'i tb~.. g", , of oint Stock Oompanies in various provin-cr.,. padio~r ". . ~ a~. ~d -.  , and has led several business men of 
iJida e peri~d8" d'. ,. q i' OtJtel 8oII8Ooiationl, suoh as the Bhatia Mitra 
and8l~ Bo~bat ~ .. 14 n~ . !~ei Association, Bengal. liabajan Babha, 
liIr; Nwiserw~ji r MUrl", •.. B ... Patel of BAluohistan and other oom-
~~ial ~ntl~tnmt to dta.,,, ppmrd at ention to the evil of the BTsteu\ bT giving 
ID~l:ete ~staJ oesi ~. ( fl..· 
.' . II;rt IS n~88 rT . h~t t ~ pro ~ons should be enacted. The Hon'ble 
. elnber in ~:Iof t '" :~ill 'IkA~Sl ' I :do not see ho\\' bT.~.a in  independent ' 
di.Leqtors the~ 'oaulbe aDTileS! olimce of such speculation.1D. tbe interests of ! 
~afia in  agents t~ the.~~j di ~: of surebolders'. I submit that if there were i 
ajn~mber of indepen4,fnt dir~ tors theT would insist on meeting. frequently I 
apdhvould certainl;v oOf-e:to kIiow hoW the affairs of the oompany wel'e oil1~ 
apdjif protlta~le ~"1. wp'~ld also pa.tur,UTliko to ~Il. O" shnre in tha spoo';lla; I 
t\oni by \lroha."1p~. thij: s~~' Qr stock a.nd 1n that waT when there IS a 
~Di~tit olJ,lle~w~nIthlS1~ d ep~or~ surely the secret manner in' wWoh the I 
illvesting p~~Uo Ji8,~l1 ~!l bj l~j .an~ fall in value brought about by agents i 
'{oUld not b~~p' ,asll1e.~ L jth:al~limber of direotol's, and in partioulal' if thoT i 
ar' trpn to'Ii~~1 Q ~'1iT".~r~,~~':p 1ilio "oulel cet'tainly be put upon their: 
guard, and that: ouldl tead tlie~' to inquire into the ell-i£t of the transactions. 
I .s ~mit that indi~eotli ~ere will thus be a certain security to the investing 
p~bpo. ~! I ~ ~ H  .  . i k ~ , 

~ ~"The on:ble,~r.~. Mo t~t l ~ spoken a a~nst this amendmont. Ill: h 
tlie.:speeoh "vhlch: ~e del~!e~od~ at· the :Annu,,:l MeetlDg of.,tbe .Bengal Chamber :~ 

h~.~ :ialleD~: ~hES, i' ~rl~J !po ~' ~.ab.1 b~ness m!,n, pot belDg 0. figure hoad Ii 
i duector,.wM suppqrted'fanch'a :prOVlSIOn as IS embodled In olause 830. . ~ 
! ',lilt'Tlie Hon:ble tl! ~e~of, t'!l~~a.~en~ment is himself, I believe, a businesS ,; 
f. ~.!~  ;¥.e, ~.~ ~~r~f~el~ra..!~9 D\mer ial concerns. in Bombay, aud t.~~ ii 
! a~e~~~e~~,.a~·~l~~\a~ !?:!It,aq,me from a perB?n ntl~11 unconnected mth; ii 
, busmess f and ') ignorant fof., 1j118In~· methods. S11", I WISh to appenl' to the . 
. Hon'ble M.ember iD. har ~ino'oD.n:e tion with this lImendment. A great deal 
: of hnportarioe haa been "attkcbed bjaU'the Local Governments, all the Regis-
~! S of Joint Stook Oomp~m.es :and the various other bodies and persons that 
." ". ~,1" . 1  ,  • • I 
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ha.ve been oonsulted as to the necessity of a provision such as is embodIed in 
clause 830. The only bodies that are opposed to it, mainly composed of Euro-
peall fit'rna, may be considered D,S having vested intel'ests with "'hi ~ as was 
already anticipated. they aro naturally reluctant to part to the smallest extent. 
We had, of course, IlDother section which ,vas for the pl'oteotion of shareholders 
-that clause 77 to whioh the HOll'ble Mover referred-droPl>ed in Oouncil b, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Olark last year. The original clause BSA was negatived thIS 
mor::illg, and now clause 830 also runs the risk of shar ng the !lame fate. 
'fhis small Bill which \vas oonsidcred of the greatest importance by tho Hon'ble 
Member consited of fbe clauses. One of them had already had its fate sealed 
by not making it aprlioable to existing companies, alld this clause 8~O is also 
.. thl'eatened "ith tota rejection. The country at large having expressed an 
unequivocal opinion on this question will J'ather be inclined to suppOse tl'at we 
have been in a hUITy to overtake the Indian Oompanit·s Aot of 1918, 'which is to 
come into force on 1st April, 1914, and because we "'ish to make these clauses 
also come into operation fJOm the same date, the country ",ill suspeot that 
the Legislative Council felt 8S if it must thro" its turupikes open to let this 
mutilated Bill run its race with the Aot of 1913. And pel'haps if we are 
no~ vel'T careful in giving our verdiot Upl>D this amendment in a pro}ler 
spirit. the words of the poet,-

, A,wa, went hat and wig. 
, He lattle dreamt when he let out of mDDing Inch I~ rig.' 

might be applied to, and will not redound to the oredit either of the Govern-
ment or this Oouncil. 

II I support the motion." 

The ROD.'ble Mr. Vijia.raghavachariar :-" Sir. I have a few 
remarks to make. I rise to s ppo~ the amendment moved so ably by the 
Hon1>le Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. It strikes me that the question ean be 
discussed independent of anT reference to what has been done by the Select 
Oommittee Jast year or the Select Oommittee this year. The question is whether 
persons having a personal interest in contracts and other aff8.ira of a oompany, 
other than as shareholdel'8, should be allowed· to be in the majority on the 
board of directors. As regards this point, the simple question is this. whether 
the majority of directors, whenever questions arise in whioh thoT have a personal 
interest, should be called upon to decide as a majority both for thtltnselves as 
mana~D  agents and a.lso for the shareholders. It SeeDlS to me that the 
question admits of one and only answer. It has been settled long ago in 
England that it is undesirable to have persons as directors who have suoh 
oonfliotin~ interests. I shall Just quote one or two passages of high authority 
on the POlDt. James (L. J.) In Smith fl8. Anderson says: • The direotor never 
enters into a contract for himself but for his prinoipal, the company'. He is 
. thus a so:·t of trustee . 

.. Lord Oramworth in the case of Aberdeen Railway Company saye--
The directors have dntiea to diachar&,e which are of a fiduciary character toward. their 

princip&\. the company, and it i. a rule of uIlIversal application that no one havillg luch dutie. 
to discharge shall he allowed to enter into engagements ill which he hili or can have a penonal 
intere.t confticting or which possibly mllY conHict with the interetlts of thOle whom he i. bound 
to protect . 

.. All that the amendment asks for is to embOdy this ancient and well-
recognised principle in .the new Act. Muoh allusion is made to the English 
lalv on the subject. We must remember that in this oountry enterprise by 
way of joint stock is' in a. state of infa.ncy. It is bOlTowed from Englnnd 
where, I believe, more than in anT other oountry. it lVas developed and per-
footed, as also in Amerioa since. Therefore 8hareholders in India neell special 
protection both on thoir own account and in vie\v of the devolopment of future 
enterprj.se 'of this kind. Its opponent8, Sir Fazulbhoy OUl'rimbhoy and also 
Mr:, Bit&. N:athRoy. both admit that the vast maJority of llhareholders are 
ignorant and therefore they say they should not have a predominant voice. It 
seems to me, taking that admission as a basis, that that ill why Government 
should speoially protect them aud give n. lessOl' voice to the managing agents 
who are admittedly more capable. I cannot understand how, bein~ scattered 
all OVel' the oountry and having very littlo knowledge about Joint stock 
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eutel-prise, these ~oplG can effeotivel,. take cal'e of themselves. It is conceded 
by some speakel'Slvho do not agree with the Hon'ble Mover that such a state 
of things should, if possible, be remedied by the law.' But at the iame time 
they aSk for pos~pon"ment i of the question till more experil!noe is gained, 
why they do not satisfactorily explain. I do not wish t'l make much of the 
appnrently inoonsiitent attituae of Government, bbt both. sides have ml1de free 
use of what had b«!en done bi the Seleot Oommittee before and by the Select 
Oommittee nolV'. ~ very resp¢otlully submit that ,vherever, whether in Counoil 
or in Seleot Oo~mittee. tbare is 0. majol'itj of officials. too muoh importnnce 
should not be at~hed to ~e deoision of the majority. But in this partioular 
case. if any· impo~tanoe is t1 be o.ttj&ohed at all to suoh decisions, it has to be 
attaohed quite th other ,w~y. In' the last Seleot Oommittee there was a 
remarkable speeclmade on the side of the offioial majority in support of 
~e minority-" '  , 

, The BOD.'1.)e sir ~li Imam :_U I rise to a point of order, Sir. I 
claim that the prot;dmgs nf[ the Seleot Oommittee are oonfidential and the 
Hon'ble Member, rememb~  that, will not, perhaps, care to divulge to the 
OO,!-ncil here 8.J!yt. that happen.edin that Oommittee, save and except tItat 
which appeara In the Seleot OODUlllttee'S Report." . 

, The BOD.~~le Mr' ,tijiaraghavaoha.riar :_.i Sir, I ,,,auld call 
a\tention to a J '~on ~ thi' s'peeoh ~ of the Hon'ble Member in charge. As 
~ the votmg in the Sel~t' ~mmittee, the Hon'ble Member in charge 
aIfuded to.two ,·o~. The D,on'ble Member in charge said that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Pandit and the on'bl~ Mr. Achariar are the only two persons who 
voted.'" , ' 

'ei' fte BOD'i'" e 's' A.. 'J.IDaut. ·:_u lIay I rise to a point; of order P 
S pJlOllin8 a ~b baa,:. ~ . pU~. " ia it the ~n'ble Member's olaim that 
b ~ se ~.f~~ , baa' ~~, .m ~:l that wrong should be perp?tuated. P 
I ~ to "' po1:o:~, . 'n ~ :~~ 'Wbat the Hon'ble Mem1)er himself 18 
'dIing. I d~ :n9t ~edi • :\f. ~p ned before. "  , 

,  ,  i ~ . ~ --I ' ',,/," J 
.  ) The B ~D.' ,le ' Ji.~" "t ~·~eBideD.t :-" The Hon'ble Member 
s1ioqJd,not refer tOtthe r~ee. ·ilg& of ~ ItJeleot Committee, whioh have not been 
p b1ialled~ 1 did ~ot ]ploW' at, the' time whether the proceedings had been 
, p' btislied or not. ,i; l' :. ' ';' ,  '  , , ' 
llTh~ HciD.;"\e M~. ·, lji ra: ha a~ha.riar :-" I quite a ep~ 
t1iat~r .Jhi , l?xoepj l'tblt~!Iwa8~ defeJl.Qin  myself, and I 'Would only ask th8.t 
I ori.·~le Me~bers1p,.O ~~il:sb8.U ~ttaQh no importan~ to the fa ~ '!-lged on 
tlie 'other slde! tba.~' ili.o~ wh01'chssented from the view of the maJority of the 
Sell!9t o m~it eel ~' ~""'ew, becausei if we are not allowed ~ explain it now, 
is~it:fair to i-efei: tolthe !a ~ 'that ,hvO' ori three dissented? We all do not know 
r~' al." pa.~ ~~ .-it lti~~ b~Jp~, '~~ eral others spoke on our side. Therefore, 
it is!~ treni!tl1~ nrf ~'I ,t~ a ~l ~.~ to~the faot th~t only two or three membeni 
o ,the Select'·O?,mmltte!'.lIlZve dlssented'from the new. In fact, we should not 
all1i~e to:itaii' all M ~D1. wly  , ~ ~" • 
t· .  . I  • ~ ,;I. q  - • 

'. : II Th~n there, is a. ,t~~r nspe~~. o! ~e ns~. rIhe Hon'bla Membel' in har~e 
, Mid ,that lD oonseq'\ence of the ~pIDlons received by the Government of India 
; subsequent, to lthei~phrt':of t~e" first, Seleot Committee he had to change his 
: attitlide, but ill~ UQt~ ~tli9se 'opmions just now, he has not referred to the 
i, o~in~pI!s.! of;; ~!I~, :.\J ':ttl,~ t, o~i ,U. !t1 o~ Bombal'. 'wbo are 2!' higW;r entel-prising 
: me~nti!e oomm~l~ .l '~~ey'~:r : 1\ ~ proVISion as this, whi~h ~as been, 
~ ~~I,~~ by.t~e ~el~t9o~.m,1~e~ ~~II~sep.tla.ny ne s~ry and they give ~nstan es: : 
~ weIO~t.~,~" o~~I.~~t:~s1ye~!,.1~  th~ Hon'ble SJ~ Fazulbhoy Urrlmbh~y'~ ~ 
t o~ ~tl e t1ta.~:tl~ lIi~~~,Qe~ 1 1~ ltbe~n fpund that, Q ln~ to the compan;}' being, a 
, managenl by:mariagmg' a e~ts  7tbere, have been failures, They gIve five . 
ins~n es of .inlch;failures ,which this community attribute to management by 
managing a ents.'~ !.rhe-Q, we bave also the statement of the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies',.bflI8clrns that, certain companies nnd 110 bank in tho 
',finnevell,. Di.Stri ~ 'owed their f.aihues to mismanagement by managing agents. 
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Tn these circumstances it is not fair to say that we know no instances showing 
failure on account of management by managing agents. 

II Another phase of the question arises "'hen the Hon'ble Member in 
oharge said that as regards the opinions of the IJooal Governments on this im-
portant question, the Government of India oould not accept them because of tho 
faot that this is a commercial matter and thel'8fore the full responsibility lUust 
exclusively belong to the Gm'ernment of India. Let us accept that position 
for a moment; but I should also like to allude to some important statements 
made by the Government of India itself, ,,·hioh are quite germane to the 

~tion. In the memorable Desp~toh of the Government of Indm. dated 
August, 1911. the follo,dng passage appears :-
. Public opiniou ill al ~ i. by no mll&DI ahft.l'" the Ia.me u thllt iu plac81 elsewhere 

in India aDd It iI undeairabla that the Govemnumt of India shoulel be .ubject exolusively to 
it. influence. 

II Then it Btl,S the Government of India would be in a better position in 
Delhi to deal lmpartially with the mih1'aT' and oommercio.l interests of the 
whole of India. l'Io,,, the Secretary of State m dealing with this question also 
alludes to this speoi~l pa£sage. He says :-. 

I am not di.pollld to attach serioua importanoe to tbe removal or the Department of 
C"..ommerce and l"dUltry from Do basy OPDtre like Cotlcut.ta, for an1 oIRdsl diaadvllntage due 
to thll taue .bould be counterbllllUlcecl. by t.Jui pia. of the wider outlook upon tbe colDmercial 
activiiiea of Indi. al a whole. 

II I respectfully submit tha.t the present attitude of Government is not 
quite loyal to these t,,,,o pronouncements. Whatever may be IBid about infor-
mation from 'Varioua places, the fact remains (I am sorry to have to 88.y it) that 
this jlrovision was deleted in Select Committee, I believe, at the illstanoe of 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. Now. peo~le are entitled to hold the view 
that the inlIuenoe, I 8hould say almOBt the f8lO1nation, of the Bengal Ohamber 
of Commerce oontinues no matter where the Government of India i •• 
although it baa esoaped now theae two y8&1'lllrom ita inllll8noe at Oaloutta. 

If When we allude to the attitude of the GO'V8rIlment of India or the 
lIon'ble Member in oharge during the last lear when the mea.ure W8I being 
con8idered both in the Counoil and the Select Committee, 'We do not mean to 
oharge him with wilful inoonsistenol' but what we do mean is that the experi-
ence of previous years and the opinIons oolleoted and recorded induoed Gov-
ernment to accept the position. whioh we noW' invite. Government to accept 
again or rather to retain. Now ·it is not stated on the other side that they made 
a miatake in taking u.p that oriainal attitude. The position assumed now is 
that 8ubsequent inqU1ries made the altered attitude neoes~. What are the 
lubsequent inquiries P And in the subsequent inquiries is there not a oonfliot 
of oJlinions P Therefore a case must be made out, not by us. but by thoae who. 
havmg once rightly assumed a partioular attitude, wish to retraoe their stepa 
·and assume a oontrary position. I respectfull,. submit it is for them to ahow 
that the,. are entitled to this attitude and it is for them to refute our arg1lments 
and not for us to make out a oase. I trust. Sir, you will ell:cuae me if I relate 
a little s~ry by way of illustrating the present position of Government. I ~es
pectfuUy 8ubmit tliat the Government, or at all events some of the respons1ble 
lIembera, still ciontinue under the fascination of the Bengal Chamber of Com-
merce exolusively. A traveller's story runs 8S follow.:-
A lDake cbased • squirrel. The Rquirrel e.eaped and went higb UJ" and joinod • bOlt of 

other ~ irr la in a haaysn tree. The Inake, not n.ble to climb the tree and follow the a.cJuirrel, 
posted IWllf at the bottom of tbe tree and continued ever to tum ita bead in tbe directloD of 
the aquirrel which it bad chaRd, aad "'herever it weDt the snake wa. directing it. eIe. hard 
atth~ .quirrel That Iqui!·rel. unlike the other .quirrel. about it in tbe tree, turned to lee 
what wu the game of tbe Inake, anel the squirrel 10 often law the sDake and the loaD 10 
ofteB IAw'the aquirrel that, after a good deal of Icreaming, tbe Iquirrel eventually descended 
and anom itaelf to be .wallowed by the laake. Thus tbe Iqulrrel Wal de.troyecl by the 
fa. ipati~ of,tbe Inu.. . 

. Andrif I th~ Hon'ble Membel' in charge will forgive me, I will only say 
-here that, .no matter if GO'VCl'Dment has escaped tbe intluence of Oalcutta 
these two years, yet I am "cry sorry to any, it has always. been thin~in  
of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce in t.he sense that thesqwrrel was thInk-
ing of the snake. and it was captured uy the Bengal Chamber of Commel'ce 
on the principle of fascination. And hence we are where '""e are." 
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The o~'~le Sir Ibra.him. Ra.h.imtoola :_IC Slr, after the able' 
speech which my, Hon'ble friend Mr. Aohariar has delivered, my task in replliug 
to the debate is greatlyaimpli1lcd. I think, however, that the question at 181Ue 
is 80 important ~t I will be ~rmitred to dtlta.in th~ Oouncil for a few minlltes 
in dealing with ~he several obJections that ha,'e been raised. 
, II .As regards the objections raised by my friend the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy 
Ourrimbhoy. I desire to point out that he gave oertain statistics, and percent-
~es, without supplying us with actual statements of faots. I~ those statements 
,had been, before liS ,ve would have been able to jl\dge how far we might lIe 
$Uided in drawing conclusions from the information he mentioned in his 
speeoh. A grea; deal has b*en said as regards the honesty of managing agents. 
1 do not think anybody has raised the slightest question as regards the honestY 
. of managing a~nts as a  c 88, but I cannot help asking, if they are so honesf.. 
why do they object to a m,..jority of independent directors? Surely. as. the 
lIon'ble Jd.emhf'Said befql'8, and ·1 am thankful to him for having said it 
• .ruin to-day, if hey are hqnest, it would really be to their interests to have 
independent di cters so that the, may not be ope~ to that 8\l8picion and 
·criticism which ,under pie-ent Oll'Cumstances. they are certainly open to. I 
, feel that repreBen~ti ~ , or~ana in  agents ought to weloome an innovation 
,like this in orde~ to I ~ . ~e ablll'8b.oldera, whOse money they want for the 
purpOl1ll! of join" stook entfn-prise. that their represontatives ale in a position 
fa exercl80 lome control. over the management of the concerns. 

.1 As regards the boge;::i of disolosure of trade seorets, I really do not know 
. what is m~nt 1)1 it. 1 ow in Bombay, every oompany in which 'my 
.,lion'ble friend Sir Fazulb ~ is inter~ed, as a member of the managing 
. agents' 4rm, has: got a minf? of independent direotors. If they have been 
: able to find a minority of 0 :talde directors without the danger of disclosure 
iof trade secreta, 1. cannot why there is such a grave di1Boulty in finding one 
lor two more m~ of ~e ~ gualitieaand con:fldence to proricfe a majority ',of 
!o inde~ent· . andtblt.t ~ to ensure their own interests. I do nClt I know Whether ~ .,;th BQn'bl :Mr. :M.eugen's speech ~ opposecl to my 
amen imen~or ( in :TOur dU., e lIon'ble Member said. he was Dot 'in 
,fi..,our of my a' • en • ~ t " ~'i Jiis ,: ~ol diD  obserntioDI,. as 1 under&tf!Dil 

~. them, were In favour!of p n~ ~ mdo~endent ::Board of ' Directors. Dealing 
1 with manapngl ageitIJ. I loye" ~en him down to ia.y that the course I aJD, r ~ Ooatin  IS • for til irown ill. ~t.and for the proteotion of ahsreholdera '.' ,1 
I take it therefore'that: though; lje ~elf feels that it is desirable to secure in-1 dependenoe in th~ :Bo~r I of ~ rs,~ he is going to vote against my amendment. 
I I,do not ~ .~d.,ri b:~ oiro~anoes to Cleal with his speech a~y further. .1 
~ i II Well, ,S11'.;;£ pe&r!i th~ B: ~'ble Mr .• onteath say that he 18 strongl, I~ 
~ favour of the deletiod!0f, this clause. : 1 had hoped that the Hon'ble Member 
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, w,ho was whollr in favoUr of w.a olaUse last year, and a ains~ it this year, had 
~~ chanp,! his mind in view of tlie reasons which I had advanced in mJ 
ofenhig ~h ~ ~~ ~tb Jus ~pinions of laat year would sup}lO;ri mf "", 
amendment. I ::But,it '18'mlo ~ortw:ie to find that on the present OCCUlon he 
i8 JlD8w~ ly~~~  t.p'~~ t convictions. There' was 0!le thing whio~ 
~ siid iIL,~ "p~1ir nd\~J.rl !JI::\ 1lf unable to follow. He 8&ld that I whe~ 

I be.t meo, ~ a: ~~tMpiey ~9Uld n~t ele ~ them.' . Why I thought the re~ 
,dUllculty was that O':l o~Id not get ,best men;. but If 10U have a supply of beat 
,men; 1 do not &eO what ,dttllculty there oan be In gettlDg them elected under 
, ilie law as it stands at present.! " 
r '" , The ' 's·' id• li~ .. j' ·'tb '.l.b H 'bl "U' b  • hIt hi" :'::' n" 11',; sa n~. l . ;10 e on e .w.em er III c arge, canno elp 
, ' ~win  p~inte p' e~t!9n ~ ~~e,. fao,t that he i n~red the main. position ' ~ ' 
aI &doJ.)ted III mOTlDg mY1 amend~ent. 1 asked him whether It was a faot, o~ 
, ~ ~~etJier it:,, as ~ ~, ~~Q1,e ~ef..a i!l~ agents were the officers of *he ompa i~ 
J. and that the control of'mdependent dIreotors was necessary over them as suCh 
t~fofB eni  If,that,"''' not,ho" whi~ifa it that heiaasking the Counoil to paaaa.';' 
"~,Diaki,h  i~~ob~~ry~ .ha1e: r tor8 P What is the ,.ai.t~" d'8t,.~ t~ proytd~ 

:~ that t1iere ,sh8.I1bcr dfrectol'$ and at the same time to leave It to managing agentil 
, ,.to constitute the entire Board? i ,Thei deletion of this olause does not memy 
'mean' that the~ 8halln~t be a. majority of indepen~ent directors, bu.t that ~e 
', ~ ~9a.rd ma., o~~,of ~a.rtners of the managmg a ent's~. ~~~ 14 
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no prohibition against it. The law merely 10.y8 down that there shall be 
two directors, but provides no bar to the melDticl's of the managing agents' 
firm being IUch direotol'8. It obviously follows the I'e fore that under the law 
88 we are going to pass it, the entire board may oonsistof members of the 
managing agents' firm, If that is conceded, and it must be oonceded, then 
I should like to ask, why do Government propose to make it oompulsory to 
have direotors at all P .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clarke :-" I will explain the point now or 
IIofter'l"ards, as my Hon'ble friend ,vishes. :!\Ianllging agents are in the same 
position as mo.nagers; that is perfectly olear. 1f, therefore, there are no 
directors, by the law whioh ,ve passed last year, they will be for the purposes of 
the law direotors, but they will not be advertised as such. Under the )'rovi-
sions of this Bill, in the caso of new oompanies, if the managi'.lg agents Arm 
have got their own partners appointed as the sole directors, that fact is at once 
publiahed. They will hav.e to state that the direotol'8 of a oompany are sO and 
so. But for this:alteration in the la,v, the faot would nevor be advertised at 
all. That is the whole point. I am sorry that I did not deal with it before." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" I am. muoh 
obliged fo~ the explanation given, hut my question Btands, oil., what benefit 
does he expect to Beoure to the shareholders by this {»ublioation P Jf: 'you 
require three distinot entities in joint-stook concernB, (1) the ahareholdera, (2) 
the Board of directors, and (8) the IWLllagiDg agents, then you ought to have all 
these distinct. Why should you permit oy law that the maDagiDg agents 
and the directors Could be one and the 83me P What is then the benefit the 
shareholders are expeoted to derive by calling members of the managing 
agents' firm their repl'8l8ntativ8B on the Board of direotol'll. It appeata to me 
that when JOU ~ ide that there .hall be direotol'll, it neoesUrily ~llo 8 that 
they should be mdependent of the managing agents. 

II Then, Sir, in deali~ with tho opinions whioh I cited, the Hon'ble 
Member raiaecl the question about the Indian lIerohanta' Ohamber. I 
deliberately omitted referenoe to it because the B11DlD18.!'1 wblob I 
have prepal'ed shews the names of trading and commercial aasooiatioDa ,vbiob 
are in favour of thiR olause, and the names of those bodies ,,,hioh are against it . 
. The Indian Merohants' Ohamber is neither for nor against and its Dame does 
not therefore find a plaoe ill mJ summary. The Indian Ohamber Btate in 
their report that they are not unanImous on tIie point; that one set of opinion 
iB in favour of retention j while the other is agaInst it. III a Bummary which 
was merely dealing with commeroial opinion in faVOUI' and against, I naturally 
could not include them. As I told the Seleot Oommittee, the division at the 
meeting of the Ohamber whioh I attended was 4. for and 40 against. I am 
dealing here with the Indian Merohants' Chamber." , 
Tke Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam :-" You &aid the Select Oommittee." 
The. Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Ra.hlmtoola :_CI I, of ooune, nl8&nt 

. the Indian Ohamber. As the Committee of that Ohamber was equally divided, 
you could not take their opinion into oonRideration j there were four votes for 
and four votes again'ilt. I (10 not wish to go any further into that matter, 
beoause I feel that when an Association is equally divided, it oannot be con-
sidered as either for 01' against. 

II It is contended that the shareholdel's ,vill now obtain a balanoe sheet 
with much more infol'mation, aud that tho accounts will be better audited. 
Perfectly true j but as I have pointed out ill my dissenting minute, you will 
ha.ve to ohange the nature of the shareholders 118 a class before you can expect 
them to exeroise that potent voice in the electiou of directors whioh un-
questionably V(,Bts iu them. I canuot help repeating that if it is admitted 
by the ;Hon'ble Membel' that it is a very· desirable thing to have these 
indepen!i6Jit : directorates, then why does he not pass the necesaary legisla-
tion now instead of waiting fOl' some YC&I'S to come? I.hould like to invite 
the attention of this Oouncil to the Statement of Objects and Reasons in 
which it is distinctly sta.tecl as follows :-
The object of thi.Bill i. to 8ul'l'ltlment the Indian COlRp&uie. Act, 1918, iu re.peat of certain 

matters relating to the ioternal nlllnag'!l11eut of ompaoi~.. This lIupplementallegi,latioD WUI 
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oOnlidered de.irable by the Sl'lo!ct Committee of the lntter Dill in yiew of the fly.tem to a large 
esteDt peculiar to In~ia.by whicb lOme CompaDics art! ml1nll ~d by firme of mnnuging agent. 
,wbose relationehip to the Companiel tbey manng.· ia ,l.fft!I'ent fl'Om tlJl~t of a director to hie 
Company in EDglaDll' •  •  •  • The provisions of thill Dill aru dt!8igDed to eecure, liratly, tb...t 
every Company should have director ••• econdly, tllat 'A. ",ajf"ie" of ,It •• ';'IJc/"" oIIJ '''~ 
COlllfH'o.' dall II, i.tkp,.d,n' 0' e4, .'!rIag;", "gut,. esceptioll being made in the case of 
private companies aDd of Compllniee in whic tbe mllllaging SgeDtl thell1l8lVel hold a predo-
miDant voting power. . 

" It ,-"ill be Qbserved that one of the prinoipal objects for ,,.hich the pr~nt 
legislation was undertaken "'as the provision of inilepend~nt boards of direc-
tora. The Bill "" nt to the ,oountry on the strength of that Statement of 
Objeots and Be D!. As I )lave already pointed out all the Local Govern-
ments and Adm' istrations fnd an ovenvlielming body of commeroial opinion 
are in favour of passing. tHese five clauses together and now. Why is it 
then that a clau which thelSeleot Oommittee unanimously recommended ,last 
rear and still ad' it to be'deairable is 'going to be postponed Ilnd not passed 
mto lawnowP " i 

.. There is 0 e thing mdre whioh I must point out. Under Table A which 
is attaohed to th Oompani~s Aot, it is provided by section 17 that-

(1) There may, in the cUI! of a CompaDylimited b,Ylhal'l'8. and tbere IhaU, iu the cal. 
of .. CompanJ' limited b:r gllU'llDtee or unhmit.ed. be I'I'giltered \vith the memo-
randum, articles of ulOCiatioD ligDed by the lob'oriberl to tbe memorandum and 
PftlOribing regulatiQDI for the COmpany. 

(2) Articl81 0' ulOCiation ""1 "tlopl ,,11 or ".y 0 lA, r",,'.,io.. "",,,i,,.d i. 2',,61, 
. .A •• lA, I"" ,,,AIIl ,'" 

.. U~der this!and the following aeotion of the Aot a joint-stook Oompany is 
authorised to ado~t anl one bf the 1'6olPUiations provided in Table.A. Table A 
OontainJ one clause, tii .... nnmber 96-to which I should like partioularly to 
~ ite the "f,ientiqn of 'the aUUoil in J'eply to the point made by the Hon'ble 
lIember. It will! be "en n \,. to anj joint-stock Company to have in their 
;.moles tb~ following " ause. ,,~ OI l~, 96 oj Ta6~6 ..4) :-
]  . The;Compt.ny ~ p lre":b.l,.: maT fleelar. dividend. IMe ., ili.il,,,tI, ,J"ZI "eI,tI 
lA' ".0.'" " ••• ~T',tI. '1' 11ir~,!."" I. 
1 II The law lay. down that' the ~direotors can have by the artioles the 
ablOlute power of doter~inin , tho ~mo nt of dividends payable to share-
~ .~! a:s, and leatea no ,a t ho~ity ~ the ~r~olde~I., however Jarge their 
maJOrIty may be, to) v".ry· tll~ amount whloh tbe dueotoTl may choose to' 
:~lI mend. If· I understand ~ the clause correctly-and I think: my reading: 
of f the Jaw is oolreot~~oes t4e Oounoil realize ,vhat they are dokg by thaj 
aeletion of this ol&uae land ' the~ omiulon of independent directors P You &rei 
handing over the iharepolders. ~Ten when they are in a majority. to the tender, 
meroy of th~ mllDa8!tDg agents. who ,,,ill be either the sole direotors or in al 
majority on the Board.; iThe uranaging agents as directors oan 'Withhold orl 
~aD i ~ ~,e .in~est ~~ible ~i. id. en4 they like, and. the shareholder. ~~l havje 
Dof remedy t. ,'Can, th~rel be a!'stronel argument In favour of requu1Dg a  . 
'ide ndeIit'1)0ar4 of aueotbiiP"!f " T . 
, I ~ ~ ~ t: ~~~ ~ 9~I~th~ ,p~rn,~~ ~ h to my mind is e!en ~tron er. a~~ 
~t IS t ~ ~ POlDJ ~~~~d. w.1iby tpe Hon'bIe Member In hiS remarks In; 
Introduoingtlie Bill; : It' refers' toplause 9lD. J I e also said toda,.. in ans\\'er to 
my Hon'ble fdend Mr. :.l'aridit. that an independent board of dil'ectOis is not 
!1eQ~ry 80 .,far,&8. ~~~.ope~8:tion .of section 9lD. was oonoer~ed. lI~w. 
'Important thIs :O Iln.ODpS'~l ~e Judged froan a brlef extract whioh I will 1 
qU9te fr0ll;\· the ~o~b,l~ ein~er's speech of last year: . ~ 
; '.1 Ae thin l.8tan1lt:~e'i t it i~, ;lofo.'.l1 to .. firm of :ManagiDg Agents to deal in thd.1 
market ill lonie, Ii~nioditj'~iIl1,whi ~ttheir client. are a180 interelted. and to treat the'l 
traDuction lI bs~nent1i, .ccOMing f.o~itil ell or failure. either as their own or as made oa~' 
behalf: of IIO~!I: bU~D~,1I ~.lii~h ':tbe1.1~!' ri. It i. open to th~m, for iustanoe. to ~oy  cotton:; 
,or j\,te:on .. ~~en dat,·aDd'lf:~hlifpnDe''ri.81, to resell to tbelr OWD profit. or If It f~11 
to ~ t-ranlfer It ~,.oiJ1e~: aiill Q'they, :m.~ e 'at the price at which tbeyooDf;bt. I ~o not aa.1:,' 
tbattheiitbilip ar8 of~n:doile. but'Do one fa.miliar witb b sin~8' in India will deny tbat, 
tbey. doo l1r~ ~nd. e .~r, ,one I t.h}Dk. will :agree as to the de.i~bilty of making' tbeir occurrence I 
al difficult AI po8slble.' .~ .. " ~ .  , .. ., .r 

II Section 91-0, I undel'Btand. is provided to meet this contingenoy. Now let 
us examine whatirill.beits·l\Otual' effect? If you pass the olauses as originally 

.. ,; .. 
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framed-aU be-then it will to some extent be effective; but if you deJete 
section 830, this oilluse will hlll'dly be operative at all in the matter of CBI'J'ying 
out the intention ,,,hich the Hou'ble Member put in suoh exotlllont words. 
Section DID reads as follows :-
" EVl'ry Manager or other A,f'nt of a Companr other than a private C'ompaDy who l'ntl'lI 

into & contllct for or on behal of the COIDpilny ID which OlQltract the Company i. DD DDdil-
alOied. principal IbaU, at tho timl of Inkring into the C!Ontract, make a memorandum in 
writing of the terms of the contract, and lpeoify therein the penon with whom it ha. been 
made. 

Il Every loch l\Ianager or other Agent Ihall forthwith deliver tbe memoradum afol'f'laid 
to tbe Company, aDd IUCD memoranduDi .ball be filed in the office of the Compuay and laid 
before the Director. at the Dest Direatora' meeting. 

II The safeguards aniust this evil whioh the Bill provides are three, 88 the 
Hon'ble Member rightly pointed ont. The Ant is that snch tran89.ctions 
shall be noted in a memorandum; 88OOndly, that suoh memorauda shall 
be kept in the possession of the Oompany, and thirdly, that they shall be 
placed before the next meeting of the lloud of Directors. Now, as I 
stated in my opening remarks, I do Dot wish to cast reflections on anl-
body, but the interests of a Oompany require to be safeguarded, and I will 
therefore assume a case of that kind in order to show ho,v easy it is, by the 
.deletion of olause 830, to get round olause 91D, and the safegu:U-da whioh we 
are now providing by this olause can beoome absolutely valueless in regard to 
those firms of Managing Agents who desire to make them wholly inoperative. 
It is perfect11. true that a memorandum will have to be ,,-ritten and 
then filed With the Oompany. The Managing Agents are in sole oharge of 
the Oompany and all ita bOoks, vouohers, sates, eto. Eo.oh Managing Agent 
will have, of oourse. to note s'loh a tranaaotion on a pieco of paper. Snpposing 
tha, he is afterwards inolined to be dishonest and wanta to pooket the proB.ta on 
. the sale or purohaae of large quantities of ootton. or jute on the lin8IJ of the 
Hon'ble Member's remarb!. the mere faot that.he hal noted th,. detai1s of the 
tranaaotion on & piece of paper--caU it a momorandum if you like--and has 
handed it over to tho Oompany, that is, to himaelf, on behalf of the Company, 
oan in no way prevent hioi frOm oalling the transaction his own afterwards, 
The third safeguard will be equally inoperative. Under the law &8 recommt;nded 
by the 8elect Oommittee, th"re need be no Board meeting for many months-
sometimes for a whole year; during ,vhioh time, if the Managing A gent 80 desires 
he can suppress or destroy the memorandum or substitute another tor .it, and 
all this oan be done without anybody knowing anythiDg about it. If there was 
an independent Board of Direotora, there wo~d be at least one meeting a month 
and the memorandum would have to be placed before it. When once this 
memorandum is 1'laced before the Direotors and noted on the minutes, then 
the risk of 'Variation or snppression would be reduoed to Il minimum. 

II Under the existing la, v seotion 9lD can become absolutely inoperative 
if Man~  Agents are inolined to appropriate the fullest beneAt of 8uch 
tranaaotions. " 

The !Ion'ble Mr. Clark :-" No Directorate, independent or other-
wise, can possibly prevent Managing A~ents from oommitting forgery, if ther 
choose to do 80, and that is what the Hon ble Member appears to contemplate.' 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola :-" No. It is not a 
question of for~r y at all. It is lI. question of suppressing the memorandum. 
What is the obJect of putting this memorandum tiefore the Directors if they 
can be r.revented from meeting oftener than once a year P  I am pointing out 
what WIll be the effeot of this legislation by the deletion of clause 830, and I 
am perfeotly in order, I think, in pointinlf out that the safeguards which are 
inten4edjto be provided will prove quite meffeotive in carrying out the object 
.whioh the Hon'ble Member h88 at heart, and in which we are absolutely "With 
. 1!-,hri:. l TJ,le effect of tb~ deletion of a olause in ,th~s war operates in other direc-
t.lons 10 "a markedly senous mannel·. The omlSSlon 0 clause 77 laat year and 
of clause 830!now, put together, will retard the progress lvhich the present com-
pan}' legislation is intended to make, 8u(l I aJ.>p£&1 to the Hon'ble Member once 
aga.m to consider whether it is right, in the olrcumst.ances which I have taken 
some time to explain to this Council, to pass the amending la.w without section 
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8.80. I' earnestly, t.rost that. looldng to the interests of the shareholders, as also 
to the interests of· the managing &gents themselves as they will be free from 
distrust and suspicion. it 1rill' be reoogniaed. that it is essential and neoessary 
that olause 880 should stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and the Counon divided as follo\vs :-

AI,,·-'l· 
Th. HOIl'bl. Mr. Vijiaraghavacbariar. 
.. Khlll : Bahadur Mil' A.ad Ali 

.. ... .. 

" 
• · ~ • · · : 
, 
I 
'j 
\. 

f 

Khan. 
Sii-Ih~iin Rahimtoola. 
:Malik mar H,u . haD. 
Baja I ,. Chand. • 
RIO II adllr V. RlPandit. 
PUditiM. M. MalI\viYL 

,. 

j , t 
I • 

! 
.. 

Hia ExcellPDcy the CommaDdel'in-Chiof 
Th. HOD'hle Sir Rohert Carlyl •• 

.. Sir Ali Imam. 

.' II 

.. .. 
JJ .. 
JJ 

II 

II .. .. 
JJ 

.. .. 

.. .. 
II .. .. 
II 

II 

l\lr. Clark. 
Sir RegiDald Craddock. 
Sir William Merer. 
Mr. Han'r . 
Mr. Meugau •• 
Mr. Monteath. 
Mr. Cobb. 
Mr. Wood. 
Mr. BruDlate. 
Mr. Wheeler. 
Mr. EnthovOD. 
Mr. Sharp. .. 
llr. Porter • 
Sir E. D. Maolaaan. 
. Major·General Birdwoocl. 
?tIro Michael.. 
Surgeon-General Sir C. P. Lukia. 
?tIro RlII .. 1l. . 
Mr. MuwelL 
Major RoberUou. 
Mr. Kenrick. 
Mr. IC.1lteveu. 
Bir William ViDcmt. 
Mr. Wnch. 
Sir P. CurrimbhOJ Ibrahim. 
Mr. Doalcl. 
tI.hal'l ~a BaDajit 8iuhL 
l\tlllharaJa M. 0. Nandi. 
Raja Abu. ;Jarar. 

.. .. llr. Waleb. 
Maharaj-Kamar of Tibri . 
Mr. Arthur. 

.. 
i. ... 
II 

" 
JJ 

JJ 

II 

•• .. 

Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur . 
Major Jlrooke mabw&r. 
Sardar Daljit SiDgb. 
Mr. Diack: 
Mr. ~lIli'. 
Sir G. M. Chituavi .. 
llr ... ~rh ~~ot. 
Mr. Rice ... 
M.r. Maug ltIy •• 
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APPENDIX A. 
(Laid on tke table b, ti,. Hon'ble· Sir W'lliam Me,et', vide page 801 "nt •. ) 

Statement "e,a"d,,,g "niBion oj' the M'ni,te,·inl .B,labU,llf1.e"t qr Postal .Audi'. 
()Jnce,. . 

Ol1t of the 21 clerks re-appointed in t.he offices under the Accounta.nt 
General. Posts Bnd Telegt'aphS,.M SUpel'DUmel'aries in Ootober 1912, one has 
died. one has been removed from servioe for absence without lenve and four 
bave reoeived appointments in Caloutta, of whioh three are in the' offices in 
question. The remaiuing 16 men are still borne as supernumeraries. . ... , 

Sinoe Octobel' 1912, 8li vacancies, have ocourred in the officea in Calcutta. 
under the Aocounta.nt General, Posta and Telegraphs, of whioh 11 havo been 
on rat61 of pBylower than those drawn by any supernumerary . Of the remaining 
241 three, as stated above, have been filled by supernumerarIes, Bond the remain-
ing 21 as follows :-

One haa been filled by the appointment of Bon outsider direct to the {JOst. 
nine by promotion within tbe offiee, outsiders bein~ brought in as apprentices. 
and 11 by the tranifer of men from other Postal Audit Offioes. :Moreover, 16 
of the 21 vacancies just mentioned have occurred in the Aocountant General's 
OSee and in the. Telegraph Audit Offioe. Tue work in these offioes requires 
for most of the posta, qUBlifioationR of a higber type than are possessed by the 
supernumeraries. The remaining 11ve have occurred in the Postal Audit Office, 
and four posts of them have been 111100 by the retransfor to Caloutta of mell 
whose transfer to Madras in 1918 had involved them in speoial hardship. 
. Several vacanoies whioh bave ocoul'l'f'd in Postal offioes outside Oaloutta 
have been offered to supernuQ1eranes, but have been refused by them. 
Instructions have now been issued. to the Aocountant General. with a view to 
the acceleration of the ablOrption of these 8upernumeranca in suitable vacan-
cies; but the Government cannot .. undertake to retain in service inde11nitely 
a supernumerary who refuses to aooept an appolntmtlnt offel'ed in a Postal Or 
Poat&l Audit Office outside Oalcutta. 
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(RveN"lcl to in tlaB .AmlDer to Quedion'8.) 

"'111.", .. , tAo ••• , (i) 'h .... 1". of M •• 'e'",IiI •• , i. B",1I1. B.Atlr "IUI a,., •. 'A. 
U"il,tI Nfli. e,~· tA, P •• i"l • .tA. O.d,aI Pro"nltt,. BfJII.!Ja¥ ud Mlltlra,. (;1) 'l'A •• lfm!J.r 
of )f •• ir:t"palui " i. 'ileA (If 'At •• Pro, •• ,., .Aflr. 'A. OAllirlll'. ar •• I,."tl "ntl .A". 
tA'1 "" •• IIIi .. , ""1 00",.", •• 1. . . ' , 1 i 

ProYiDoe. 
, Total nllmher of Namber of VlIDiOlfalill .. NlImber of )lIIDlclpnliti. 
i 11l1Dl I~litle .. haylnJ .l.ot.a elia rmillo baYIDr DOml.t.cl Cliairmen. 

, 
Bogal . ,  , . · 1m 

.01 . 20 

Bihar aDa Oril. · &5 18 4.2 (II) , 
Unitea Provin_ · ! 840 &8 28 

ltos 
. 

Punjab · · 9i 11 
1 i 
CeDtrat Provine ~ \ "68 4.8 8 
• [iDClucliur Ben.r]. 

, 
" 
I 

Bpmba1 . · · lU. 88 68 (6) 

~ 
: 

· j' 18~ 4rI. .' 21 
~ ; .1 ... 




